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A-Bomb ‘Secret’ 
Ceases to Exist, 
Molotov Asserts

LONDON. Nov. 6 (U.ra~Foreign Minister. V. M. Molotov. 
Russia, told a Moscow audience of Soviet leaders and dignU 
taries today that "the secret,of. the atom bomb has long 
ceased to exist.” -

A broad hint that Russia might have the atom bomb secret 
—although the Implications of the statement were not made 
clear, came when Molotov said:

" It  is interesting that in expansionist circles of the United 
States of America a new peculiar sort of illusion is wide, 
spread—with no faith in their

Strictly Monkey Business

internal strength—a belief in 
the secret of the atom bomb, 
although this secret has long 
ceased to exist.’'

.....................- .......  .......erwy
01- the botahevlk revolution was 
broad cu t br the Moscow ndlo and 
reeorded here by the Soviet monitor.

Wwn* D. 8. ,
He coupled hl« reference to the 

atomic bomb with a <tronf attaelc 
on KUegtd United SUtea Ifflperlallun 
•Bd an Implicit wanitns ftsn^t 
maintenance of the poUcjr. \ 

"EvldenUy the lmperlallit« neWl 
this (alth In the Atom bomb, whlcn, 
at. Is Imown, Is not a means ot de> 
rense but a weapon of aggression,” 
Molotov s&ld.

"Many are Indignant that Uie 
n.' 8. A. and Qreat Britain hamper 
the United Nations organluUon 
from adopting a final decision on 
prohibition of atomic weapotis. Dur* 
Uig thU year, British sclenUsts 
twice have protested against this."

Um agm -  Cited 
Then he said. "Aggressive Us- 

perlallsm bolds dangers for capital* 
Isn whlcb some senators and mln* 
Istera do sot understand. But the 
facU and time wiU show that U>ey 
wlU have to tAke this Into account.” 

Next he defended the formaUon 
of the "comtnform''—the communist 
InformaUon. bureau, an aUlanee of 
sine countries with headquarters at 
Belgrade, and declared:

"The success ot tht October 
lutlon (the bolshevik revoluUon 
which put the communists In power) 
showed that capitalism was on Its 
last legs.-

-Boads U ad  to Ci

lead 
Molot 

KrOWIL''

Seven County 
People Among 
PoUo Victims

Seven eases of Infantile paraly
sis have been reported In Twin Falls 
county through the souUi central 
district health unit during the post 
two months of the current outbreak. 
Dr. P. I* Murray, health unit " 
rector, sold Thursday.

The most recent case reported Is 
that of a CU-year-old boy from 
Twin Falls Wednesday, the official 
said, expressing the c^lnlon that Uie 
present cold snap and snow may 
have a deterring effect on contlnu* 
atlon of the disease. He said that 
there were no cases reported at the 
Twin Palls county general hospltaL 

As some cases are token to Boise 
hospitals for diagnoses and subse
quent treaUnent, It Is possible that 
more cases than those reported may 
have occurred In Twin Falls county, 
according to Dr. Murray.

Besides the case of the Twin Falls 
boy reported Wednesday, other cases 
occurring within the past two 
months are those of a  girl, age 17, 
a woman. 32; a  girl. i .  a girl. «« , 
all from Twin Palls; a Murtaugh 
girl, age 16; and a Hansen girl 
age 4.

Iced Streets 
Not to Blame

.'O n  ^ o to T  ended hts
spncsh acd was greeted wlUi pro. 
locgM tppUnse by his audience.

Molotov Talk 
Stirs Envoys 
At U. N. Meet

By United Press
Bovlet Foreign MinUler V. M. 

Molotov's atom statement caused a 
sensation In United NaUons circles 
at Lake Success today.

An American spokesman reacted 
cooUy. asserting: "There doesn’t 
seem to be anything new In a state
ment that the atomic secret no 
longer exlsU. Probably there are 

\M' oUicr places where they know how 
^  to make an atomic bomb,

T ho  quesUon la: Can they make 
one? I  can hand you my wrist watch, 
and you’ll have the secret of how 
to make a wrUtwatch. but can you 
make me one?"

The Amsrican U atUched to the 
United States delegation to the U. N. 
atomic energy commission, which 
hss spent more than IB months try
ing to bring Russia and the western 
countries together on machinery for 
world atomic energy control.

A delegate of the for eftstem 
country said Molotov's sUtcment 
had two meaning*—foctual and po- 
lIUeaL

There yls probably some facUisl 
basis,” he sold, "but you must con
sider this statement In the Ugbt of 
ths coming meeting of the coundl 
of foreign ministers, the sUtements 
from this country from Truman. 
Marsholl and Byrnes, and In the 
light of suggestions that a separate 
peace treaty be concluded wlUi Oer- 
many

*Thls Is a big month politically 
and the stage must be set."

*  *  *  *

No ‘Secret’ Ever 
Existed, Asserts 
Chicago Scientist

CHIOAGO. Nov. e mJS-Dr. Har
rison Brown, chairman ot the 
Atttnlc SclenUsts ot Chicago, said 
today there is no such thing as "the 
secret of the atomic bomb" and pre
dicted Russia would have a 
"somewhere between IMS and ISSl."

Brown, pne of the scientists who 
helped dere l^ the atomic bomb at 
the. University ot Chicago, said he 
would "be anrprUed" If Russia had 
produced an ; bombs as yet. but that 
"s)n might bare the laboratory work 
wsU In hand by now."

Commenting on a  speech by,JUis«

out bow Um7  an gglBt to do tt.*

. --------SaUe. of the Poplar
street •ddre«r .« ts  btcklng out ot 
t o  djiwiJay, Oharlw Bfrohmeyer. 
7 »  Second avenue west, was back
ing his car and lumber-loaded trail
er to the curb. City police reported 
slight damage to both vehicles, al
though the brace on the trallu 
broken.

Three other minor accidents,. In 
which no Injuries occurred and 
damage was slight, were reported 
by city police on Wcdnesdiy.

At 6:40 p. m. cars driven by Rueal 
C. Bryant. ISO 81*th avenue north, 
and Roy Evans, route 1. Twin Palls, 
collided at Hve Points east. Fenders 
or both cars were dented.

When he appcorod Wednesday 
afternoon before Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey, Richard Pruden, Washington 
courts, was placed on six months’ 
parole In Ueu ot a 90-day JaU sen
tence Impoeod earlier In the doy, 
^ e n  who was cited tor reckless 
driving also paid a  r7S tme.

An intersection collision at 4:18
. m. occurred at Second avenue 

and Fourth street south when on 
automobile operated by Tedford V. 
Sutterfleld, 334 Alexander street, hit 
a truck driven by Melvin Syater, 1339 
Eighth avenue east, os the two cars 
were crossing the IntersecUon.

At 4:30 p. m. a  car driven by R. 
W. Day, Ooodlng, pulled a?ay from 
the curt) In the 100 bhxk of -niird 
avenue north and hit another ma- 
chine operated by William Baker 
1337 Sixth avenue east. ’

P IW T  DECAPITATED 
DURANQO, Colo.. Nov. 8 QifiJ— 

Hert»cn Maxwell, 33. a student- 
pltot, was decapitated here today 
whm the smaU private airplane In 
wWch he had made his first solo 
flight last week, crashed on the 
city county airport here.

Becoming a parent e«mes under the beading of nobody else’s bsslDcis, 
flfores Ibis Java monkey, shown clotchlng UtUe Bongo, who was bore 
Tuesday. The mother monkey was irked abont being pbolognphed. but 
the father monk was downright hostile and tossed some choice monkey 
language and geslores at .the newsman. (Staff photo-engraving)

Proud Papa Won’t Let Anyone 
Monkey Ai-ound His New Baby

(Mother Okay, Father Near Collapse)
By JOHN BROSKAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Finn on- 
nounee the birth of a . . .  uh, well, 
we're not sure whether it’s a boy or a 
girl, but the rutme is Bongo.

As Mr. Finn Is a pretty tough 
monkey, leave us not treat lightly 
the fact that he is a proud papa.

,baby arrived Tuesday afternoon 
' 'doins weU. So is tbe mother.

‘“ '•iryon# is doing fine except 
i^ipon whom family respon- 
—“  J^sftvlly. He Is very 

) days and acted os 
. . would'relish removing a 
the Tlmes-News staffer who 

% n t'to  photograph the moUier and 
UbT.

'Without monkeying around any 
.jore. we might explain that Bongo 
Is a  baby monkey. The mother and 
father are Java monkeys owned by 
B. O. (Chick) Hayes. When the

newsman went doan to Me them and 
photogroph young Bongo, Mickey 
Fiiu) sensed that nomcthlng was up. 
pounded the aide or the cage, glared 
and gnashed his teeth. MeanwhUe 
the mother monkey clutched yotmg 
Bongo and screamed.

As Mickey is a husky monkey^ t ^  
ne«-Bman didn't insist on '*
Into the cage with him. 
though. It looked as thm: 
goings-on were-mosUy bluff, 
once,-when Mickey Finn ' . ,  
against the door of the cage, it
open.. Tho Irate father mo___
finding himself foce to face wltb'the 
newsman and Bayes, quietly ciuwled 
back In the cage, waited UU tho door 
WAS shut and theh began JumpUig 
up and down again.'

Tills could have gone od and on, 
but finally Owner Hayes shunted the 

(C«i<Un<ii<l r««« t, C*l<ii

President to Ask Congress To Give Stop-Gap Europe Aid Priority-Over Inflation
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (AP)—President Triiman said t o d ^  he wants congress to aetoa 

emergency aid for Europe before taking up anti-inflation legislation. But he ctm^deis ut- 
flation controls and European aid equally important and both should )ie pursued wiUi

'vigor. Mr. Truman told a news confertBc«k. H« saidi ifcvwdH

Tax Action at Extra 
Session Is Opposed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (/P)—Speaker Martin lined up 
with President Truman’today in opposition to an>* tax reduc
tion lejrialation at the special session of congress starting 
Nov. 17.

Martin, R., Mass.. told a news confercnce he believes the 
spccial session will be kept too busy considering foreign aid 
and price legislation to take up taxes. But he said it was his 
own “personal inclination” that tax reductions should be con
sidered as the first order of business at the regular session 
starting in January.

Shortly before Martin gave this opinion:
1. President Truman had informed a news confercnce that 

his message to the spccial 
session will contain no sug
gestions for revision of taxes.

3. Oftlclals In a position to know 
had said the Tnunan admlnbtra- 
tlon is'defUUtely planning to otter 
Its own tax progira to congress 
sometime next yearl

CoimtCTi Knatsoa Vtew 

Martin's views ran counter to 
those expressed by Chairman Knut
son. a., Minn., of the house ways 
and means committee, who is de
manding that the special session 
pass a ■■quickie'* M.OOO.OOOMO tax re- 
ducUon blU.

Tho speaker 
views are strictly his own. He said 
the Republican house steering com
mittee. which will meet shortly •fter 
Nov. 17, may have different ideas.

President Truman declined to say 
whether be would veto a tax rednc- 
p m m  u  a »  tpeclal session would 

- Howew. ho told 
his own

U. S., Russia Showdown Seen 
In Big 4 Ministers’ Conclave

WASHINOTON, Nov. 6 (ff) — 
Mounting American demands for an 
early peaeo settlement in 
seem certain today to force a UnltM 
Statas-Russlan showdown in the big 
four foreign ministers’ meeting at 
London later this month.

Soms authorities beUeve that U 
the London cooference falls to make 
definite progress on a Oetman peace 
treaty and to compleU an Austrian 
settlement, the last vestige of great 
power unity as symbolised In the 
conferences of the foreign mlniiten 
may be destroyed.

Formal American policy for the 
London meeting remains u> be dU- 
closed. But H appears certain thst 
Secretary of SUte Itlanhall wUl 
give Mtlous velght to proposals by 
to i»*r. Sepv.J»mei r .  Bymei and ---------------  . .

t a t ‘.«0 tttttt]4o l(» ic r«e-------
i t t td JK tta t iray  or a  par> 
111 VuraMoa nttlement.. . , 

fiartnrf^jR^gpM etr M '^mntoo* 
N. o ,  last night. prediet«l

More Snow Reported 
Around Magic Valley

Clearing skies Wednesday afternoon, following the pre
ceding day’s snow flurry, gave way to snow clouds again that 
night and Thursday morning when a general but varying 
snowfall was recorded throughout Magic Vtilloy, as well as 
the intermountain area and over the northwest.

Heaviest snowfall in south central Idaho was in the east
ern portion of the valley, with the ̂ Rupert area reporting 
about two inches during the night and Thursday morning. 
The. fall tapered off to one-fifth of an inch of light snow in 
Twin Falls and vicinity, with an inch recorded northward 

around Shoshone.
In the extreme north por

tion of Magic Valley, Hailey, 
Ketchum and Sun Valley were 
still enjoying clear weather 
and no recent snowfalls. 
Roads through that area were 
described as dry.

Slumping of Uie mercury to 38 
degrees—one degree lower than tho 
preceding nlght-coupIed with tho 
snowfall, causcd continued delay of 
the beet harvest. stUl about IS per 
cent unfinished In Twin Palls and 
Cassia districts.

Low tcmperoture at Burley was 
34. while that around Ooodlng was

Despite slick streets and roods 
early Thursday morning, no serious 
highway mishaps were reported as 
resulting from this condlUon In the

According to the Associated Press, 
snow and Ice, with the temperature 
dropping to zero in one area, gave 
the In t^ o u n U ln  states a Uiste of 
winter T hu^oy .

Salt Lake City had five inches of 
snow. Rock Springs. Wyo., was bur
led under eight Inches and -other 
areas In the mounUin states re
ceived lesser amounts.

The temperature dipped to lero 
at Butte. Mont, and Idaho Vails 
was only two degrees wanner. Ma- 
Ud City, Idaho shivered with »  17 
reading., .

Pocatello's minimum of 31, 10 de
grees warmer, than nearby Xdaho 
FftUs, was explained by the.weather 
bureau os due to a cloud banic that 
cut off the Irlgld air.
• Another starro was predlctod In 
the Utah and Idaho'area for Thun- 
doy night. . . .

.The freezing temperatures ex< 
t^ded- 'ft^ i^ths Bocklea eastward 
across th e 'itB ^ r o  plains Into the 
upper M lssissi^ valley, with- the 
mercury dropplngf. to below the’ sa 
mark in some seeUons is  tar'west

Demo Win Gains 
In  Kentucky Vote

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 6 m  — 
K entuc^ Democrats today claimed 
their b luest election victor}- In sev
eral yeaw, as mounUng tabulations 
from Tuesday's voting boosted previ
ous margiiiB.

Democratio Rep. Earle C. Clem- 
eats, governor-elect, headed U»e por- 
ty's nino-nan sUte ticket swept 
Into offlcet in  the general election. 
The partT also increased Its ma
jority in- both houses or the general 
Mfembly and gained control of city 
admlnstrattons In Louisville and 
•evtryl other clUes,

tn effect that the foreign minister 
system of. peace making would foU 
to produce an earl; Ocnnan settle
ment and proposed U»t the Unlud 
SUtcs take the lead In caUing a 
formal peace conference for early 
oext year.

I f  the Russians refuse to Join in 
calling the conference and to abide 
by iU decisions. Byrnes declared, 
Then th« other allied notions 
shool^'go ahead without them.** 

T h is  would not be making a 
sepmte peace," he added. "It would 
simply be eaylng that no one naUon 
can-Teto peace on earth."

B jin e i has advocoted substan
tially the-«wne line on previous oc-’ 
rssloni and ths idea also has the 
support o t Vandenberg, who noe 
pntt to; chatanaa « t  tha senate for. 
«l|a^ relations oommlttee but per- 
IttpK.'lUrshaU'k leading Jtdvlser on 

Issues. Vandenberg 
U  speech at Ann Arbor, 

L  Monday that "the peace con- 
be'called by thote

he has called
. _____ Msslon. Ttaeae

BcM ld. are Snopean aid 
I on tntlatlon.
Awaiting -Brtdge- 

T ^  that Republican Ooughton. 
D., U. C„ had predicted a veto for 
any tax rtduoUon bU at the Nor. 
17 session. Mr.-Ttuman said ha will 
taka -care of that slUiaUon when It 
rcaches him.

However, It was learned that the 
rtmln lstratlon Is definitely plan

ning to offer its own tax proctam 
to congress next yesr. Offlclals In 
a poeiUon to know made that clear 
today. But they added that details 
are stlU to be decided.

To Stress -Beform- 

IndlcaUons are that the program 
will stress “revUlon** and •■reform'* 
of the tax system over outright cute. 
TTie biggest certainty la that there 
wlU be no proposal rescmbUng the 
twlce-vetoed M.000,000,800 bUl which 
Republicon sponsors have promised 
to revive at Uie outset of the special 
, (Cm UhbW • •  r«s« z. C ^-a S)

Panel of U.N. 
Votes Okay of 
Assembly Aim

LASS SOCCESS, Nov. a — ‘Dte 
political committee of the United 
Nations assembly, with the Soviet 
hloo dlssentUig, voted 43 to 0 today 
for Secretary of SUte MarshaU's 
plan to provide a year-round sitting 
of the S7'countrles as a "Uttle as
sembly.

Russia^ Andrei Y. Vishlnal^ im
mediately announced Uiot the 
Soviet-unlon "will not take part in 
the work of the ‘UtUa assembly.' ■* 

Ih e  vote on tho ■'little assembly” 
plan came after Vtshlnsky had de
clared in. effect thst Russia would 
n s ls t any ittempt to exclude her 
tnxn membership in the U. N.

Boycott Predicted 
J t  was predicted freely that Rus

sia and the five Soviet supporters 
In  the UJf. would boycott the agen
cy* Bnt many delegates held out 
hope they would decide instead to
----on their fight within the "lit-

ssembly" Itself once it began 
ftlBctlanlng 

Scrapping to Uie last against what 
be caUed a "flagranl" western pow- 

plot to nullify the security coun
c il and lu  big power v<Ui. Soviet 
D epu^  Porelgn MinisUr Andrei Y. 
Vlshlfukj interpreted the plan as a 
xenunctMon by the United SUtes 

* “  theory of great power eo- 
o  which marked east-west

.. . .____ i  daring the war and the
trw nin t of the UJt.

Tv Bealst Expnlsloo 
Zn n  blistering atUck on Dr. Jose 
R * . Argentine delegate, who sug- 

■wt«I yesterday Uist Russia be 
4 ( o p ^  from the U Jf, Vlshlnsky

' t t ,  Arce. your hsndi xron't reach 
that ftr."

VWUnskT charged Aite was guilty 
o f " iib ti and a dlsUirUon of facts'* 
It. be considered that Russia was 

In the way of big power 
vsanla lty . Instead of Russia, he 

tlA  United SUtes. B riu in  and 
m n e f  « cn  operaUng outside 
the>OJl.

Missing Auto 
Sought After 
Bridge Crash

BURLEV, Nov. e—After dragging 
Snake river for more than 13 hour* 
without finding a trace of an auto 
which is believed to ha%-e plunged 
mto 19 feet of water trcm the Over
land bridge near here, the CassU 
county shcrltl's office today asked 
for InformaUon regarding an auto 
which may hove been involved In 
an accident on the bridge.

*Ihe sheriffs office re<iiusted any 
person Involved In on aoeldent on 
tho bridge last night xo contact po
lice. TTiey also asked for. informa- 
lion legtrdlng any m ining peraons 
who w m  riding in a "
---- If the auto dW  not
plunge Into ths rlrer, it  would bare 
«  damaged right front fender and 
left side, depuUes said.

Crossed BrWgo

Ih e  car, going- toward Burley, 
first struck the bridge with tts right 
front fender then careened to the 
opposite side of the bridge where 
the railing was broken. Ofticcra said 
they couldn't see how the car could 
have kept from plunging in 
river. Blue paint was left ( 
railing where the car struck.

Cassia county sheritra deputies 
started dragging the river Wednes
day night and wero sUll working to
day but had found no trace of the 
auto. They planned to use an air
plane in an eftoH to spot the miss
ing car from tlit air.

R«pert«d to Felice
The broken ralltag and tracks In* 

dlcatlng the car bad gone oft the 
bridge into the water was first re
ported to Burley police by W . I. 
Duff, Burley, about 10 p jn . Wednes
day.

Deputies had no defUUto informa
tion on which to continue their 
search of the river bed. However, It 
was pointed out that the current of 
the river could wash a car down- 
sUtom for somp dUtance.

2 U.S. Newsmen 
Nabbed by Russ

BERLIN, Nov. e A telephone 
message from a Oermon translator 
for the U. & army

newspaper, and Henry B u i.. .„ __ _
Associated Pxtss photographer, had 
been arrested in the Soviet sector 
of this city.

Fleming and Burroughs had gone 
to the Soviet sector to obUin a 
feature story on the Russian barter 
center.

do no good to make an appropriatton to tmjt'
bushels of wheat If the money appropriated vooU actadfep
buy only 25,000,000 bushels because of a ris« ia prieea.

At the capitol. Senator Ball. Minn., said U tea td fncnn  
should bo tailored to give the bulk of help to mnutriin 
which do most to help themseh'es.
, Ball, a member of the appropriattonis cotoouttM m9l
pass on funds to pay for the adminbtratioa*& pnp i»« i 
ropean recovery progra
proposed that economic re
building materials be furnish
ed on an “incentive quota** 
basis.*
' A i he explained the plan, coun* 
tries which could show Increasca in 
their home production in semi' 
yearly siuveys would continue to 
draw full American aid while thoeo 
who indicated less Inclinotkm to 
help themselves would be penaUsd.

‘Zhe MlnnesoU senator made this 
proposal after conterences with 
Chairman Vandenberg, R.. Mich.

Hughes Pr«ss 
Agent‘fired,* 
OfficialAvers

Joint-Meetingr Set
WASHINQTON, Nov. •  UV- 

Senate and house foreign attain 
committees today invltM Sec
retary of SUte Marshall to 
before them at & Joint meeting 
Monday his proposals for stox^ 
gap economic aid to Surope.

a  MBKt* o n m ltt t*  tater 
publicity BM , M a  V .
cata* z had aa  CQstnk Mit.'* 

Charles '
by B u ^  a& '
over manegeaiojt t t e X  ' 
Alzeratt coups "  '

ot the senate foreign relations com
mittee.

IndicaUoos 'are Uiat he «U1 rec
ommend that the committee listen 
to witnesses on the full roeoreiy 
program, but concentrate iU ttforU 
on Rearing before Cmlstmaa legis
lation authorising an emergency 
outlay of »MO,ooo.ooo tor food and 
fu a  10 Ud* France and Italy 
the worst « f the winter.

*nus MhAdale would p o s tp o n ^ r  
til after congress meeu in regular 
session In Januoiy any 
on the Marshaa plan»

Top Tribunal 
Test Readied 
On Slot Law

MURPHY, Not. 6 OUO-lhe 1M7 
slot mochine act is challenged in 
a suit filed in Owyhee county dis
trict court and now Is ready for 
appeal to the sUte supreme court, 
records here disclosed today.

A test of the new slot suchine 
act was started here last May g 
when Scott L. Smith. Homedale. 
was charged with operating a slot 
machine without a license.

Smith was bound over to district 
court and atUcked the law on 
gniunds that it  was unconsUtu- 
tlonal.

The case went to third District 
Judge Charles P. Koelseh. Boise, 
trial and in an opUiion handed down 
early in September. Koelseh con-

the law. But he found Smith guilty 
as cluirged and thus paved the way 
for the appcaL

Smith, among other reasons cited, 
held that slot machines ore pro
hibited in Idaho under the 
consUtuUon's anU-lottery sUtute.

District Judge Doran H. Sutphen. 
Qoodtng, held recently In the Weiser 
slot machine case that slot ma- 
chUies are Illegal under the anU- 
lottcry sectlCD. But ttefcn the can 
could be appealed. It was 
and Sutphen's opinion was voided.

Smith's attorneys, Hawley and 
Hawley, Boise, said his case now is 
in the proc«s of being appealc 
the supreme court

Dip in Meat Prices Is General 
In Past Month, Survey Reveals

By United

Meat prices in 13 ciUes across 
the nation have declined generally 
In the month since President Tru
man announced his food conserva- 
Uon program, but authorlUes dis
agreed today on reasons tor the 
drop.

Mr. Tnunan said when he an
nounced the program in a radio 
broadcast Oct. S, that the campaign 
would conserve needed grain for 
shipment to Bun^M ami »i«« reduoo 
r ls i^  food cosU at home.

•nie American Meat InsUtute, 
jokesman for the major meat 

packers, said that the drop was due 
primarily to a seasonal increase in 
the production ot meat, especially 
pork.

However, Charles Tjw‘Wn»« chsJr- 
man of the cititens food committee 
•aid In Chicago this wsek that neat 
prices had gone down because of a 

of public demand as 
result ot meatless Tuesdays."

A United Press surrey showed 
that pork c h m  and.T-banfl.iteaks 
cost less than they.dld a month ago 
In a  of the U  cities polled. Lsstb

and rolled rib roasts showed de
creases in seven of the dUes and 
were priced the same , as a monUi 
ago In four other placea.

Chicken cost lees ta fiv* o( tbe 
dtles poUed, but mar* In three oth
ers. None of the clUes reported de
creases in the cost of fish, but eight 
said there had been no change Is 
tish prices.

The latgest decrease In any Item 
was reported in the pries c( T-boos 
steaks at Des Moines. la . Steati 
which iTere MU»ng tor U40 per 
pound at tha Iowa capital a  month 
ago, sold tor |U0 today. T-tanea 
at San Francisco eost O  cento s 
pound today, 36 cenu less than they 
did on OCL 7, the first meatlMS 
Tueeday. |

The price of pork chope -was____
as much as 30 cento a pound at 8aH 
Lake Olty and San Prandsco, with 
other dUei reporttng decKaaes e( 
from six to a  cento a pound. C '
at Boston and PltUburgh. __
the price remain unchanged, 
days pork chop ptlcea ranged t m  
Bs cenU a  pound a t Loa t»  
n  oento at pm abu«b  a a t  
Pnnclsoo.
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Scout Leader 
G>mes t6 Aid 
Training Plan

IS u t  P. Buthoell, uslsUnl to the 
national director of the Boy scout
ing lerrlce procnni, h»s arrived 
from U a  Anselea, C«]lf^ to us lit In ; 
an adTlsor^ capacity during the; 
Snake river area council Inttruclon' 
tnliUng courM to be conducted In 
Twin rwi*. Tlmnwlfty. Prldoy 
Saturday.

This tralnlns program b  de»lgned 
to famllUrlte a selected group of 
Instnictor* from the council's 11 
(llstrlctd vlth the latest In Scouting 
methcd.i so they In turn may con
duct timllar courzcA for leaden 
within their respective JurUdlcUons. 
the national official explained. The 
course here will be conducted by 
members of the couocU’a prbfe&slon- 
al staff of wcecuUves.

Opeaa Thnraday
The Intemlve couim. opening 

Thutaday evening at the second 
ward U3S church recreation hall, 
will be attended by an averaga 
of four Scouters from each district. 
They will receive. 18 hours of In* 
structlon. with cmphasla on practical 
application and-performance In tub- 
jecta atudled.

Bushnell pointed out that, because 
of the rapid growth In Scouting, 
many volunteer leaders have been 
\mable previously to receive training 
In standardized Scouting methods, 
and in many cases they are "telf- 
•ducated'* through studying manuala 
and by other means. This "train the 
trainer'* program Is being conducted 
on a national scale to set up uniform 
training procedures, and Dushoell 
will eventually cover all ot the 2S 
councils in region 11 of the Pacific 
area to assist In similar training 
courses.

Training Changed 
Most of the outdoor training will 

be built around the realigned ad- 
vaacement program. This realign* 
ment seeks to give a more logical 
and algnUlcant sequence to Indivi
dual phases of Scouting by placing 
them in the order In which they are 
utlUxed. BushneU pointed out. for 
example, that rather than to teach a 
Scout to cook and later to use an 
u e  and buUd a fire, he wlU first 
l »  instructed In axemanshlp. T)ien 
win cocne flrebuUdlng. foUowed by 
thm camp kitchen.

Soouters here for the course will 
•ngaga. in hikes, with related In* 
•traction la  proper clothing and 
methods of walking, use of the com< 
pass and other neceaslUes.

AU Type*
Mo particular cUss of Scout of

ficials will comprise this nucletta 
training group, as some will be com' 
mlsaionen. other will be Scoutotas 
ters, member of training committees 
and holders of various responsible 
podttons in the ...............‘

Keep the W h U t F lag  
0/  Safety FlirUig

Now s i x  dai/s w ith ou t a  
traJUo d ea th  in otir M agtc 
Valleu. ■

THUBSDAX KOVEUBEB 0,1947.

Only $20 More
Goa! 

$23,400

Members of the council profes- 
ilonal staff conducting the course 
art Herbert R. West, council execu
tive: and Robert W . DeBuhr, Par* 
•hall Terry and Larence Barrett, 
tield executives.

Jeronje Boy, 10,  ̂
Cheats Firemen 

By Dousing Fire
JB tO M K  Nov. »—The 10-year-old 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ben- 
goechea cheated the Jerome county 
rural fire department out oC a Job 
Wednesday.

When an overheated oU stovei 
caught fire at the Bengoechea :
dance one mile south of Jerome.__
boy threw flotir on the blace. ex- 
ttngulsblng it before the fire de
partment arrived. No damage was 
reported In the fire which happened 
a t 8:30 p Jn. Wednesday.

Xn anothu fire Wednesday, the 
motor in the circulating s>-stem 
at the WllUam MacKnlght home 
burned out and caught fire at 3:30 
p. ra. Only damage reported was 
complete destruction ot the motor, 
firemen aald. MacKnlght is pub* 
lished of the North Side News. 
The fire occurred at his home at 
419 East avenue B.

Body of Soldier 
Conomes to Burley

BtJRLEY, Nov. »-Tbe body of 
Pvt. Raymond Ospltal who died In 
the European theater of operaUons 
during World war H, will arrive 
her* at e:13 am . Nov. 11, according 
to word received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mr». John Osplui, Burley.

Private Oeplul’s body will be es
corted het« from Ogden by T/Sgt. 
Kendall Burroughs. FMneral ar- 
rangemenU will be announced later. 
T ^  body will be taken to the Bur* 
ley funeral home.

m
Memberships for 
Patent-Teachers 
Groups Reportec

The Twin Palls PTA councH met 
recently it  the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Elliott. Rtports on PTA enrollment 
were glttn by the presidents of 
the asseclstion in the various Twin 
Palls sclioola.

The Lincoln achool PTA has 381 
member*: BickeJ, 334: Washington. 
340; junlor-aenlor high, M; St. Ed
wards. m, and the pre- school PTA. 
33. maguina —
Ing 84 have been abtslned for the 
Lincoln Khool; 19 for the Junior- 
senior hl|h. and 13 per the Pre. 
school group.

During ‘November the PTA radio 
series which canbehean] at 10 a. m 
Saturdsji over KTPI. win bo pre
sented bj the Washington school.

It w u announced that the home 
economic* classes of the Junior high 
will sene tea between 3 and 4 
p. m. Thursday. Nov. 13, to all 
mothers visiting the school.

M n. n. j .  Hawes, first vice preil- 
dent of the state PTA. made an 
announnment concerning the visits 
which til* state PTA and the fourth 
district PTA wiu make in southern 
Idaho durlns the year.

H ie sUle PTA convention will be 
held In Twin Palis on April 33 and 
23. Committee* for the convenUon 
were appointed. The Washington 
school PTA will have charge of 
transponiUon; the iunlor-eenlor 
high. rtctpUon: nickel school, hous
ing; Llntoln school, placc of meet
ing and reglstraUon; St. Edwards, 
meals, and the pre>£Chool group, 
courtesy.

Husband Charges 
Bride ‘Left Him’

Less tlan alx months after they 
were msrried. his wife. Shirley Nel
son. went back to live with her 
mother. In Pocatello, WlUiam ' 
Nebon alleges to a divorce 
ceedlng tiled -niursday in 
court.

The couple married Feb. 15, 1M7. 
in nko. Kev, and share no c 
munlty property. He charges . .  
trem# tntnial cruelty. Moreover, he 
requesU the court to restore his 
wife's former name. Shirley Jensen.

The complaint was filed by Ray- 
born and Ra>-bom.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail
able Thursday at the Twin Palls 
ooonty general hospital. Visiting 
boon are from a to 4 and 7 ' 
« p .m .

ADMITTEO 
L. T. .Wiseman, Twin Falls; Don 

Blcks, Buhl; Mrv. R . H. Ambler. 
Oakley; Mrs. Charles Vlnlng, Jer* 
etne; Mrs. Clarence Kirnban, Haxel- 
tOD, and Mrs. Minnie Marquardson.

D16M1B5EO 
C. a  Haynle, ‘niomas Kunselmao 

and Mrs. Lucius Hill and daughter. 
Twin pans, and Mrs. Warner Owta 
atid daughUr. Buhl.

Weather

o lvM . Higb yesterday 1 
L«v this nefttlag 28. F 
M -ef aa lach. Saow c

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUIIL-Oraveslde services for the 
infont sen of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Hicks will be held at Sunset 
Memorial park In Twin Palls with 
the Rev. z . M. Medearis, Baptist 
pastor, cfllclatlng.

BURLEY-aravcslde services fol" 
the Inftnt daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. UoTd U Walker wUl be held at 
a p. m. Ptlday at the Burley ce;

32 Witnesses 
Testify Over 
Custody Gise

Mrs. Gertrude FOrllnger. Buhl, 
testified TUursday “ahe bad m  much 
love as anyone can have- for the 
two young daughters of t te  Meth* 
vea couple who plunged to their 
deaths in Snake River canyon.

Testifying a t a  guardianship b a r 
ing before Prc^te Judge &  T. Bam- 
llton in Twin Palls, the aunt ot the 
two girls suted she had helped take 
care of the girb as Intants.

Rest Case 
As the hearing to determine which 

of two aunts wUl be awarded guar* 
dianship of the girb went into Its 
third day both sides rested a t 11:30 
j^m . Court recessed untU 1:90 p. m. 
Thursday.

Mrs. Parllnger was the » n d  wit
ness to take the stand, sixteen were 
produced by her attorney, Ray Agee, 
and a like number was placed on the 
sund by Marshall Chapman, attor* 
ney for Mrs. Truly Hire who also 
has petitioned the court for guar- 
tonshlp.

As the two' girls. &Uth Adeline 
Methven, 13, and Anna Genevieve 
Methven, 10, sat In the socond row 
of the dUtrlct courtroom. Mrs. Par* 
linger described her relaUonshlp 
with them through the yearx 

Ertates Invelred 
Involved in the case U the dispo&i* 

Uon of the esUtes of James P. 
Methven and Gladys Methven. the 
parenU who had been divorced 

deauL *^  weeks prior to their 

Although both peUUons vary 
somewhat in their eatlmatea of the 
wutos. the amount which the chU- 
dren will inherit is more th«n 
WO.OOO.

During the morning the two at
torneys stipulated that the Twin 
Palls TlUe and Trust company 
should be appointed administrator 
ot the esUtes.

Mrs. Parllnger sold ahe had in
tended to go to Boise -after the 
tr^edy" to bring the girls from St. 
Theresa's academy where they were 
attending school.

“Arbitrary” AcUon 
did not, however, when she 

learned that Mrs. Hire had already 
-sicked up the children, she said. 
In her peUUon. Mr*. Parllnger al* 
leges Mrs. Hire "arbitrarily assumed 
the care."

Mrs. Parllnger. the aUter of James 
P. Methven. testified that Mrs. 
Hire's home u  clean, but she point
ed out the Hire homo has no play- 
yard for the children.

DnUl the hearing began Tuesday, 
ahe had not spoken to the children, 
~who have grown distant since the 
deaths of their parents.- Mrs. Par* 
linger ssJd.

U n d e r  cross • examination by 
Chapman. Mrs. Parllnger said she 
and Mrs. Hire always have been 
friendly but that she recently had 
not visited the Hire home as ahe did 
not know if “she was welcome."

Age Factor 
Mrs. Parllnger said she knew she 

will grow oWer. -as the girls grow 
up.- She said she was U  years ot 
age. and Mrs. Hire was -17 years 
younger.- Mrs. Hire was Gladys 
Methven'B sister.

Mrs. Parllnger refused to admit 
hspman’s conclusion that oMer 

people have less paUence 
younger persons with children.

“I  lo\-e the girls.- ahe said. "It is 
up to the court to decide.- 

in  addlUon to Mrs. Parllnger. 
other witnesses who have ^ipeared 
cm her behalf ore Pred P. Cook. 
George Watt. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. 
Perry Methven. Emma Krxtse. W1H* 
^  L. Ennis. Evelyn Rose. Monty 
Begley. C. J. Bohanner, WlU L. 
Hawkins and Ray HaaiUton.

Infant Son Dies 
At Hospital Here

BUHL. Nov. 8—l^ e  infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R . Hicks. Buhl, 
died at birth about a p. m. Wed
nesday at the Twta Palls county 
general hospital maternity home.

Besides his parents, the infant Is 
survived by one sister. Katherine 
J. Hicks; paterrtal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. j .  HMks and the 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Lehman, all Buhl.

Graveside services will b« held at 
the Sunset Memorial park In Twin 
Palls at 3:30 p. m. Friday with 
the Rev. E. B. Medearis. ~ ‘
pastor, officiating. B u r ia l______
under the direction of the Albert- 

funeral home.

Twin FiiUs News in Brief
TtM regular mettla* « ( tta* ja r*  

C-Ett«s has been postpontd  tto a  
Tuesday. Nov. 11. to Nov. I I  bei 
of Armhilee day.

Leave f »  VhU ___
Mr. and Mn- Andy WIbOB. T«ta 

PaUs. left Wednesday for 
mood. CaUf. where they wiQ 
their son. Mehrtn D. WQjoa

CMBiaaiiity Day 
Ihe World Community Day Ko* 

gram will be held Friday a t  tba 
tin t Baptist church. Mrs. Prank 
Sanders, chstrmaa of the 
relief dnve. tias announced that 
cash donauons as well aa 
will be welcomed.

Gees U  New Ywk
U M. Denton left Wednesday tor 

New York City where he ta

by hls wife and OMthsr and __
K. Herndon, Grants Pass, Ore. P. M. 
Egbert. Jr. a ^ t e d  by Betty Lorsea 
are operating Benton^ ofOc* during

Economist to 
Give Addre'ss 
Here Nov 12

tor. will be heard in Twin PaQs 
next Wednesday in  the seeoad pro
gram of the *I\nm Hall seriCB. ac* 
cording to Dr. Wallace Bond, pctsi-' 
denL

Rukeyser. whose syndicated eol' 
uma appears la the New Tork .Jour
nal American and “
from coast to coskst. is the aatbor 
of "Ptnsnclsl Security in a 
World- and ftv« other A
strong champloa of tb* Aakeiteaa 
enterprise system, h* has beta 
heard in many radio forans azid 
debates with socialists, trade

of HMlne9.s, In  evaluating otvoaeats* 
economic and poUtkal tdeas. he 
uses his tnaovation. the -audlt- 
technlQue. which examiaes the cre
dentials of the crtUcs and deter
mines their fitness to set the 
up as Judges.

a  Urg« foUowtng and Is 
reccgnlied fay buslaessmen aad fi
nanciers as a leader ta a moraMnt 
to clarl^ and humanise Amertnn 
finance.

On his present speaking tour. 
Rukeyser Is Impeding war ladu»> 
tries and mUltarr establlshmenUand 
caaferrlng with local aad rtdoaal 
leaders. The ideas azkd
that he gleans from hu  travels are 
reported to all parts of the 
through his syndicated cohmn.

Kukeyser has developed a flair 
for traaslatlng coaiple* questions ol 
national aitd iatcraatlonal affair* 
into simple and understandable Uy 
terms. Re naakts hU  tecta  ea aa ck- 
clUag experieaca tor hto W e w a . 
and has frequeatly bND lB«Ued.«o 
make repeat appa “  - - 
azid before lectv*

Firm Being Sned 

As Mishap Result
Two PUer womea seek to recover 

oaoiagta they claim were recelvtO 
last February whea struck by a 
truck owned by Parisian Uundry, 
Inc.

Mrs. Margaret Tumbaugh ’ and 
W i.  Nellie Carter tnsUtated salt 
•^uisday In district court against 
the company and the driver. Ber
nard Wright. Mrs. Tumbaugh asks 
«3.m  atul Mrs. Carter asks

They claim they were crossing 
Main aveaue aad Second street 
weal about 3:90 p. m. Feb. 31 when 
the company truck, whkh they coa- 
tend was driven ca re le ^ . struck 
them.

Amoog other injuries Mrs. Tum
baugh lists two broken ribs, while 
Mrs. carter sutea her lajurtea p«- 
vented *her usual and regular « 
ployment.-

The women ar« represented 
Raybcen aitd Raybonv

Best Managed
OGDEN. Nov. e nj.R) — The 

Amalgamated Sugar compaity, 
which has plants In Burley, Paul. 
Twin Palls and Nampa. Id a , and 
Nyua. Ore, Is one ot the best 
managed compatUes In the 
United SUtes. according to an 
arUcle In the national publica
tion. American Business.

E. J . PJeldsted, manager of the 
Odgen Chamber of Commerce, 
said the rating waa a signal 
tribute to H. A. Bennlng. com
pany head, and his assocUtes.

Taxi Would Have 
Been Less Costly

Oeorge PVasworth p r o b a b ly  
wiihea -he had taken a  taad.- 

He paid out a  total ot tJOM 
Thursday morning for lettlag his 
wife drive without a  license. Be and' 
**'■ ■ before
bat* Judge s . T. Hamlltoa.

After a recent accident, in  which 
his car was badly danuged. Panu- 
worth and his wife were died by 
sUte police onJcers. Be was tagg«l 
for permitting his wUe to. drive, she 
for driving without a  Ucease.

Although his wife was as*tsi«d 
half the fine -it's the who al
ways pays.-

8tarth« >kwTw»«g

»h*T tba tuaeal
o l j l ^  O . B ia a o n . mother of

A meitlBc stm be bdd  a t « p, B . 
today a t tbe Uacola school for an
p r a t s  aad boys tatmstM llB torm- 
^ a  Uaeota acteo) Cub Scoot 
pack.

ffk iM i A  C a c s M  rrUay
Ib e  pabHc Is tnrtted to a  carnival 

to be fatM a t  « p a .  Friday u  the 
Mteot. prooswis iron  the 

w in .h f ^  lo  tay d ir liteas  
t i ^  for UM chOdxta aad Ox tba 
Kboot boacBaast M  a  p u j r o n .

W. B . U cCallK  Bimach Moat, 
.tported WadXMdor to Twta palls 

c ^ p o t t *  toot d o ^  and peraoo.

froat OC the P o A  botcL

were bom WMacaday 
a l ^  tw ta  r o b  ecsmty geaaral 
bo^ittal mataralty t a M  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oexokl McCbBa. Twta Pails; 
Mr. and U ia . Tbm Al««rth. PUer. 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Chatks Kb&ball. 
Basettoo. ’

aiarrtage U eo a i^”

. . ^  
tte TWta FOBS eooaty marder^ 
otfke bat* coaa to KUhlro Joo. 
Klaberty. aad Alko BIgaka, Red- 
wood Cttx. cam .: Oaald Brtha^ 
JtroQK. aad Oorts C r^-- - •

Seheal. Boise, v ia  speak a t the 
Orange aeetlttc a t 3:30 p. m. Satmw 
^  OD the rampatga against la- 
taatfla paxalyats In  Idaho. Betveal. 
Idaho repceaenutlve of the NsUoa- 
al Ptwndattoo tor XataatUe PmnJy- 
^  WiQ show Qlma to Uhatzate his 
lecture.

Fatber S<aec«sab»
Wor4 has been received by Mtm.
lUtoa U  Powtil of the death 

Wednesday algbt a t South Oraage. 
N. J ,  ot her father. J . A. WUUam 
Noble. « l. Mr. Noble wiU be remem
bered by many of Mrs. PoweU'S 
frteads la  Twta PoQs wbo met 
oo his several trtpa here befon he 
became aa tavalid aad was unable 
to travel. Mro. PoweU ^ « n t  two 
^ t h s  with her father la New 
Jersey Just a  year ago.

Pay Hike Averts 
Textile Walkouts

OREZNSaORO. M. C , Nov. « 0U9 
-The south's tm t  threatened tex
tile strike aa a  lesult of rtew union 
dwnintli tor wage tacreasea tn the 
wttqa aslUs waa called oft early 
today when aa agreement was 

3 ^  wockas here a
a i>er cent raise.

m. that -there wto be ao strlke” 
U  Big done mlBs where aego-

Honors Educator

age stamp benwlBg tba taU 
Oeacge WaaUagtaa Carver,’ r»* 
newMd Negre ednealer aad 
aelsBtht. Purple la  oelar. It wm ge 
e n .t lrs t  day* sale Jaa. S, IMB. 
a t t^Dkegee laiUtsta, Tsskcgee, 
A la , where Carver did mest of 
bla teoeblng. (NEA pbolo)

Tax Act Gets • 
.Opposition at 

Extra Session
trr>m r*«« Oa«>

iesilon of cortgress opening Nov. 17.
TTiose two measures would have 

cut Individual income so per 
ccnt for low Income grotips to lOJ 
per cent lor thcee In the top 
brockets.

WeU-posted' authorities cite as a 
public up-oft to the admlnUtraUons 
intentions to come up with its own 
tax propooaU tn IMS the treasury’s 
performance at a  house ways and 
means committee hearing Tuesday 
«  tax trratment of farm coopera-

Republican commltteemea were 
*king fin t a  treasury recom- 

meadatlon of some kind on co-<p 
taxation and then even a commit 
ment to sut^ly a ncommendation 
by Dec. 15. But the GOP Uwmaken 
got from Undersecy. A. Lee Wlgglru 
only this;

<1> A non-comnUttal summary of 
aa wjually non-committal, es*page 
study of the co-op tax question, 
<3> A poUte hut firm refusal to 
present a recommendation this year, 
and <a> Advice to do nothing until 
the treasury has finished reviewing 
the whole tax system.

Significantly, however, Wiggins 
said the treasury will finish its 
lengthy review between next Janu
ary and June—before the congres
sional session breaks off for the 
presidential nomlnoUng conventions. 
.Secretary Snyder has voiced op- 

poaltioo to any cut In the govern
ment's tax revenues before the cost 
ot Impending foreign aid pro* 
grams has been determined.

But both he and President Tni* 
laa hare said they favor tax re

duction whea the “proper time”

the last m ocaeau-------  ”
The strike was scheduled to start 

at t  a. a .  ECT.
Setttemaat of the dlxpate at 

Greensboro followed a pattern set 
two days ago at Daitvine, Vo, where 
the Don River local of the textile 
uakin accepted a  alae per cent 
wage raise otter. T)«e tmloa^ orig
inal demands were for a flat across 
the board IS per cent raise, brttgtng 
southern textile wage* into line with 
the top cf M  cc&ts aa hour paid m 
New ■

Shoshone \lctiin 

Of Fall “Serious”
^sB o sa oN K . kot. . - i n . ,  a  w . 
Burroughs was reported to serious 
wirtmoB here Ttessday foDowing, 
bead taJunsB sastalacd Wedaesdar: 
night wbea ahe fd l aad struck her' 
head agalast'a comcr of her house 
w ^  outside tooktng tea- her cat.

The attending physician said M r. 
Burrougis sutfataed a  hemorrhage 
oa the surface ot the brata resultlag 
1 paratnis oT aa arm aad kg.
Mrs. Burniughs m ond here from 

Jerome screral years ago. The ac- 
cldeat occurred about 6 p m .  Wed- 
Bfsday.

William Honnold 
Pmd Last Honor

Final services for William- CUik 
Honnold were held at I t  o<ym, 
Thursday at the White aortWlIT 
chapel with the Rev. Albert Plm fft' 
Methodist minuter, officiating..

Bessie Carlson was soloUt,’accom* 
panled by Mrs. Russell Potter. Pall, 
bearers were J . A. Vandenbork. P. C. 
Graves. J . S. White. WUllam Baker, 
^  B. Homer and H. Pottee.

Burial was at the T«-ln PaUs 
xneteiT.

Seen Today
Soma M.boys outside high school 

on Secood atreet north running and 
then sliding on ley street. . .  A like 
number «< can  having same ex* 
perlence, much to annoyance of 
drivers loslda . .  Mrs. BClUer 
taking careful five-inch steps on 
Icy pavement after witnessing bl* 
cycle spills . . . Small boy looking 
longingly .at orange-colored wagon 
on display in Chrlstmas^ecorated 
store window . . . Max Uoyd'com* 
promising oa dress by donning yel
low sport shirt but wearing heavy 
overcoat . . . The Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstooe exhibiting rough-and- 
ready looking plaid red and block 
wool sh irt. . .  Idaho Ucense 3T-lMa 
. . .  Just seen: Dr. B. 1^ Stowe, Jack 
Smith, Bob DeBuhr, north side Boy 
Scout field execuUve, R . R. Tate, 
Beverly OUasoa, Lola Msgnuion. 
Dr. F. L. Murray and Joe ClemeaU 
. . . And overheard: Woman wbo 
had tried to blow bubble gum aver
ring that, any kid who oould blow 
bubbla and make them pop had 
real talent.

Hughes Press 
Agent ‘Fired,’ 
Official Avers

(Frva Pat* Oa*>
Ity to give evidence later.

Tom Slack, Hughes' attorney, 
voiced the complaint that he and 
Dietrich had been refused a request 
to testify on the profits and .taxes 
issue which was injected Into the 
hearings yesterday by Senator Wil* 
llams. R.. Del.

Slack told newsmen that *^ter 
wont do us any good. Everybody 
WlU have forgotten about it." Be 
added:

"The direct result of this situation 
Is that the committee has employed 
a man to take the Hughes tax 
returns and go over them on be
half of the coaunlttee, and at
tempt to Intervene with the norma] 
funcUotu of the office of the com
missioner of internal revenue.

PETTV LARCENY CHABOED 

Joe Printer was charged with pet
ty larceny Wednesday morning after 
he was picked up by city police 
while allesedly trifling with a park
ed car in front of the Park hotel

Don’tMonkey 
Around Baby, 
Papalnsistiiig

mother moakay off Into aa ootdoor 
pea-where tba pletora was mada 
with-no more aicakey businaM.

The birth of monkeya 1l
is nothing unusual. Bayca ei.._____ _
although they dant have more than 
one a  year, and baby moakay* are 
rather delicate aad bare to be eared 
for aa carefully as bunua babies. 
The mother moakey leems to zeallsa 
PUs aad carries it close to her with 
one arm. while using the other for 
climbing and walking. About all that 
can be seen of Uttle Bongo is hU 
small, wlsened face peering out over 
her shoulder occasionally.

The mother monkey's name ia 
Wally. but don’t  let that throw you. 
because she's really' not a he.

It  all happened when she was 
bom about the time Wallace Beery

it  turned out that the little monkey 
was the wrong gender to be named 
after Beery, but Owner Hayes, not to 
be stopped by this mlscalculaUon. 
■tuck to the name. WsUy. ll ie  
namesake In this case was the wife 
of the Duke of Windsor, as she was 
quite in the public eye at that tine, 
he aaseria.

Judging by the way Wally and 
IltUe Bongo blinked and grimaced 
when th« flasb-bulb went dff, they 

no doubt devotees of the new 
song, -ClvlllsaUoa,'' and Bongo 
would probably be much happier in 
the Congo.

TEMPERS FLABE
AtiaUSTA, O a, Nov. 6 WV-WU- 

Uam 8. Morris, ehtinT|»n of Got, 
M. E. Thompson^ faction o( the 
Democratlo party in Oeonia, was 
knocked down and pummeled by a ' 
supporter of Herman Talmadge In 
the Richmond county superior court 

1 today.

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

MONEY
W ITH

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

TW C»ea-«al« Compuijr prtxan

Songs
by

Morton
Downey
Every Tuesday—Thursdsy 

and Saturday evenings 

M«iu»i a a o « c M i> « j i^  

KVMV 

11:00 p jn .

STARTS

TOMORROW -
on HEAT

A ir  C o n d it io n e n  a n d  

C onvers ion  Burners

STEEL FURNACES
Forced A ir Units 

D om e tH e  o n d  IndtKtria l 

G ra v ity  Furnace*

DETWEILER’S
PHONE 809 

opposrns POSTomcs '

.  .^sperous star 
Americans spend more three 
bUUcn doUara annually cn vaca
tion travel atone.

> TIMES-NEWS Wa n t  a ds .

_ rom\dierelat-4y Joe Marsh

Square Biscui^ 
Yet!

I  aae by a aeigttborlBg paper, that 
tlM round bbcnit is ea tba vray evt. 
Tee. sir, beate*auaageBaBt aipe*

dallats have teoad tbat the eqoare
biscuit leads Itself to asaenblyUne 

prodBcUoa aad easy atorage better 
tbaa tbeae CBstomary evals.

Wall. we-Jra all for progress, but 
thafa one new Idea we Jnst donl 
cotton to. A  round biscuit, spread 
nicely amidships w ith  snappy. 

— nti7  cheese, loeJks Uka a blacultl 
— J aecoapaaled by ■ aaHew 
glasa of beer, it'k a  comUnatioa 
that ^ u  can't improre ont

8e at tU  rUk er colM  ele.
rm  v«tia« far 

Ueeaha. that • (  a  t o g iy  M 's  
»e«tk  Ufce M  eeeare

ever win. . .  aad far A»erfcaa bew
aetvtd la  t U  gee4 e lM asUeM

way, la  tan, m l  u x a  er etdlaary
ghsato, with freoty aUaa aad bob. 
blea wiaUac at the M m !

Think l*n step out to the kitchea
for a aaack rig^t now!

PICT:
C O M B __________
* t n r i s  o u a jk N

RELAX. No detaQ it too nuQ to escape the attentloaor 
our"rW/NWAy"Home*to-Hom# Moving Service. If yoa 
must move, do it th's ea» way by letting our trained, 
experienced men apply tbeir know-now to your ptoblemi.

nriig ServfCe 0Vtt i« e  •

I .  Medwa “nnMw riiir Bwhg t wa s»erated Ig
mwWiir*tnM ervR. 

a, •TWWWAr'Pscfc4rata4H^ awitae ta 09 
pUce hi tka B. t . A, sr ta fsraiv soartlsa.

Per "TWMWAr' Home *e Hum MOVMO S ny » cdb

COMSO£//>Ar£D
147 FOURTH AYE. SOUTH PHONE m
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Hrtve Opened 
'jb ftress for 
Stock Health

BOISB. Nor. •  —  A  ■lx>polat 
nApklCn to Ktold w uta ot te«4 U>d 
lost ot meat tv  cootralUac Umtock 

jjk d ln tM  tfurtus winter moDtlu w u  
V l> » K lu d  today hy the Anufrtcmn 

Fba&daUoQ tor *"*"■«» Btelth.
Ttomtn « e n  tosad to Join in  a 

Uureagh. «eU<rounded p n g n m  of 
U*e«teck hMKh eonmvmtloa btB«d 
oa tbesa'pnetltti meMtms:

1. BBlutloQ ot dlMsMd •n im tii. 
Biqr e&ly tasted. dlse«se-ZrM ttock. 
‘n s a  k e ^  ttu  new ttock m j  Ira n  
the bocse b vd  for » t  le u t  two 
vcekt.

2. Qumntlne. I f  d ls e w  doet 
ttrikt, U t*  the trouble dlnnoecd 
tmm«dlA(cl7. ZMlate the Inlectcd 
>ntiaito. and qoaranUne tha pee*
Wlljfl,

X S t r io t  Tboroocb
cieantnB and dlslnfecUcm ot bulU> 
ln(t and equlptnent is »  w in  pre* 
cauUcn at aU tlmea. I t  la a noc- 
tosllj when a disease outbreak doe* 
occur.

4. Dlspoee of Infected atock. to 
fome dlseasM, sick and exposeB 
aalnals must be disposed ol 
medtaletr. m  all c a m  caRassea 
of dlstaskl animals must be dutroy* 
«d at once In a  maimer complyl^ 
with the sUte law.

fl. VacdnaUon. Immunlxatlon 
the onUr sure means of prevtntlns 
certain livestock diseiMs such as 
hoc cholera and cnrslpelaa.

6. Wbe feedins practice*. Pro
vide balanced rations, and vatch 
for signs of nutrlUonal deficiencies.

*'If these measures are applied 
IntelUfientljr imder Tclerlnai7 super* 
vision to meet the special coodlUons 
exlsUnc on the individual tann, 

. nlusble llyealock can tM sattd to 
M  help meet the world food emer- 
^  geney,- the fouodaUon declared.

Reds Capture 3* 
Who Aided Pole 

Chief to Escape
WARSAW. Nov. 0 QIR>—Three of 

Uie persons who fled Poland on 
Oct. JO with anU-communl*t leader 
Stanlslaw Mikolajciyk were In the 
hands of the Russlan>tralned seeur- 
l«r police todw and one ws* « •  
cused of c^^>lrinz with Ulko* 
lajcijrk to steal party funds.

It  had been beUeved that all had 
escaped with Ulkalojczyk. leader of 
the Peassnt party who arrived In 
BrtUln Monday. Soon after Mlko- 
lajoyk reached Britain, he said that 
all seven who had fled with him  
wei* safe, although he would not 
say where they were for ftsr of 
endsngerlnf them.

But last night, the covem^.. 
said that the escape of MikoUJczyk 
had been planned for a  long time 
"with the cooperation of the em
ployes ot an embassy In Warsaw." 
At the same time, the sovemment 
announced that threv of the fugi- 

-Uve< were captured. Just as they 
creased into Csecboslorakia.

The three were UarlB ■ Huliwlcs, 
Mlkolajciyk'!! prlrato aocrotary — 
•Trho..UTed- with. .t»»

^  moment of bts escape,'' v ie  vorem« 
^  ment said—Wlncwity B ry u . I^aa- 

ant party treasurer, and M leays^v 
Dobrowski. a  “close collaborator.'*

Burley Student 
Heads Freshmen

MOSCOW. Nor. e M Vindepend
ent candidates won a majoniy of 
class oftlces at the Onlversliy of 
Idaho yesterday, swteplns fresh
man and sophomore placeo, but the 
Greek United Students party won 
aU Junior offices and at the 
senior hoaors.

John ChilsUanwn, Kampa. repre
senting the fiatemlty-sororlty Unit
ed Sludentt, won the sailor class 
presidency orer Steele Barnett, Tul
sa. Okla, independent party csndl- 
date.

Other senior winners lne:uded 
Bert Sorenson. Burley, independent,

Uidependenta who won aU the 
freshman and aophomore officcs tn- 

g eluded: Otaries Clark, Paul. Ttce- 
I president, orer Rich Pennell, Nes- 

perce; Eleanor Strange. Boise, secre
tary. orer Jerald Diehl. Jerome.

Pteshmen—Cecil Qrow, Buriey, 
president, orer Jack Beach. BoIm ; 
Soonich Bonnlchsen. Jerome, vice- 
president, orer Mel Welper, Spo
kane,

Rescuers Bo^ed  
By Heavy wiows

KETCHIKAN. Alaska. NOT. 8 U R  
A rescue party carrying the bodies 
of It  penons klUed in  the cr«ah 
of a Pan American airway* DO-4 
was bogged down today In deep 
snow on Annette Island's toworlns 
Ut. ‘Xtekgus.

The party of ooast guardsmen and 
CAA employes said it was bucking 
snow fire feet deep. I t  radioed a 
call for asslstanca after prosressing 
only IjOOO feet down the mountain 
from the crash aita in fotnr days.

The er«w must deacand aaottiar 
1,000 feet down the mountainside 
before the bodies can be transterred 
to a coast guard aaphlbioos plane 
on X«ks Tambus.

^  CATIXS EXHIBITCD
yAHOTBD, Nor. e-Lloyd Bar

ron and RusseU HoUenbeek went to 
ean FranclscOk Calif, where Bsrron 
entered several bead of cattle in 
the Pscino Coast Aberdeen Angus 
cattle show and sale.

Relief A t Last 

ForYour Cough

J 5 S L .

>; m r o n c m s s  opsB AT ioN  . 
V n U O C N m . »^Ura.>ljae & nla  
1»  o«»Umc6«^ at tb« Twinv rails

itjr g rfw il hospital frtan a »a-  
pperUioii *dte undcrwsnt: Mon

day..

LEGAL AOyEBTlSEHENTS

...........  m or ESOniABT

taa • ‘clMk A. H. aT MU at Ik*
Own Rooa af wU Omi^ a l ^ ^  CMrt- 
bacM .la Twta ralb. CMatr •(  Twin 
r*Ik. SUU af'Hake. baa bMS appelatad

WU~W Biuia^
kaarlas a»ptl«aUo 

KtMUa UIUu aa4 OUim lUry BUUar r«t 
taoann to Clare Karr Ollllar «t 

- taUaMstarr •b«a aad «b«ra aaj

L E G A L 'A P Y E R T IS E M E N T S

HI «.t. IMT.

i . r . s 's a
ttTElJUalh i3 l .w  Dl.tTk.

auaad TuiBUff. a ^

ik> at UUt na9tB»at; aad
. . .  fBrS*“ oUfW U»t BBiM ^

s x T itiT  ss)trr;u™
•UJ tak* io4cn«t afalart ••

LEGAL A0VERT1SEUENTS

la mM MatpUlnt-Tb* tslt » n »  a 41mt« 
(nia daraadiBt txeaoM ef><ilna« crwlO.

WIIBM ar hand «M wal of Um 
uM DktiM Court, Lbto tlih d«7 of Octa- 
b*r, lSi7, . . . .

C. A. BULLES, 

w 'u'Duna 
Altemcr Cor ruiouir 
RwUIbs at Twla.ralk. Miho. - 
Ft>Ubb> Oct. tS. 1«. Ncif. «. II. H.

WATSn TO U&HEPIUAL USE 
Natk* k hrriby (Itm that at tra A. U. 

OB tb« lot ^  at Ommtwr. 1M1. at T«Ib 
ralU, CouBly oC Twin Falli. 6tau of Ida. 
be. Woro SUrry Itrvolu lUak >nd Ttiut 

a Bourr pubue. pro«r «lll b* lab. 
B)ltt*4 of tb. apBlktUon to bra.fkUl dm 

MTOitd or.lbt otUr* 
*K«rd«n«« *11'
- P«B.lt Wd.Umi and eoadltlon*........ .. .............

k«nte(oro Uautd br tli* DvMrtsrat of 
B^UmaUan i>( tb« .Ul. o( trtobo.

Tb« aano tad pottotfko addm o( tbt 
pTO«B or eorporatlon holdlai iild WfroU 
k ARbU Quontll. Roou X. KImbfflr. "

n o  tM ta «bkh uid «it«r bu bota

l e g a l  ADVERTISEHENTS l e g a l  ADVEBTl^MBNTOj ~A euble j^

------ a«plM -  -----
• ..4 wbla (Ht P9T mtm*. ■ ,
Tb< pUeo vbtro aaU «atar I* WH

n t  u a *  o( a a  casal or «Ub oc ol 
»orb br wkkb aaU va '
10 iwk plaot of BM ill ^
, Tb« ricbt lo taka «»t*r -----
11 'buad «»oa Porall Ho. ttlSS.

Tb. Nw^Tof m,nVt rwB whWb «4b 
diTvriwI ta BBd»f*»BBd w»l« 

tnm ««H. locktod la tbo 81Y ««mor of lb« 
BWW „  (b« SEH Of Boe. Ĵt. Tp. II 5, 
R >0. E. 0. U- Twia Fall* Coool/. Idabo. 

Th. dau of prlorw wbUh »*« bmt -

r ? r-
|abo)it K .in m  « f  s  pooKi;

Fskl Oct. H i Kor. S. IS. se. INT.

RAINBOLTS
HOLIDAY’  
SPECTAL . •  

OIL 
PERMANENTS

$ 3 5 0
CempUto 

Inetodlng Bair ebapiag

IPAHO BARBER

BEAUTHf SHOP 
PHONE 424 

FOB AFPplNTMBNTS

:wo^roERE^JK;|
- : \7AY‘ ' .

to Bay ■■•■W'';-)

“Merry; ChriBtm^i

7oarpottiM t.«m .bs»itftl 
treasured for yesn •. to 
come. Its  not too « a l ^ ^  

Arrange for »  sitUng aav l

The
ALBUM

t n  ShoshM* St. Hertb ,

M

TO SHOP AT
Below yoikwill find 13 big reasons why you save money when you shop at C. C. Andersons. 

Of course these 13 items represent only a fraction of the values^you’ll find in  every depart

ment during our action packed pre-Christmas sale.

E
Jacquard

INDIAN BLANKETS
$ 1 .9 8

sturdy gay Indian blankets. 100% cotton !n gay 
jacquard designs* Ideal for auto seat covers, auto 
robe or. warm winter blinkets.

Domestics Dept. Mezzanine Floor

• Carry All

TRAVEL CASE
$2.75 Value

$ 1 .9 8
’Beautiful simulated python grain cosmctic case. 
14.:Iii;^bn^/-aijciMlics wlde. 9 inches deep. Full 
size mWeft.iii lid. locJc clftuW .'

'’Cosmelic' Dept, Main Floor

TOWNTEX

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Sanforized shrunk. 

Permanent collar

$ 2 .9 8
Smart new arrivals in 

white dress shirts. Pln> 

est broadcloth construe* 

Uon. Out for shoulder 

freedom yet smooth flt- 

tin«. Sizes 14^ to 17 lo 

all sleeve lengths.

Large Selection 

-Beaatiful Hcs 

$1.00-$1.50

MEN’S

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

$ 2 9 8
Warm flannel ■ pajamas for aummer comfort on 
cold winter nights. Your choice of button or slip* 
over top. Sizes A, B, C, D.

Men’s DepL Main Floor

AKOM

SWEAT SHIRTS

$ 2 . 7 5
Extra warm, heavy aweat ihirta, fleece lined, 
fitted wrists. Your choice of scarlet, navy^ biege, 

-gold or white. Sizes 84 to 48.

'  ;  M«n»* Dept, Mata Floor

10 0 %

VIRGIN W OOLEI^
VALUES TO $4.50

$ 1 . 9 7
•  NOVELTY WEAVES
•  FAILLES
•  FLANNELS

•  DRESS WEIGHTS
•  SUITINGS

Fabric Center 
Mezzanine Floor

ROYAL

100% WOOL ROBES
Regular $19.95

$ 1 2 . 9 5
While Quantities Last

Imagine how pleased he’ll be with his new Royrf' 
Robe this Christmas. 100% virgin wool in a.style 
and color range that insures satisfaction. 92 dnjy 
at this unheard of low price.

Lay Away a Robe Today 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Exclusive at C. C. Anderson’s

CLIPPER CRAFT SUITS
$5.00 Down 
$5.00 Month $ 3 5 ,0 0
There’s an extra measure of value In every Clip

per Craft suit in our store. You’ll find it in the 

careful tailoring details, the flawless fit, the hand- 

Bome styling, the remarably long wearing fabrics. 

Come in and lot us fit you today.

BUY A SUIT TODAY

ON ANDERSON’S NEW LIBERAL ’ 
BUDGET POLICY

D E R S O n

100% Wool

ARMY BLANKETS
$5.00 Value

$ 2 . 9 7
While quantities Last 

Cleaned and sterilized 100% wool army blenketa 
for a multitude of usea. Free from holes. 

Domratic Dept Main Floor

Nestling

KNIT CRIB COVERS
Keg. $4.95

$ 3 .9 7
Insures babys' warmth during wlntfy ntghta. 

. Baby cant' kick it off, can’t alip It off. Sjife and 
comfortable. ' ,

While Qaantitles hasi 
Infants’ Dept. Main Floor

Sacramento

MATCHED LUGGAGE

For Men 

Sturdy Enough to Stand on

We have mstched seti 
ftt leas t h u  rou'd ex* 

pect to pay.for one. 
piece. Como in u d  

chooee todsy tnm  our' 
eotnplete selection.

$16.50;
T «o Suiter

S24.00'
*Plus Fedentl T u

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS

$ 1 2 .9 5
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

Rugged handsome aviation' type leather Jacket 
ripper cloaure. Choice of black or tan. Slzea 86 
to 46.

MEira DEPT. MAIN

Womens’

RAYON HOSIERY
ILOO Qnallly

2  R» $1.00
Womens’ fine rayon hosiory,. full' f t atilbnrt 
leg fkttery ln ; n i i^  a u t i ^  almde^

Hodnr DevU Main F lm  '

C. ;Q. ANDERSON CO* C. C. ANDEIISON TO. C. C. ANDERSON CO. e. e. ANDERSON CO. C. a
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
omcAQO-NftUonm] R«puUlctn leadtn do not 

want to count thetr IMS poUUeal cblctceu btfon they 
m  UUot-boxed, but Uielr *in«l iM t ---- - "

m  iU tk ^  Btm«. B«» fi«;cbc. C llt

CHICKENS COMING HOME 
Next year will be the SOth'alnce we gave 

Spain $20,000,000 for its clalnu to a mbor- 
able, poverty-stricken, over-populated island 
named Puerto Rico. We have controlled 
13 through five decades, during which the 
American standard of living has become the 
envy of the world.

But Puerto Rico has not shared in our 
country's amazing progress. I t  remains what 
It was when we took It from Spaln—oilser- 
able, backward, degraded, poverty-stricken, 
and even more densely over-populated than 
before.

The Job that we did In preparing 
phiupplnea for Independence Is one of which 
we are justly proud. Our success there mokes 
even more tragic our utter lalluie in Puerto 
Rico.

We have extended public education beyond 
the capital city of Ban Juan, but so poorly 
that for practical purposes moat Puerto’ 
Ricans are illiterate. We have Improved 
medical faculties and saved lives, but we have 
left those we kept alive in a cesspool of filth. 
Immorality and malnutrition.

They hava become so miserable that hun- 
' dreds of thousands of bare-footed Jlbaros, 

bearing of the great motherland, have staked 
•very penny they could raUa on charter 
plane fare to New York. A few settle in 
smaller cltlcs or on farms, but m ^ t arrive 
with from »10 to 140 in their pockets; atop 
at a publlo welfare station to register tor  
relief, and flock into New York's most con
gested slums.

The problems they bring to New York are 
New York’s. The Puerto Rican degradation 
from which they flee is a national problem 
and a national disgrace.

There Is no simple, easy cure for the ter
rible conditions we have permitted to con
tinue and worsen in our Caribbean de
pendency.

In a feeble, ineffective way we have meant 
well. We have poured coiwlderable relief 
money In, and spent more oifwartime defense 
projects. We have exempted Puerto Rico 
from the federal income tax, to give the in
sular legislature more leeway, and we permit 
the Island to retain Its own customs receipts. 
I t  has full benefit of customs-free export 
to the states, of coursc.

But these things are only mustard plasters. 
We haven’t done anything curative. Because 
Puerto Rico is off In the Caribbean, where 
lew Americans see its slums and its dlsease- 
xldden people, we haven't let it worry us.

Now they are bringing their misery, their 
poverty and their diseases to our home shores. 
And it Is no use blaming them; they have 
a perfect right to come. It's no use blaming 
the charter plane' operators; they have a 
perfect right to bring them. Wa have no
body to.blame but ourselves, as a nation, for 
letting Puerto Rico and Its people get Into 
the circumstances they are In.

We let the.chlckens run loose. Now they’re 
coming home to roost—tubercular, hook- 
wormy, syphilitic, with a touch of t^ho ld  
and more than a touch of dysentery; illlter> 
ate, immoral, without the slightest concep
tion of the rudest sanitation.

If we don’t Uke what they bring us. It’s 
high tline we tackled a clcan-up Job in 
Puerto Rico.

encourase them in the belief that I h ^  hare a chanu 
to w ta in  the White Houm n « t  
7«ar after IB year* of almlMi, htlp- 
l«u , hopelM  iM ftnc.
I atUmatM and

|th« OOra ownJpvacnt.dŜ '̂ ra-
ilaUou, aod a n  neonled u  tueh. 
IThay ar* baaed on field turveya 
by auch key m«a a i NaUonal Ohalr- 
man OarroU Reece, senate Leader 
I Taft, Hooaa Speaker Martin, and 
aeouU for auch candidates aa Harold 
E. aU«MQ and aov. niQinas S. 

a v  TMk* ■‘«n  from a
(ju la ln f of Socal werkwi, a rtudy 

of recent tUUiUca and ebansed eandlUcoa and per- 
sooaUUu 00 the political atage. -

HOPB—aenerally. the baalo foundiUon fw  their 
hope of vlotot7  t i that'auch an appea ls  fliure 'aa 
PrankUn D. Roouvelt haa vanished. 2UcalllnK that 
he won by only about 3JB00jm In the war yea r ^  1M4. 
Uiey do not Me how Prealdeat Tniman oan equal 
the Rowevelt poll, eleotorally or pntitjr.ny

."!>«>» labor element*. Indepead- 
enH, UberaU, FDR a creat penonal foUowlni and 
among many Ropubllcana who voted for him as a 
war leader.

Democratic dUsenatona are counted on by Repub
licans as a NO. a aasat. Unless Henty Wallace repenU 
and rttunu, they think tha t he will siphon off thou
sands Of volen or Induce them to sUy at home. The 
Democrats' attempt to purge themselves of eratwhlle 
................. .............. la  Wew Yorlt and C*H-

pected to operate agaJnst the "Ins." AlUiough the 
Republican* will cooperate on foreign affairs, they 
Intend to try to capltallio on domestic difficulties.

The OOP straleglste also feel that their party Is 
more closely knit and organised than U has been 
•mce 19M. The RepubUcapa occupy 33 oX tha 38 
gubernatorial chain outside the tolld south, and 
control most of tha legUlaturea In the north, which 
la more populous than similar territory held by the 
opposlUon. They have both house and aenate major- 
lUes, and most of their 1B44-1MQ gains on capltol hlU 
were achieved In sUtes irlth top-heaTy, electoral 
strength.

The Democrats, ao their enemies like to believe, 
are not so well prepared for a  national campaign. 
As U natural, party worker* are not ao anthuslastio 
and amblUous after I« years at the fleshpots. Their 
sUte organlxatlona suffered cruel losses in 1M3, 
1M4 and IMJ.

They have had four different national ohalrmsn— 
Maurt. Walker, Plynn, Hannegan, and now Senator 
McQrath, R. T.—In the last few years.

OPTIMISM—On the basis of these factors, which 
admittedly embody maximum expecUUons. the GOP 
bellem  that It has an excellent chance. Here b  their 
aUt«>by-sUU ilseup, aa well aa the reasoas for thtlr
optlmlra;

They regard 17 aUtes v lth  lU  elsotoca] votes aa 
*'ln the bag." l^ey  are Maine, Vermont, Ohio, Indiana, 
Kansas, Iowa. Nebraska. North Dakota, South Dakota. 
Wisconsin. Colorado, Wyoming, New Hampshire, Con- 
necUcut, Dclawart, Michigan and Minnesota.

Governor Dewey carried the first W In 1M4 for a 
total or M electoral votes. He lost New Hampahlra 
by per cent, Connecticut by O.i per cent. Delaware 
by 93 per cent, Michigan 1 per cent, Minnesota 
by 3.4 per cenu In  these turbulent, mercurial daya. 
any state lost by lesn than 10 per cent Is a likely 
prospect, especially since the ]»M vlnnw  was auch 
a miraculous vote-getter aa PDR.

ADDITIONAL—The Republicans next caat their

P o t

S h o t s

ATTENTION: EX-mVATSB 
Dear Pot ShoU:

A local coDtiactor who did Mma 
Jobs for the aimy during the 
tells this one.

On one project under tba com
mand of a colonel who prided him* 
aelf on atUnUon to atnall detaUa. a 
onall leak occumd In a  pipa. O n  
an Inspection tour, tha colonel 
noticed this and directed that txecea- 
aary action be taken to atop the leak.

During his next inspection tour, 
he noticed the matter had not been 
attended to, so, to abow that «ucb 
■mall matter* were not beneath the 
dignity of atiyone, he vent to a  tw l 
box and took out a  wrcnclr with 
which he tightened the couplinf.

He had just done thla and waa 
walking away when a oW llan em« 

9 who didn't know a  colonel
___ 1 a private, and who oared less,
drove up In a truck and hollered, 
••Hey, soldier, where'n hell ya goln' 
with that wrench?"

When the colonel recorered hla 
power of speech, ha straightened the 
unimpressed truck driver out on the 
matter of rank, etc.

Old Barge 

BUSMAN’S HOLIDAY 
John Bruner, chief of the AaMl- 

ated Press bureau at Boise, dropped 
Into the T'N office on a  friendly 
vlslU 'Hie editor, who alwaya haa 
h u  eye open for such opportunltlea, 
put John to work In something like 
five minutes after he w a lk e d  
through the door.>

Pot Shots suggested to The Editor 
that auch acUona n r «  deemed 
slightly Irregular because, after all, 
Mr. Bruner was entitled to be 
treated as a guest.

Twaa then we learned that the

e of that stuff to work

THUBSDAY, MOVEMBEB «. U4T

HOW T H IN GS  APPEAR  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLS
■WASHIHOTOH-For thrM  dellr- 

wua days and nigbU. Uie Statler 
hotel waa Juft a  tfanorma little bit 
of Hollywood drom>M into t t f t f lT 
Waahlnfton.-D, 0. ^  ~  ^  

A  whole shlplDtd of unreal Idola 
iOf o n r  dreamt 
flew In to  pro- 
teat abotit t h e  
I hearings a b

WANT TO "PLAY ROUGH”?
Since the appearance of our editorial, 

•'Poor Sports SpoU It All," a local leader In 
game conservation activities has called at- 
tenUon to another practice in which some so- 
called sportsmen are indulging.

Apparently resentful bccausc so many 
farms are posted, some hunters have delight
ed In tearing down all the ’'No Hunting" signs 
with which they come In contact.

What they expect to accomplish by such 
actions is difficult to understand. It will 
only make the farmers all the more deter
mined to keep such gun-toters off their 
premises, with even more drastic measures 
If such are necessary.

As we have pointed out repeatedly, the 
sportBmen of Magic Valley had better dedi
cate themselves to a new oode of ethics. Oth
erwise the state legislature will be called 
upon to enact game laws "loaded with 
teeth,” such as those which bive been passed 
in other states, much to the sportsmen's dis
appointment and regret.

After ail, It’i  tjp to'the sporUmen to get 
along with the farmers. Whenever the hunt- 
en decide to “play rough” they'll find that 
the farmers win out every time,

MINDING OUR BUSINESS 
Th« success of General DeOaulla’s anti

communist pollUoAl bloc glvej a complete 
aniwtr to thos#—In Russia and hera—who 
cftutrge th&t we are dlotatlng to France. 

..^^WatiUngton had been monkeying with 
^ o h  pputlcs we ehouia have given the 
Jiiopit—msgusted with communist tactics— 

“>j iBctntrlo,.

total of ass, or aa more than the n 
sUtes are New York, Pennsylvania, ZUlnoU. I 
Jersey, MassachusetU and President Tntman'a < 
bailiwick of Missouri.

Oovemor Dewey lost New York by 4,7 per cent, 
Pennsylvonla by 3S per cent, Illinois by 3.4 per cent, 
Massachusetts by 6.S per cent and Missouri 3 per 
cent. All these sUtea eleoted Republican goveraon 
or senators In 1Q43, 1M4 and IMS, ahowlng a definite 
Republican trend.

FAVORABLE—Internal pollUcal condlLlons within 
these six key states are regarded as favorable to their 
cause by the OOP.

In  Massachusetts, for Instance, ihe friends of ex- 
govemor, ex-mayor and ex-Rep. James M. Curley of 
Boaton are bitter over his convicUcn and Jailing under 
tha Truman administration. Ba; atate polltlcoa 
begged for leniency, explaining tha political ImpUca- 
tloni, but he la behind bars In the federal pen at 
Danbuiy, Conn.

Two magic, new deal figures—PDR and P. H. La- 
Quardla—in New York are gone, and with Al Smith 
they were Uii finest, rabble-rousing campaigners In 
the Bmplre su u . Sidney Hillman Is another loaa. 
The American Labor party ahowa algns of restlessness. 
Labor and leftist eiamenta friendly to Moscow have 
rallied aroimd Wallace.

nCAOHTNB<-)Ugular and'epeclal elwUons In Penn
sylvania and New Jersey suggest that they may return 
to their historic Republicanism, niie P«w>Orundy 
facUon In the Keystone state is eager for a OOP 
victory after many lean years, and will spend money 
to attain It.

••Joa“ Ouffey'i penonal organltatlon haa cracked up. 
Uke New York, provided the Jersey and Pennsy bouee 
like and work for the ticket, the opposlUon may have 
the edge here.

In Illinois, too, the Kelley machine totters. Mayor 
Kennelly, thouih a Democrat, got almost aa many 
Republican voles as he did from hla own party. 
Nfr PTOfasalonal politician, he haa rapudlated tha 
"spolU” theory and system, and the ward boya are 
hungry. He wlU permit no maaa sUaUng of votaa 
if he ean help It. Tits nreu'a Isolation hangover is 
also a threat to Mr. Truman.

JUST A RE.tUNDER
D w  Shooter:

Rttnember ' a ooupla years oco 
when everyone waa making ao mu<^ 
fusa over augar—or the lack of It? 
Remember how everyone envied the 
famlllea living on farma and get
ting a little extra sugar because 
they grew sugar beets?

Nope. I have no grtpe and I'm 
not grinding an axe. I  Just wanted 
to remind those folks of their 
"troublea" ao they could aee 
time takes care of everything.

JosU Hoosewif* 
(Rupert)

STABTLINO MOVIES 
Ptr what It may be worth In the 

way of a chuckle or two. Pot Shota 
jaasea on aome Information reported 
by a Pot Shota Sleuth (Junior grade) 
who.haa been paying special ntten' 
tlon to the aequence of movlea.

According to the PSS <Jg) here Is 
tha order In which aome fllma have 
been ahown: Mother Wore TlRhta. 
with aelected shorta; Life With 
Pather and Wild HarvesL 

l lw  Second Asalatant to the PS8> 
(Jg) declared he overheard a thea-' 
ter manager Informing a patron oa' 
follows: .-Life With Pather enda 
tonight and Wild Harvest begins

The Pot Shota Office Boy aays 
golf players should stick to the score 
they first report because golf rules 
say a player can't change his lie.

PAHOUS LAST LINE 

. . .  No, Idaho haa never approved 
a bonna far veterans.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
1 saw by the papers that they had 

quite a atrlka at Jamaica race track 
In New York.

I t  seems the grooms demanded 
longer curry combs and ahorter 
talla and the exercise boys were on
•trike, too .

JUSTIFICATION—Although Mr. Truman's home 
s u u . Missouri has shown a RepubUcan trend. Deeplla 
presidential Intenentlon. the aixth district defeated 
his congressional candidate last year. The Repub* 
Henna and clvlo groups have also played up the vote 
frauds In Kansas City as well as Mr. Truman’s erst
while aasoclaUon with the Pendergast mob.

Thua, thoQld these six lUtes go Bepubtiean for the 
reasons given, both general and apeclflo, the OOP's 
present confidence has at least a semblance of justi
fication. Anyway, that is the 1048 polll4cal plctura 
a i the opposlUon sees It today.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
SEME o r  IIUHOS LACKING

The eommunliu have declared war on Donald Duck, 
Superman, gangster movlea and pin-up gtrls as tend- 

.Ing to "degrade the mind" and thereby have demons 
strated one good reason why communism b  never 
Ukely to become popular In the USA. It Just doesnX 
possess a sense of humor.

Did you ever hear of communists laughing at some
thing Just becauM It was funny, or enjoying them- 
selvea Just to be happy?

No, communism Is always deadly earnest. Oommun-. 
UU see nothing funny In 'Donald Duck, because we. 
like fh# British and French, have the capacity to en
joy aomethlRg Just because it la ridiculous, thiy think 
we are frivolout and decadent, .polka ilka Viiblnaky. 
Molotov and th i rest Just can't tinderstand such a 
(U t« of alDd.

.  ^  •««»* ^  *>• eemmoB
nOlHC onanUatlotw. RlUer'and the 

“* * •  "•ver seemed to we anything funny in anything 

o( u »  u i .  DU.

which waa really 
t o u g h  on the 
horses . . , they 
had to do their 

>m knee.brnds. 
Iiknow of one 

midget who was 
Iveiy happy nbout 
the whole thing.

u g h  . . he
made a fortune 
printing p ic k e t  
'signs for Jockeys. 
' And X h e a r d  
moat of the horses 
wouldn't croM the 

picket line . . .  which I can under- 
eUnd . . .  the nags I\e bet on have 
always refused to cross any line.

W ith the grooms on strike. I heard 
the horau had to make their on-n 
neals . . .  and that must have been 
quite a alght at lunch time . . . 
watching a stallion pour a bag of 
oaU through n mix master.

Of courae. Trigger lent his aup. 
port . . .  he contributed five bales 
of hay to the lUlke fund . , .

And from what I  heard mo; 
the nags enjoyed the time oft 
they all went to the movlea u. 
“Ride the Plnk.- 

They tell me they manaurd to 
keep the traek open even UiouRh 
the horses weren't running . . .  but 
how much fun eeuld that be . . . 
watching a bunch of bookies come 
charging down the hanu-etretch.

READY MK^:D

CONCRETE
OeUvmd mus< and ttsdy u>

" ^ H O N E  4 1 5
• r  MI1*M afttf •  p. »

COLONIAL concrete
t tk  ItrM i U . Twtm Folk 

■. w . Kile. M r .

some BollTWOOd 
eomalttee about 
treedw

party.
By a happy eo- 

incldence jnoet of 
'them were od my 
floor. Some times. 
In the elevator, X 

tven rubbed elbowi with tbem. X 
wanted to ask Danny Kaye for 
t o  autograph in my book along 
with Uie autographs of hla friends,' 
Leo Durocher, Oeorge Raft. PVankle 
Boy Sinatra and Buggiy Siegel, but 
I  choked up. I  lost my nerve.

One of the glamorous herolnea 
of the gUlterlng world of make- 
believe on my floor was that girl 
who eat on the piano at the press 
club that night when Harry Tru
man was not yet Prealdent and 
he played a few cross-handed licks 
and long tips.

The next dav some of the western 
senators, who hare a rude, frontier 
way of teasing their Intimate 
friends, Joked Mr. Truman by cal
ling him "professor."

In  the alang of the ‘“wild and 
woolly west." a ••profcasor" Is not the 
same aa a professor in a eoUege 

merry old scalawag who plays 
piano In places Uke "The Last 
Chance Saloon" and “The Silver 
Dollar Oambllng HaU.-

Intoxlcated outlaws toes him 
nickels, dimes and quarten, and girls

in slMTt ekWa of bttdokln. bau tn i 
such name* as Salox^e S a l and 
Kanasa QCy Kitty, stat soocs abouk

Scmetlmee the n u ih  oowbcgs snd 
prospectors buy; ttie •JprofeasoT. •  
iwlg of beer or Orevstcr keep 
the poor fellow frcm thlnklnc abo^  
hie downfall and hla dear eld mother 
in  her looely grave amooi tbaeot- 
tonvoods beside the Santa n  trali;

In  their teasing way. next daj, 
tbe fronUer aenators eaQed U r. 1>u- 
man ’‘professor  ̂sod allowed as bow 
“that there was a mighty perft bU of 
calloo settln' on top of tha ple-asner 
down to the Silver Dollar laat s i---

by alL
But after he became Prealdent, 

one of the grluled old frontlar aea> 
atora called on Mr. Trumazi and ad
vised him always to search tha top 
of the "ple-anner* for atrange damea 
ahowtng their llmbe. after that.

Now thla glamoroui creature 
right on the same floor with me.

Her nama b  Ulsa U uren Bacall 
and her Intimates caU her ‘'baby," 
but I  suppose It is my fete u  a 
mundane, common man of the 
workaday classes to not ever have 
the privilege to call her '"baby.’

“Needless to aay,'* I  hardly slept 
a wink for thinking about a  certain, 
glamorotu dream girl.

Danny Koje waa the great Jeu-el 
In the diadem of fate, but "needless 
to aay," Humphrey Bogart too was 
a "tower of strength** aa a drawing 
card for the moving picture "fans.'

Tuesday night, Prank Oonnlff, the 
young columnist, came Into my 
place. He Is amualng because he la 
eo naive and hla neck awaSa and his 
loce gets "red aa a beet" when he 
talks about how mistaken the 
glamorous characters of Hollywood

in, eobr *i4amb" is uw  word be

tad. then to hear tbeee people bow 
they actually dost eeem 4o. know 
Uw score wben you sail them If Uiey 
realise this Is the way ooncrea haa 
been nmnlng InTtsUgaUoas alnce 
way before they wen even bora and, 
oUierwUe people would, never have 
iaaised about Teapot Dome, boneat 
X get so mad—^
. m a k  aiwttsred In such a comical 
way that the reit of ua heada" 
' bad to bree 

dlacoQflture.
Oonnlff was a l--------- -—

ent In the war right up there 'mid 
ihot and ihelL”

Danny Kaye got a deeeratlon last 
year. He got an award for h li. great 
servicae to true Aaerieanlon alwaya 
In the vanguard to protect bulwarka 
agalnat blgotty. I t  is aa  award 
named after UaJ.-Oen. Maurice 
Rose, who was killed la  Trance.

1  knew General Roae. perecnaUy." 
Oonnlff aatd. "and I  'don% thiwt 
they honored his name by
Uiat Rosa metnoriai to Danny__ . . .
in my hwnble opinion. He w u  a 
fighting general."

OonnUf got a medal htmself, bnt
was not a medal for protecUng 

true Americanism agabut nssl* 
minded blgota spreading disunity bj 
whispering “communism'* at 
class Bollywood writers and aclora.

OonnUf got a medal for swlm- 
atng. It  aeems that he was on a 
landing boat that h it a  mine and 
he fwam several wounded aoldlera 
ashore.

Still, even If he doea dlaagree with 
Danny Kaye, Danny can't accuse 
him of race hatred. They were Negro 
soldiers.

NEW CLASS ROOM 
PAIHPIELD, Nov. 6-Cary Paye 

has been remodeling the school 
formerly used aa a library 

. a cbss room to be used by the 
second grade. The large enrollment 
made another room necessary.
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Firjt and {oremoscat W*|green'' 
It the correct compoondinj of 
rfCKription* in exact kceptng 
with your Doctor's inttruciiont. 
Jhit it cettified by the many 
fflillioni of preKtiptions filletl 
every year by Walgreen Drvg 
Stores throughout the Nation.
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75‘ DOAN’S P ILLS 4 6
- TUIKOP40 ................................

27" EPSOM SALT 1R ‘
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JUkoUxtrforhTperaciditT.

1 ox.
23>

3ex.
88*

SQOIIB 
.HlaenI Oil j i 
I Ptnf Q v trt j

69' 98*

FORHUU 20 
Cm. IlnpH

Look to Walgr— n’t  tor KXTRA V tlu n l

Sale! BABY NEEDS
WMtsmfi s.«. you A Coo/ so. o„ r*«.

49e LATEX
T PANTS

i rS m tl, AW /mr, ierj* 

entf exfrs’hrfe. Ftlr •
R m  l o t tx  in  w U ta  e t  i lM h 't e a * . . .  
aoh. COMFORTABLE to leader ikio.

-'.rnf.kiTS' SP E C IA L '

lOc P IPE  
CLEANERS

PncknRC J t

PACK 15 
ENVELOPES

siio'.". . 2  lor 6 c

89'

%'uzVoAP'-
POWDER

( i im u  .

.........

50- lODENT. 
TOOTH PASTE

...43*
Jwm bo T a b *  o r  Jar

50* MENNEN 
Shave Cream

B itubhu  .

1.25 SIZE 
SIMILAC

8 6 ^

WENNEN 
BABY OIL
so.*.

BALM
HAMD LOTIONH'/t* csR*//«. e O e

s/t* ,, 9 9

29° Cotton
™ C H B N  K L E N Z B R
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Fanners Like 
Conservation̂  
Price Support

OOEUR D-ALKNE, Not. 6 «>)— 
SenUmeDt or farmen tnterrSemd 
br the bouM ooounlttM <n ftgrleul- 
ture OD Its raeent nationwide tour, 
which vu Jiat oooeladed 
Tttnple, Tku Utn* low»nl a  ooo. 
Unufttkm ot aoU conMmUon cHort* 
aod price tupports, Rep. Abe I L  
Oort aald here todajr.

Ccojlnj here from Fort Worth, 
T«x. after the house commlltee*! 
tour was eaUed short because of the 
Bpcclal session ot
casceUlss the scheduled hearings 
at Fort Collins, Salt XtiSu. Fresno 
and also th s r^ k a n e  Tislt*tlon-> 
Consresanan OoU said:

■In eeseral ther <the laimers) 
fa n r  the present fann prosram 
with aome modincaUon— probably 
some chance In the parity formula. 
We obserred tncreased tmphasis 
wanted on soil conser»aUon and the

view*, and fams visited. In 33 
states, the congressman said.

Describing the tour u  enlightro* 
inf. RepresenUUve Ooff saW the 
problem seems to be how to "at
tract young men In the farming In
dustry.’’

Ooff will look over the Hayden 
lake IrrigsUon project which has 
had approval -for rehabilitation 
work.

Be leaves today for Uoocow and 
after the Idaho-Montana football 
game Friday will leave "this week 
for Washington."

Paris’ Good Old 
Days Die;^lack 

Market on Wane
PARIS (UJ!>-̂ Thin8s are so tc'ugh 

for the touts these days, it's all a 
man can do to turn over a dishonest 
franc, one of them said in an Inter
view.

He was a gray>halrcd, slight man 
of eo, rather shabbily dressed, with 
a most disconcerting set of crossed 
eyes. He sidled up in the Rue de 
Rlroll and asked out of the comer 
of his mouth, "Any money to 
change?"

He was one of the thousands of 
touts in Paris wholl do virtually 
anything for a Itring except work. 
They haunt the central dlstricU 
around the Opera and the Made
leine. buying dollars or &igilah 
pounds fretn tourists. They deal tn 
clgsretCcs, coffee, gasoline coupons, 
anything with a black market value.

The wages of such sin are pretty 
poor, the tout said over a ootfee 
and cognsc.

" I make maybe 3,000 or 3.000 
francs a wc^." he said. "My wife 
works in a dressmaker's and she 
geU 3.000 franc*.

That gives them a total of 30 
or 40 dollars a week to live on. a 
condition almost worse than being 
broke with Paris prices what they 
are.

" I have a lltUe savings from be
fore the war and every week I  have 
to draw on them." he said sadly. "It 
cotta us about 600 francs a:doy for 
fodd. Every day 1 buy a liter of wine 
for 45 francs. A kilo of meat costs 300 
or 35& francs and lasts us for two 
days.

"Ah, before the war—those were 
the days. Plenty of Americans. Plenty 
pf money. I  lake the tourists every
where. I  know Paris like ttie bottccn 
of my pocket. I  show them e\-ery- 
thlng."

Emergency Qassrooins: Opened at SICE

novlBg Into the emergency clasreom units shown above.
______ ______ Med frem (he Paal prisoner of war camp by the state

-------- r.- — — — ______ -  They hare been moved onto the canpoa for use as emergency class-
reoBS nnUl a  bnUding can be erected to replace Swanger hall which was detlrey^ by fire last

Smthem Idahe CeUege «T ZdocaUen elaasea a 
Thoe bnlU lnn were paH «r tbe h 
throBgh the war a .................

of the emergency elai j  are expected to be ready for use by Dec. L  (Staff enfravlng)

Prices Increase 
For Jerome Sale

JEROME, Nov. J-CatUe and hoes 
wen sold at the weekly sale of the 
Jexome Livestock commiuion com
pany Tuesday on a market slightly 
higher than last week, according to 
Date and Prank Thomas, owners.

Cattle wen up M cents to 11 and 
h oo  were up 33 cents.

Sheep were sold on a steady 
ket.

n i t  hogs brought t3i to $34.40 
per hundred pounds and lambs sold 
for $30 to ga.

4 Plat heifers brought prices of 
‘ 118 to *30J3, feeder steers »33.I0. 

weaner calves *34 to 08, weaner 
helfera 13135 and cutter and can* 
ner cows 110 to tl3.

Sold were SOO head of catUe, 300 
hogs and 300 sheep.

Aluminum Gains 
Favor for Autos

DCTBOrr (UJ9 -  Meui experU 
predict a  trjnd toward wider use of 
aluminum u  a replacement for steel 
in America’s 1B48 automobUes.

Kaiser-Frazer corporation already 
has announced plans to subsUtute 
a seven<pound. 31-gaUon aluminum 
gasoline tank for r 33-pound steel 
Unk of the same capacity. Since 
lU  oipnlsatlon In 1943, the WU- 
low Ruj» firm ha* been carrying 
out extensive derelopnient work in 
the use of ahantanm. With i 
planned producUon of 1.500 auto- 
mobUes a day in J948. Kalser- 
Fnte r expects to save 17 tons of 
scarce steel dally in lU gasoline 
tanks alone.

Other companies also are under
stood to bo working on similar 

^  plans. According to trade sources, 
A alum lnum  U being considered for 
‘ a ir cleaners, atone deflectors, head 

lamp adJosUng rtng, hub cap same 
p l a ^  generator regulator cover.

School Assembly 
WednesdayGiven 
By ‘Melody Boys’

Completely captivating their high 
school audience, the “Melody Boys." 
Johnny and Clyde, performed at 
Twin Fftlls high school asfcmbly 
Wednesday with a prcirram of clns- 
sical, popular and folk melodies. In
terspersed with comedy.

Their opening group was "Vsga- 
_Bnd” followed by "Strange Music" 
and " I Wish I  Didn't Love You So.” 
The ever popuinr "Clnlr de Lunc.” 
by Debussy, and "Ritual Fire Dance" 
by De Fnlia were well interpreted 
by the pianists.

"Without A Song." by Vincent 
Uman. ‘The Desert Song" by Sig
mund Romberg, and the song Perry 
Como has helped revive, "Peg O’ My 
Heart" were. sung by the vocflllsi, 
followed by Chopin's most famous 
Polonaise by the plonlst.

Following "Shortnin' Bread." the 
audience Joined In singing "O What 
a BeauUful Morning” from "Oklo- 
homn". " I Wonder Who's Kissing 
Her Now." was another hit played.

‘The Man I  Love", by Oeorge 
Oershwln, "Nola", and “Bumble- 
Boogie", and "Flight of the Bumble 
Bee" by Klmsky - Korsakoff, were 
the concluding piano solos.

A comedy rendition of David 
GuIon'B "AU Doy.On The Pralrio" 
proved popular with the audience. 
The program concluded with "Near 
You” and 'Temptation."

Joyce Whitehead. Hubert Hen
drix. Carol Nelson and Betty Mil
ner presented skits advertising the 
oll-Birl mixer, "Jungle Magle," to 
be held in the gymnasium tonight.

Traffic Fines
OvcrUme parkers have paid 113 

more in fines. The parkers, each 
of whom paid >1, nre Jack Uvandcr, 
E. L. Byrd. Pat Cockrun, I. O. Tan
ner. Clarence Nye. Oene Hughes, 
Robert 8. Creel. W. R, Cameron 
D. S. Oliver. Claude, Hawkins. A. E.

WUIlnaiWeItt and Buster

' School Ends
FAIRFIELD. NOV. e-Yes. the 

1047 term of school at Soldier 
Creek Is over.

Bui students in other, schools 
shouldn’t be envious because pu
pils at Soldier Creek were aMcnd- 
ing classes all summer, while 
other boys and girls were free 
to spend their time outdoors,dur> 
Ing good weather. Because o( 
deep snow in winter, the school 
opens tn early spring and runs 
until the first of November.

The last day of school was ob- 
.icrvcd by a party given by Mw. 
Carol Vansklke and her pupils for 
their parents. '

Settlement Unties 
Utah Rail Strike

DENVER, Nov. « (UJO — Judge 
Frank P. Douglass of the national 
railway m e d ia t io n  board, who 
brought striking Bingham and Oar- 
field railroad workers and company 
officials together'here to settle dif
ferences, estimated that It would 
be at least two days before opera
tions in the Utah division of Ken- 
necott corporaUon • would be re
sumed.

Douglass announced setUementof 
the strike Inte yesterday. He said 
it probably would take about 48 
hours to get the plants serviced by 
the rail line ready for operation.

The, strike of 110 B and G traln-
len had halted work at Bmghom. 

Garfield and Magna, Utah, (or 
nearly two weeks. The walkout fol
lowed attempts of Kcnnecolt, ow-ner 
of the line, to place all road em
ployes In a plant facility classlfi- 
caUon.

Family Groups
at Home or Studio 

PortralU on Christmas Cards

DUDLEY STUDIO
"• 'ill] S I» .  IITI

Boost in Chicago 
Rents Is Denied 
By Rentals Chief

WASHINGTON. Nov. S (U.R)—Act' 
Ing Housing Expediter Tighe E 
Woods today rejected a proposed 
la per cent rent Increase for the 
Chicago metropolitan area.

Woods said the Chicago rent ad
visory board..which proposed the 
Increase, had failed to prove its case.

The proposed increase would have 
boodted ceilings on from 600,000 to 
C00.000 dwelling units In Cook. Du 
Page, Kano and Lake counties.

Woods notified Chicago board 
Chairman John J i Ryan that "since 
your recommendation docs not con
tain any sututantlating evidence or 
data os required by the (housing 
and rent) act, it must bo disap
proved."

Woods pointed out (hat his dU- 
approval does not prohibit any fu
ture recommendaUon that is prop
erly substantiated. Ihe  Chicago 
board's full 
In a 19-line

Woods cited provisions of the law

propriateiy substantiated and in ac
cordance with applicable law and 
regulations." He said the Chicago 
proposal did not comply wlUi this 
section.

Intermountain 
Boiler & Heating

r a o N c  7ia
•  All kinds of blasting and 

compressor work.
•  Wo employ only experienced 

help and are f u l ly  Insured 
against damages,
• •  Prompt service at all times!

74S SHOSHONE WEST

Nebraska Farms’ 
Pay Record Seen

LINCOLN. Nebr, QJJO-NebrMka-B 
1M7 farm Inoome probably will reach 
tl550.000.000, according to e u t«  
Agriculture Director Rufus M. How-

The previous high mark was last 
yesrs *848.000,000, exclusive of *34.- 
6HM0 in government payments.

Howard consider* his estlmato 
conservative. The bilUon-doUar In* 
come does not-necessaiUy Indicate 
record-breaking profits for the 
farmer, he said, since producUon 
costs and the price of goods also 
arc increasing,

Fton commodities buy less than 
they did a year sgo, Howard said. 
The ratio of prices received by the 
isnners compared to prices p*ld 
u  one point below that of 1946.'

Conservative
NOOALBS. AiIIh NOV. 9 UPh- 

The NogalM Herald today walred 
Its ban on one-month home de
livery tubscripUons tn the cue 
of E. M. Brown,

Applying for a monthly sub- 
scripuon. Brown told the circu
lation manager;

“I  would be prcsumptious If 
I took a whole year’s subscrip
tion,"
' Brown U M yean old:

ATTEND UBETING 
F A IR P IE L D , Nov. 9— Camas 

County Commissioners E. J , Pear* 
son and Mannie Shaw, State Ben. 

John Sahr and Maj-or Charles Oas- 
kUl atunded the Yellowstone-Sun 
Valley Highway assocUUon meeting 
held In Arco.

Idaho Govemor 
To Get Otation

MBERTY; Mo.. Not. « WV-Oot. 
O. A. Robins of Idaho will be twaid* 
•d a *-clUtlon for achievement" 
at the annual achievement day at 
William Jewell college here Mot. U.

Gov. Phil M. Donnelly of Missouri 
will deliver the address at a dinner 
In honor of Governor Robins and 
atz other William Jewell altmml who 
111 receive citations.
Mrs. Robins wlD accompany the 

governor and they will be quests 
of Prof. and Mrs. John E.. Davis 
in Uberty. Professor Davts and 
Oovcmor Robins boUt were gradu* 
atet of the class of ISOT.

by Mussolini, which vaa reecDtir . 
returned to the tovemment lir 'tlw ; 
O. a  army.

SPECIAL MOVIE SHOWN 
TAXttnxLD. Nov. e — A special 

movie sponsored by the Camas club 
wa% attended by a large crowd here.

SOFT WATER
RENTAL VNITS

cMtnct. vt . MTTk* at b s O 
m UU7 cbuf*.

SOFT WATBft BEBVICI C a  
111 >M«a4 An. W. A mm tU;

READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT ADS.

KIMBERLY 

Real Estate Brokers 
WUlerd Teater and 

Dennis 
Haw formed a partoeshlp 
IHET  SELL THE BASTH 

u d  have a sUca f «  ymi 

OfOen tn 
Bank Bxehaact

Now Available
A CARLOAD OP

PERMANENT
A N T I -

F R E E Z E
FILL ONCE — NO TESTING 

PROTECTS TO 40 BELOW 

APPROVED .c o m p l e t e  

COLD WEATHER PROTECTION

-FOR SALE BY-

Twin Falls Motor Co
S04 FOUBTH AVE. W. (TBUCK LANE) OPEN *4

UNITED OIL CO
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAT

KIMBEBLY BOAD EAST

UNION MOTOR CO.
*M  MAIN N O Sn i PHONE 1948-1

Davis Motor Co., Southern Idaho Distributor 
Twin Falls, Idaho , Phone 86

(AT LAST) A TRULY BIG VARIETY

MEN'S SLACKS
BEST SELECTION SINCE BEFORE THE WARI

8  M  AND 11 .75
Pcnney’a pulls all the stops out to bring you 
the biRgeat, best Jookinff men’s slack nclcc- 
lion in years! Hard to get gabardine, bed- 
ford cords, comfortable soft-wcave all wools 
too. Pleats and zippers, year around colors.

An Wool Worsted Snitinc 

. DRESS TROUSERS

11.75

Yes, sirl the same fine all-wool 

worsted suliing (the same firm 

weave, fine tailoring as your good 

suit) for thU low price. Blue, 

jfrey, brow-n. 32-43.

Port Cotton 8.90

For B it Ment 

Extra Large 

TROUSERS

6-90

You'd better snap them up fast» 

they won't last long. You big men 

(43-U) can find Just the size and 

color' you- want . here.' Grey, 

blue. Plain front, worst^ed 

weavcsl

Special Group

MEN’S PLAID SLACKS

Soft weave, comfortable and 

smart. Bold plaids In grey or 

blue grounds. Pleats, tippers.

Pereti Green

UNIFORM PANTS

13.50

100% all vlrsln woo! untfonn 
pants—the kind that really wear! 
Leather trimmed podcets, rein

forced at points of strain. Real 
value herell

Btpertly tailored in a medley of 

quality gnbnrdtnes,' rayon—and 

wool blends. Tlirec button tap

ered cuffs. California collar 

Oong«point) In novelty dress- 

shirt slyllnR.

Boys*

BUFFALO PLAID 

SHIRTS

Men's Wool and Leather

BASEBALL JACKET

Metil Double Thick Wool

CRUISER COATS

7.90

4.98 Really oseful to outdoor men? 

Double cloth yoke front, back 

Block and wlilic and black and' and sletvea-long (MW") cruiser 

red checlcs-warm. neat. SUcs stylel Fabric is 36 o t  wool <see 

10 to 30. tag). Red-black plaid. 30 to 48.

They Bnre Take Itl

BOYS’ DUNGAREES

ni|h-Btr1ed Leather! 

MEN’S LEATHER 

JACKETS

1 5 - 7 5

Supple, serviceable eapesk in . 

Padded, well-set shoulders, Up

per fronL Body lined with plaid 

flannel, sleeves w i t h  sateen. 

Brown, tan. 38-48.

9-90

Rugged wool <see tag) body with 

eapeskin leather ileevet and. 

trlml Warm knit wtlsta, eoQar. 

and bottomi Zipper frtmt Bliw, 

scarlet, green—tan or cream lea* 

ther. 88-48.

Girls' LoBger Zippered

•SNOW SUITS

1.69

Tor rough and tumble nm» 

abouU, these a os. Sanforised 

denims can’t be rlvaledl Vise* 

like copper rlreta,' orange stitch 

eonstrucUon. Easy to launder.

9-90
BlseaStel

“Easy. oQ'*--lonf ilppen gtr<' 

wider.-aakla-openlnf, ■ to- lUp' 

right on over, b o  ritowl-Elpt 

front, tool
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Big Fleet Put 
In ‘MothbaUs’ 
At Bremerton

BRBJIERTON, Waili. OUS -  ITie 
beavjr cruUer F*U River h u  joined 
the fleet” here, complcUng
the Kre*teat concentrsUoa of /iBht- 
l&e toniutse on the Pacific couU 

Should the Blecplos B>AnU ever 
m l n  be needed, U will uke bui 30 
dt7« ftfter the klarm bou off for 38 
blK ahlpa to file down Puget Souod 
rckdy for action.

*^lren enougli manpower, that 
1*.“ n ld  CapU W. M. Moiei. com
mander of the Bremerton sraup.

N«Tjr day. 1M7, found 2S wmhips 
doctnc under a weatherproof, Ume- 
proof plastic blanket at the Punet 
Sound naval ahlpyards here. The 
tnaetlTBWd carrier £uex and battle- 
ahlp Indiana were Blondlns by acrou 
the sound to Join the bis sleep as 
aoon os piers are available. The 
Fall River Is now belns luclced in.

Actually, U's a pouum-like land 
of nod In Bremerton. Por 3,100 
officers and men are wlda-awnke 
checkins Interiors of alrUght 
partments and gw  mounts for mois
ture, rust, etc. The home of a 
atrlklns force potentially greater 
than the surprised Pearl Harbor 
fleet will not be caught napplnj- 
If there Is a next time.

Thla hlbematlnu homrfs nest has 
not had stingers removed, only 
sheathed. They are In scabbards t ' 
aluminum-painted plastic cocoons.

Since the first ship, VSB Pitts
burgh, was Inoctlvated March 13, 
IMS, five more heavy cruisers, 
aircraft carriers and five battleships 
have Joined the Bremerton group.

'The cost of inactivating one ship 
is one per cent of a vessel's original 
price,” Captain Moses said. During 
the last year 11,000.000 was allocated 
to overhaul the ships and subsequent 
years should b« similar In line with 
a five-year program.

“Security i» a bargain at such a 
price,*' Moees said.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1JI9 ECLOCYCLESI

!;!! - W i i J T

Slit lUrry Arnold Itmru SiS« 'CtnifM UIkt 
«iM «Mr. rmMtnV

Analyst Says 
Reich Treaty 
Is Last Hop<

By DeWITT UACKBNaE 
AP Fordm  Affairs Asalyit

•niB council of bi« four foreign 
mlnbUrg, due to meet tn London 
this month to framo »  long o' 
German treaty. wlU give us 
may be the final olue we need to 
determine whether there Is any 
possibUity of collaboration between 
the worrloff Russian bloo and the 
democracies.

The dlsplMltion o< Oermany'a tan* 
Bled affairs is the crux of conti
nental Europe's political and econ* 
omto rehabuiuuon. I f  the big four 
ministers—Marshall of the U. S. A , 
Bldault of France, Bevln of Britain 
and Molotov of Russia—cant agree 
on % pact now. then prospect of 
farther ooUabontlon on any line 1s 
very thin Indeed.

Soviet Accnsed
Apropos of this situation the TJnlt- 

ed States has made a n w  foreign 
policy statement accusing Russia of 
falling to cooperaU In efforts to u- 
UbUsh peace. The document snys 
the Soviets have failed to make good 
on wmrtlme commitments for demll* 
ItorliaUon and reconstrucUon of 
Germany, and are maliily interested 
In getting maximum reparations 
from Germany and In setting up a 
German political regime friendly to 
Russia.

The Russian answer to all UiU is 
that America and Britain are at
tempting to UM Germany as a pawn 
tn Imperialistic schemes.

Need Called Urgent
Well. If the foreign ministers* 

council is unable to agree on a peace 
treaty, what then? We may find 
one answer to that In a statement 
by 0«n. Lucius D. Clay, O. S. mill- 
tary governor In Germany. The 
general declares It U absolutely es
sential that as large a part of Ger
many as possible be pollUcally and 
economically Integrated at an early 
data, adding; "Many millions of 
people cannot be kept without 
government of their own forever."

We Interpret this as meaning that 
If the Russians won't collaborate in 
p o l l  t ic  o-economic rehabllltailon. 
then the other allies—America, Brit
ain and Prance—should Integrata 
their three eones as best possible. 
And qulcMy.

NOT W illSRY , BRAKE FLUID
LONG BEACH. Calif., Nov. 6 

-—Police have been expecting to 
a wild-eyed pedestrian come 
screeching stop somewhere or. _ 
Long Beoch sidewalk. Mrs. L. P. 
Grlndlger reported a thief look a 
whisky bottle from the siove com
partment of her automobile, puked 
in front of her house. The bottle 
contained brake fluid.

»cnoNS.
Watch this, column dally for news 
of Maglo Valley's farm aueUons 
and. for the date their Ustings 
will appear In the Tlmes-Newa. 
Obeck their ads for location and 
all necessary InformaUon.

NOVEMBER 7
Otemr Aofderbeide 

Advertisement Nor, 3-4 
nopklas and naraon. Aoctloneers

NOVEMBER 7 
C. O. GUloer 

Advertlseneni Nov. S-8 
W. J . OeUenbMk. AneUoaeer

NOVEMBER 13
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Stork Won
GRATED RAPIDS, Mich-, Nov, 

0 A 10-yenr-old moUirr gave 
birth to twins yesterday In the 
family car as her young husband 
drove her from their home In 
near-by Lowell to the osteopathic 
hospital here.

Physicians s a id  Mrs. Alice 
Goodwin and her bable.i. a boy 
and a girl, were doing well.

Women Arrested 
For Mail Fraud

PUEBLO, Colo., Nov. 8 I.T7-A 41- 
year-old woman was under arrut 
today on charges of using the mails 
to defraud, and Deputy u. S. Mar  ̂
shal M. O. Damerson said she ad' 
mltted being a "ionely hearts" 
correspondent of fanners thrsugh- 
out the nation for 30 yesrt.

The woman, Ella Msrle NclAon, 
was arrested on a ranch nnir 
Springfield. Colo., by Dtuneron and 
a postofflee Inspector on an Indict
ment Issued by a federal grand Jurj- 
at Oklahoma City.

The government charges the wom- 
n placed advertisements In farm 

journals offering companionship to 
lonely farmers. When they reiilied 
the woman assertedly asked for 
money for her tnuuiporLatlan to Uie 
farmer's home, but never fulfilled 
the mission.

Farm Federation 
Conclave Set for 
Boise Nov. 21-22

BOISE, Nov. 8 (UJ9—The Idaho 
Farm Bureau federation will hold 
lts*onnual meeting In Boise Nov. 
31-23, It was announced today by 
Royce Hansen, western Idaho field- 
man for the bureau.

Hansen said growth of the fed
eration in western Idaho the past 
year prompted the holding of the 
convention In Boise.

Principal out-of-state speakers will 
be Herbert Voorhees, president of 
Uie New Jersey Farm bureau, and 
Larry Brandon, secretary of the 
Indiana Farm bureau.

Don Clegg. Grace, Is president of 
the Idaho federation, and John H: 
Webb, Pocatello, is secretary.

Hansen said the Idaho federation 
has grown from 600 members In 
1045 to 4.000 at present.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 1 
O. D. . <

OPTOMETRIST •
Visual Analysis-Contact Lenses'

Autoist Group 
Moves to Aid 
U. S. Tourists

the lot of tlie motoring tourist___
keeping temptation out of his path.

Resolutions passed at th« cloolag 
business session of the assodaUoQ's 
4Sth annual meeting declared w ir 
on dealers who dispensed gosoUne 
and whisky from the same roadside 
stand.

Une Ptlrel ProlMtlea 

They toolc notice also that the de
mand for petroleum producU In the 
United States Is at an all-Ume high, 
and urged that oil commlUnenta to 
Europe i>e met from supplies otitslda 
tills countrj'. To protect the Amerl* 
can motorist, one resolution aald. 
"Our domestic needs must at all 
times have first call on America's 
petroleum resources.''

Another resolution committed the 
AAA to woric for relaxation of fed- 
eriil travel controls ta facllltata mo
toring both in the western hemis
phere and abroad, still another pro
posed that the federal goverameot 
give every kind of traveler a break 
by doing away with the present 16 
per cent trsnsportatlon tax.

Liquor Act Vnonimoua 

More tlian 500 delegates unani
mously approved the resolution “vig
orously condemning the selling of 
Jlijuor at Biuollne /Jlling stat)on» or 
the selling of gasoline at eatablloh- 
menu the prlmao' or major other 
purtwse of which is the sale of 
liquor.”

Proponents of the resolution point
ed out that a number of states still 
permU the slde-by-sids sale of In
toxicants and motor fuel. They ar
gued that the practice must bo 
hibRed throughout the U. S. 1a  the 
Interests of traflic safely.

CONDITION IMPROVED 

GOODINO. Nov. 0-ArUe PeUr- 
son, Riclillcid grocery store owner, 
was in an Improved condition today 
following a major operaUon. Mr. 
Petcrfon unrtervi'ent an operation 

t ruptured appendix Monday.

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

SCO Main North

Brother of Hce’ 

Will Be Cautious 
Even M th Jokes

TAOOMA,..Wash.. Nor. e m -  
Brother Edgar EUenbcnrer has tak> 
en a TOW of caution in h li rsmartu 
about Gen. Ike (Dwight D.). even 
In ju t.

The U-year-old Tacoma attorney 
sold la an Interview that ha learned 
ills lessoD-after' a recent meeting 
of aray and industiy represtaU- 
Uvei at PWt Lewis.

*0omeone, showed me «  letter 
from Washington with 'Elsenhower 
for President Club' printed on It,'* 
he sold. In explaining how his UtUe 
Joke snowballed Into national po> 
UUcal rumor.

“So Jokingly I  said: 'We're going 
to kUl that guy's chances for presi
dent right now. W ell start a  dub 
opposing him with myself as presi
dent and Jim Stack as secretary'.'' 
(Stock, now of Tacoma, served as 
General Elsenhower's wartime aide).

Either some of those present mU-
understood the legal member of the 
Eisenhower fomlly or forgot to 
Ittugh when they re-told the story. 
A report that Eisenhovi'er would op
pose any political candidacy of his 
famous brother seeped across-coun- 
try.

"A Washington, D. C., columnist 
called me long distance Sunday 
night, he conUnued. "He wanted to 
know more about my club and how

German Arrives 
To Wed U.S. Girl

NEW YORK. Not. B WV-WlDWIm 
Mueller, the first aermon. itnea the 
war to fly to the thUted eu te i to 
marry an American girl, orrtred at 
LaOuardla fltld to be greeted with 
a hiig and a klsa by hU  fUne««. « 
former army nurse.

Mueller came on a quota visa al
lowing him permanmt resMesce 
and said he Intends to become an 
American cltlien as QUlcUy as pos
sible. •

His Intended bride, Thelma Dra- 
erlam. Taunton. Mass^ vhom he 
met taore than 15 yeara tgo when 
he was working as an engineer' In 
Boston, drove to New Tortc to meet 
him.

She said that she had met MueDer 
at parties In Boston between 1030 
and 1S33 and had not seen him 
again unUl iBiS when she was at 
the SOth field hospital In Paris and 
he, on American prisoner, came to 
fix a radio and recognized her.

I  happened to be against my own 
brother. Imagine thatl Soy, I'd. Uke 
to spike the thing before It gets 
serious."

Asked what his real feeling Is 
about the talk of his brother as a 
possible presidential candidate, the 
attorney put hb new vow Into prac
tice. That, he said, is h  subject for 
no comment.

Boy UTlls Eyes, 
Vocal Chords and 
Then Takes Life

CmcmNATI. Hot. 6 W-PoUce 
related bow a I8*jear-old box iwal- 
towed p^son a fev boura earlier 
otter vUUng bis eyes to a blind 

><!« Tocal ch<tfda to a muta 
and h it bra ln 'to general hospltaL 

Patrolmen W IIM a m  Bramkomp 
and WUllom Marshall Identified the 
youth as William Mets and sold he 
was discharged to the care of rela
tives after treatment.

At the dote of the unusual testa
ment, Bramkamp and Marshall said, 
the youth wrota thCM worda:

"If thla win U not canled out. 
: 111 do my damnedest to come back 
and haunt the one or ernes who In
tercede."

Be wrote be wanted to be buried 
nude.

Helps Yog Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

Na lotum ■>• aoDOTtd or tnl UUt-«aM 
bacaou* at leeM. wabbly CalM iMth. 
rASTTCTIt. as lasrond alkalb* (eo 
aeM> ponder. aprtnliM oa T«ur pialM K0I

Bull Sells fo r'
, $5,000 at Show

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 8 ( ^ A  
blue ribbon Hereford boQ consigned 
by W. J . Largent. Ooralcaoa. Ttx^ 
topped bidding Wednesday at the 
Hereford abow auction of the Grand 
National livestock oiposltloa 

Tbs Largent asknal. PobUeaa 
Domino 38th. reserve grand cham
pion Hereford bull at the «xi>osltlon. 
was knocked down for 10,000 toA 
Maybell Llskey, Klamath Palls. Ore.'v 

Larkent also had the top nrlCed 
animal among Hereford c m  and 
helfera In Blue Bonnett po&iao m ,  
the exposition eh am p ^  yearling 
heifer, bought by Menitt Meacham 
and Sons. Culdesae. Ida., for 11,033.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DlstreuArtsIni from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETo e x c e s s  a c i d
Most Hsip or It Wm Coat Yea NetMag
OnrlhrM mllUoa bet lie* of tbaWiu.au> 
Tasinurr,bkva bean aold for rallst of

Iso!d"M

Uila tnatmesV-«r*»— •» 
BAV-MOB DRUG STORE 

WALGHEEN’8 
TltOUNGEB PUAOMACr

Floyd Ganbrel 
rtlaement Nov. 10-11 

*  Belleabeek.

NOVEMBER 13
Howard Partab

tl Not l#-ll
I ^  H a ra ^  AttcUenetn

[BER14NOTGiHBI

ALEXANDER'S
present your winter ward
robe, the clothcs to keep you 
both comfortable and smart 
looking and at down-to-earth 
prlccs.

othes 

l iu n t

j  uiitb M en Hlho Knoui

S U IT S

Get that new 100% wool 

suit now and have it on 

hand to dress smartly, over 

the coming holidays. Mew 

foshlons by Botany, Dev

onshire and others arc in 

—attractive patterns In 

worsteds, cheviots, tweeds 

and twists. Slnsle and 

double breasted.

$35.00 to $67.50

rO P G O A T S

Tills Is the kind of weather 

that demands a good topcoat 

and Alexander's have them. 

Coats that you know are 

style-right, 100% wool and a 

correct length and style for 

you. Stop In and see our seleo- 

tlon of both fly front or the 

conventional button through 

models.

$35.00 to $67.50

DRESS SHIRTS
Good quality shlrta In white.i, 

solid colors or fancy patterns 

made by Essley, Manhattan, 

milt-of-the-Loom. Van Heusea 

Pull cut and sanforized for per> 

manent fit.

$2.75 to $4.95

DRESS OXFORDS

Fur Felt

HATS
We've a style to suit you In 
your favorlta brand—Besls- 
tpl (self conforming) Metro, 
Dalton and others—oU genu
ine fur felts.

$5.00 to $12.50 

Warm Wool

Sweaters
Every style and color Is here 
now. 100% wool button 
fronts, long or short sleeved, 
pull-overs, priced from

$2.95 to $8.95

Oood solid leather shoes con

structed for smart appearance . 

and long wear by Jarman, For

tune and Davidson, 3 brands 

noted for quality footwear. Black 

or brown In all sizes.

$6.95 to $14.85

Cold Weather

Jackets
Fine leathers, Zelan treated"  
fabrics that are moLiturc re
pellent or all wools In most 
any style you like. Slip Into 
one of these now. ihey’re 
toasty warn and comfortable, 
allowing plenty of freedom for 
action.

$5.95 to $35.00

TOPS
0

CLOTHES

Alexander’s carry the top brands in work clothei, 

too, brands famous for their sturdy construction, 

their comfort and long wearing qualities at great 

savings.

•  WrUbt *  Bealtb-Knit 
imDEItWEAB 
AQ Wool, P u t  Wool. 
Coltaa

•  OVERALLS

Patnters-Carpenters

•  WOBR SHOES

•  WORK BOX

•  BOOTS *  OVERSHOES

138

MAINS. ALEXANDERS
TWIN
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Bureau Holds 
Little Hope of 
Drive Victory

WASBINOTON. Nqt. 6 <UA—I M  
burau  ot tfrtculUin cccoom'e* 
boUi out UtUe bopo Uut Uu Pm l-  
dnti'a food coaunmw. tha tu n en . 
or tojbo4}y elM cculd “u n T  an 
extn 1MM0.000 twibaU ot «b t* t 
tor export to Burops tn Um s «x( 

V  tisht monUu.
In Ita tint omdU u m r  to tbe 

qneiUoa—wbere m  we Boici to let 
th« vhett to boost cr*la (xpor*- ‘~ 
mffJOJM  bnibetaT— tbe - bt 
sunetUd:

Trim 15 W rO n  B nb ik  
1. That 7S,000̂  buiheb ot vhetk 

mUht be trtmmed ott the unouat 
which It pt«Ttoiu)7 b«d vUmated 
would be required tor V. B. Ute* 
stock feeding* 

a. That the other 38.000.000 would 
hsTe to be taken out ot the na- 
Uoa'i reserre stocks. The bureau 
smlouilT  had estimated that re* 
serves oT ITS.000,000 busheU ot whe^  
would be malnUlned tor June 80 
'‘euTS-anr aod contlniendes.’ 

There's »  Caleb 
But here's the catch.. .
The bureau said that both the 

assount by which exporU could be 
boosted and the amount by which 
the carry*oveT could be reduced 
would depend. In large part, on the 
outlook tor next y tu 't  wheat crop. 

And that ouUook Is none too

weather bureau reports that 
despite ratntaU dtct most ot the 
country lase week, the enUra aouth' 
west section ot the wlnur wheat 
belt remained -crtUcally d iy " »  
said rains were badly needed tor 
completion of wheat seedln*.

A bureau torecaawr predleled that 
moderate to heavy rains would tall 
In most of the wheat belt UU thU 
week, but he said It atvcired that 
western ganaaa and weslein Okla> 
homa would remain dry tw a while.

Witnesses Assert 
Smoke and Flame 
On UAL AirBner

PANOXnrCH. Utah, Net. 8 
Smoke and flame poured tram a 
transport plane beforo II crwhed 
near here Oct. » .  killing aU 53 per* 
sons aboard, witnesses testltled at 
s public hearlns conducted by the 
clvU aeronautics board.

Twenty*four witnesses vtre heard 
yesterday, but nobody claimed to 
have witnessed the actual crash on 
the rim ot scenic Bryce canyon 
tlona) park.

Testimony was resumed this 
momlns with more residents tram 
the Isolated crash are* and aerial 
experts as witnesses.

-Ihe whole back end ot the plane 
was on tire.- Mrs. Irvin* Johnson 
ot Caimonvllle testified. * ^ e  en> 
Bines were extm loud—they seemed 
to shako the earth."

CannonvUle la located in Bryce 
canyon several miles cut ot the 
crash scene and the lU-tated United 
Air lines plane, enroute from Ua  
Angeles to Denver, passed over U 
atter smoke had been detected In 
the rear ot the plane and the pilot 
decided to try an emersency Undlng 
at Bryce airport. The fto-englned 
plane cracked up only a mile from 

Q  the landing strip.

Salvation Army Fosters Interest in Music

Tbo BalvaUon Army Isnt much on 

blowbig Its own horn, but It can do 
so with some mighty pleasing re

sults.
As the Salvation Army Is one ot 

five parUclpaUng orgsnUaUons In 
the Communlly Chesu for which the 
*33,400 fund campaign Is now In 
progress here, the Tlmea-News sent 
k representative to that group's 
hCAdquarten one evening to obtAln 
ft rounded picture of the important 
role the Salratloa Army plays In 
the community. lU  services to the 
cltlBcns are manltold, ranging 
through religious work, youth 
tlTitles. social service, classes

omen and relief work.
UtUess you have had an opportun

ity to come In close cont*ct with the 
Salvation Army, you no doubt think 
ot i t  In terms ot % uniformed group 
placing instrxuients on a street 
comer, but actually it renders thou
sands of services to the community.

Just one of these UtUe-knovn 
functions U organlullon ot a 
musical group composed of young 
people who hold evening rehearsals 
at Salvation Anny headquarters. 
W licn the newspaper represenu- 
tlve arrived, they were playing 
“Come To the Church In the Wild
wood." and doing It very welL That 
is where the horn blowing comes 
In. for they play ali types of wind.

string and percussion instruments. 

The group really comes into its own 
when they hit the deep baas porUon 

of the song which carries the words
: “Come. Come. Come..
Any child U eligible for this group 

which provides musical Instruction 
tor boys and girls unablo to pay 
for music leaons, and It is also de
signed to foster an appreclaUon 
for h}-mn music among young 
people, according to Major Clam 
E. Nielsen, director In charge.

Other youih servlcta include the 
cvangclUUc program. Sunday school 
and youth classes. Including re
ligious education and the music, 
leadership training, youth guidance, 
summer camp and related first old. 
life saving, biking and worahlp. 
Youth attendance totals S,144.

As on example of another typ. 
assistance rendered by the Salw* 
tlon Army,- Its social service depart* 
ment recently received an Inquiry 
from a resident ot Denmark who 
was endeavoring to locate her 
broUier. He was subsequently tound 
and turned out to be Niels Nielsen ot 
Buhl. Me and his sister are now In 
touch with one another. This miss
ing persons' bureau was e^>eclally 
busy In solving separaUons ca*— ' 
by war.

Other social servtces include per* 
sonal InveatlgaUon of home and

.’amlly conditions, employment as
sistance and care ol unwed, ex- 
lectant mothers at the home and 
hospital. Boise. In  Twin Palb county 
there have been 10 mothers and sU 
babies requiring 8i2 doj-s' care: 
while In Jereme county there have 
been three girls and three babies 
thU year, requiring 419 days' care.

Under relief work, the Salvation 
Army has given 3.713 gannents to 
the needy. 350 pairs of shoes. 4S3 
transient meals, 334 transient beds. 
244 Christmas dinners and 350 
Christmas to>-s. with a toUl vnlua- 
Uon ot t3,3UJS.

Classes tor women are conducWd 
for sewing on reconditioned cloth
ing. There have been 64 such sew
ing sessions with attendance of SS9.

Religious work of the Salvation 
Army includes adult meetings, street 
meetings, youth groups, Sunday 
school, pastoral visitation and.con- 
tldeatlal lntervle*-s. Attendance at 
rellgous gatherings h a s .  touled 
15.413.

To make luch organizations as 
the Salvation Army possible. Com
munity Chest ollicaU urge that 
eveiyone approached for a contrlbu- 
Uon should keep in mind the tact 
that the work ot the Salvation Army 
betters the community, and that 
which Improm the community 
makes It a better place tor everyone 
to live.

Savant Warns 
Of Dangers in 
Gties’ Growth

WASIUNOTON, jNov. 8 
anoUwr global war 140 atomic ^ b s  
could “largely destroy- a similar 
number of U. a  metropolitan areas 
In which are jammed nearly «.ooo,* 
000 persons. Dr. Warren 8. Ttjomp- 
son said today. _

Thompson, a poputatlon expert, 
said in a report tor the, census 
bureau that the structure' of Amer
ican cities is -Ideal tor destruction 
by A-bombs" except for a few excep
tions. These exceptions ho did not 
Identify.

No -D
Although there h u  been much 

tuUc at)out It, Thompson said he 
ho;' found no evidence ot any r » l  
trend toward decentxalltatlon or 
persol of urban populations. The 
trend. In fact, Is the other way. he 
said. The big cities and their sub
urbs, ‘Ihompson predicted, will con
tinue rapid growth at least through 
the rest ot the decade that started 
ln l0« .

This trend sUrled In 1900. Thomp
son reported, 45 years betore t ^  
tlrst atomic bomb went off. In  1940. 
Thompion’s figures dlclosod, about 
44 per cent ot the D. S. nppwatlon 
Uved in HO metropolitan ^ a ^  w"** 
ccntral cities ot more th in  100, 
each.

8ln{le Bomb liaiU  FoneUon
“Any one ot these (metropolitan 

ireas) could be Urgely destroyed by 
I single A-bomb and probably not 

.nore (turn one«haJf doeen would be 
oble to function at all after alx or 
eight such bcmbs as that dropped 
at Hiroshima had fallen on them."

Thompson, director of the Scrlpps 
roundBtlon for pop

Cattle Sale Here 
Brings $220,000

An estimated <330,000 waa paid 

tor i .<80 head ot cattle sold on ft 

steady market Wednesday at the 
Twin Palls Livestock Commission 
company weekly sale, according to 
Tom Callen. co-owner ot the com-̂  
pany. n

Price* from *3330 to $35 wer» 
paid for heavy and klUer steers with 
feeder steers selling at I31J5 
to 133.75, medium itcers tl8  to <30.75 
and common steers from <13 to <17.

Choice cows brought from 118 to 
<17.60, good cows from <14.50 to 
<18,75. feeders <13 to <14.70, and 
cimners and cutters from <10 to 
<13.50.

Choice grass fed heifers told from 
<19 to <31, good helters <18 to <19 
and common helters <14 to <10.50.

Bulla went tor <15 to <17.50. 
veal for <14 to <31.75 per hundred 
pounds and stock calves sold from 
<05 to <113 each.

Cluna Reds Giun 
Another Objective
PBIPINO, Not. 8 ( « — WmtUj*  

Chinese commtmlsU lainsd anotber 
obJecUve in the batUe for Man
churia today with word that th«y 
had forced withdrawal ot gortm* 
ment troopa from the major ooai. 
iron and steel town ot Anshan.

Dispatches to the CathoUo news* 
paper Social WeUare and ttaa.lnd*-

S S T k i - ________
drlren oat cC AniTun only 
•oQthTOtoi:— ‘ “ ‘-“  
ta tm

ao b U «  to tba znrtbaaat
tlaoa th* Btm e( .tlM p_____ .
nfanltt mUltaiy c H n p i^  ta-8IP; 
tMBbcr. n i  troopa baw  darttcarrt. 
835 mOaa ot iUoOestla^'n itD  a»*> 
tern. LoMto tnctedad US aaUat Qt tbt 
U«^tdcn*Cbucehiia xvQwv*'

Hereford Sale Set
POCATELLO. Nov. 6 W>-Nlnety 

head ot purebred Heretords will be 
ottered at the eighth annual Poca* 
tello bull sale NoV. 15 sponsored by 
the Idaho Cattlemen'n association.

The assoclaUon will conduct a 
dinner meeting following the sale 
with Bad Hall, Denver, assistant sec
retary of the National Livestock as
sociation, the main speaker.

ANTI-FREEZE NOW!
iBst rMdved a shipment et SATAS 

AnU-FreeM. “8AFAS“Bieanlng Ibe Ssfert 
InU ’FrecM yoa can use.

SAyAS; a petroleum base. wlU not nat o t corroda your aetor «  
radiator, and will not deteriorate your water hose. I t  will not aat 
the bead gasket, and you could add SAPAS to your crank eaaa «a  
without damage to the motor. It  will not injure your fa r paint.

— Miami (0.» university, attributed 
continued growth ot cities not to a 
high blrih rate among urban dwell
ers but to an Influx of persona 
from rural areas.

Fleet users, and can b« used year, after year. BAFAfl to ft Perm»n- 
ent Antl-Fr«ex«. We have a limited aupply at <tJK> per tallon. Crtr* 
In and let us check your radiator and till with 8APAS.

Twin Falls Motor Co.
OPEN 24 HOUBS A DAY 

Leeated on Track Lana, OX re v th  Av«. S , Twta Vafia

U. S. Chiefs Stir 
Red Fear, Says 

Russia Reporter
MOSCOW. Nov. 0 ypHThe Soviet 

government newspaper Inestla de
clared today that President Truman 
and Secrotary of State Marshall 
were building up fear ot the Soviet 
union in order to sell the Marsiiall 
plan to the American public.

In  the first Soviet editorial com
ment on the special aeulon of the 
U. 8. congress. Conuaentator 8. 
Vishnev wrote that there was 
"strong opposition- In the United 
States to the Marshall plan, and 
that the President, Secretary Mar* 
shall and Secy, of Commerce W. 
Averell Harriman were using "the 
bolshevlBt bogey as part of their 
"sales talk.'*

The writer said all thb vas propa
ganda to cover the real aim of the 
Marshall plan, which he asserted 
was "to convert Europe to a base tor 
American expansionism."

Pep Band Plays 
For Dance Here 

On State Swing
Tl»e Twin Palls chapter of the 

University of Idaho Alumni os- 
aoclatlon Is planning to sponsor 
a dance on the evening of Nov. 13 
at which the touring Idaho Pep 
band wlU play. Prealdent Jack S r “ ^ 
announced Thursdaj*.

The alumni leader said arrange
ments are being made to hold the 
dance at the American Legion haU, 
with the hours Untativcly set from 
9 to 11 p. m. High school studenu 
w ill be especially welcome to at
tend. and anangemcnis are now 
being made for ticket sales. Alumni 

are u r ^  to participate, and the 
general public Is Invited.

The Pep band is reviving the pre
war plan ot louring southern 
Idnlio. Leaving Moscow Sunday by 
chartered bus. It will appear at 
Gooding, Idaho Palb, St. Anthony. 
Rexberg. Rigby. American Palls. 
Rupert, Burley, Buhl. Flier. Jerome, 
Boise. Meridian. Nampa and Cald- 
vrell, as weU as Twin Palls.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin F a b  TiUi sad 

Information Fnmlshed by

pMdi Rom 8. lUriur to Jeiiph P. >Uk, 
t»«. u t  s nik no w » u .»  Bub.

taUr E. C tM ju  Di*n Uawkrd

__________ _>'D««Uk«
tJr 4. I  et Loti Dtk SL 

Dm ] I PstU DmL Co. la Jm  SlMtsr. •r.. St. 8w, tn  Van«rrl«i> Oht.
E. DIaiKua Ftmsu to rnck 

D. Cl*rk, tlO. tit Lot « Rllcbir Sub.

D«^i C«n* It. Cntnto Fntk R. Wolr*, 
tl«. WH8B U tt It.

IM S JoMVh IL Mom. TratM---------
ChuU* IUssu4t, BB<W, NHNWSB It

Truman Is Happy 
On Kentucky Win

WASKXNOTON. Nov. 8 Oiv-Prcs- 
ide'nt Truman said today he is very 
happy over the DemocraUc victory 
In  Kentucky, and he's happier sUU 
about the large tum-oui ot voters 
In Tuesday’s off-year elecUons.

He told a news conference that 
while he bad not analjied the elec- 
Uon returns, the volume of voUng 
showed the people are learning the 
responsibility of citizens Is especial
ly Important.

The future of tree government, he 
added, rests at the ballot box.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

m c L im iN a  h a ib  t s u

SOAUFOO u d  BKT

Beau^ Arts 
Academy

US Blabi. W. rbeoa

Hog Prices Drop
BLACKPOOT. Nov. 0 WV-The 

average sale price for animals 
at the annual Idaho Purebred 
Swine Breeders assoclaUon auc
tion yesurday was considerably 
lower than at the Caldwell and 
Twin Palls sales. Milton Weston. 
Bingham county agent, said to
day.

Bujers paid an average price 
of <03 for 65 boars and gilts, com
pared with <11B at Caldwell and 
<110 at Twin Falls, In  all. 85 
animals u-ere consigned but own
ers removed 30 from the sale list 
because of the low prices.

Meeting to Talk 
Schools’ Merger

BOISE. Nov. 6 MV-School merger 
plans ot Idaho counties will be aired 
at a meeting of the sute school 
reorganization committee here Nov. 
14 and 15. Kenneth Dean, director 
ot the school reorganisation com  ̂
mlttee. said.

A aeries ot meetings with county 
committees and public IntormaUon 
■oMinnii wUI take Dean and Ward 
Alexander, a s s is t a n t  director 
throughout the sute in the next 
tew weeks.

Dean will meet with Ooodlng 
county school ottlelals to survey the 
county school merger plans on Fri
day and Saturday.

Discharges
Robert V. Barnett.

Companion Offers 
Woman’s Downfall

Jaycee Director 

Slates Visit for 
General Meeting

An official visit from Spencer 
Barrett. Boise. naUonal Jayceo di
rector for Idaho, will bo a feature 
of the general membership meet
ing ot the T«’ln Falls Jaycecs to be 
held Monday at the Park hotel.

A ipcclal meeting will be held 
Nov. 17 and will conclude tlie mem
bership drive. All members, both 
new and old. are urged to attend 
this ipeclal meeting which will In
clude a free dinner at 7 p. m. a t the 
Park hotel. For the benefit of new 
members, memberships will be sold 
at this teetlng, according to Melvin 
Ritter, chairman of the member
ship drive.

niltcr reported at the regular 
board ot directors meeting this week 
that the membership drive was halt 
completed.

PUEBLO, Colo., Nov. 0 WV-EUa 
Marie Nelson's self-advertlscd at- 
tempts to give lonely formers any
where in the world "six weeks work 
and companionship" tor a flat <50 
tee were at a standstill today.

Miss Nelson, who sajs she's "Just 
a gal who likes to get out and do 
things." Is being held in Pueblo 
county Jail pending transfer to Ok
lahoma City where she Is under fed
eral Jury Indictment charglns^ using 
the malls to defraud.

U. S. Deputy Marshal M. C. Dam- 
eron. who arrested her yesterday at 
a ranch near Edler, Colo., sold she 
Is charged with having accepted 
money traudulently from farmera 
who answered her advertisements In 
national tann magaslne.v .

The 6-tooU 3-lnch woman, who 
has arms and shoulders like a man. 
tattooes over much of her body, 
platinum hair and tal.ie teeth, as
serts she has fulfilled all contracts.

Jerome Car Stolen
JEROME, Nov. 5—Earl WlUlams 

Thursday reported the theft ot his 
1940 Chevrolet sedan from In front 
ot hLi home on East avenue O 
sometime during the n ight

Police said the door and IgnlUon 
twitch were both locked on the 
auto which was stolen sometime 
after 11 p. m. Wednesday. Theft of 
the vehicle was discovered a t 7:30 

n. Thursday. The missing auto 
...... described as being blue In  color
and carried license number 3J-881,

VIBIT AT FILER ' 
FILER, Nov. 6— Dick Goodrich 

and hla nephew, Dave Goodrich, 
both ot Stevenson, Wash., were 
week>end guests at the B. C. Huff
man home.

Perfect means flawless. A radia

tor repaired here U one that has 

been carefully, painstakingly re
paired or recored by a skilled 
mechanic and then PROPERLY 

tested so that It U returned to 

you In a condition to function 
PERFECTLY.

Complele Stock ct
NEW RADIATORS

F8triWine
v P « t r l  Took TIm o To Bckig Yoti Oood W lno

Tt«KmVnNI.CO,SAHRAHCnCO.CAtA '

Consolidated Stokers
Guaranteed for 10 Years!

•  The most tip to date stoker on the market.

•  Heavier construction.

•  Has NO shear pin.

•  Completely automatic.

•  350 pound hopper.

EASY TERMS— NO DOWN PAYMENT!
ZnvesUgate thU fine stoker beton yea pnchase. YooH find the 
many teatwea ar* nperler to sn:«ihen on tbs market today.

M a n d  Y ELECTRIC Co.
For Your AppUanee Store . . .  Phone 154 

441 MAIN AVE. E.
ACROSS n O M H A T E a

m tta m

SUOULDER CUTS LB.

PORK 3lbs.25<

HUNTERS

OEmnNB MEX. CHICKEN KA.

TAMALES 25<
NECK BONES J LB8.

PORK 25<
POU 6B -8WIFT8-CUBED I*.

SAUSAGE 65«

Pork Liver Ib. 23<
SKINLESS

WEENIES 35<
OENinNE BEEP PORTEB ROUSE

STEAK 57<
MOLD TILLAMOCK

CHEESE 59<

HtVITS«»VE6EIIIBlE$
SOLID WINTER

CABBAGE SnobaD, Ib,

CRISP LARGE

LETTUCE lO ^ f

FANCY UTAH

CELERY Giant 
Stalks. I 2 0 <?

Pototoes 2 1 <

BANANAS lb.16«

FANCY YAMS Son Joaquin, lb. . 1 0 «

STANDBY GOLDEN

PUMPKIN
NO. 2'/, TIN

15«
GATEWAY NO. * CA>J

PEAS
No. 5 Sieve

l i e
EA.

S M in i rO B K  AND

BEANS
No. 2V2 Can

1 9 c

smiBFINE 100% PDBE VEG.

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

$ 1 . 0 4

PURE AUERIOAN BEAUTY

LARD
4 LB. Wrapped

$ 1 .3 5
rncrs peak

FLOUR
25Lb.Ba«r

$ 1 .9 5

BOBMEL’S-SMAU. CANS

Vienna Sausage
EACH

15«
Chili Con Came

16 OX. Can

2 8 c

QENUIMI UBBTV

CORN BEEF
Argtntlna Fade

47«.

Economy Cash
663 MAIN AVE. EAST



Meddling to 
Be Needed to 
Put Over Aid
B7 K . KOBKKT8. Jr.

AP TMlCB A tttln  AiuJfwt 
Ttm D&ked SU ta. Urlnf to mrold 

boUi era &ad Um kppearanct ot otQ. 
wm mgiaoiSj ewUnsCT m© entlrt 
lU n b iH  pl»a It U pau Bon-lnter-' 
t a « *  to BBiopetn lotemil *r- 
M n  .a b ad  ot safesuutU 
tflntpUtOD ot oar eocmtnUont.

*nw blc thin* U to fe l Europe’!  
ttODony (Otnc at Usa Im t  expense. 
D. &  rtpreomUUTM had to do 
« n »  p(*t(7 TuthlMs talklos beton 
itM Ksittpeuu ever reallied that 
tber bad to drop a few ot their 
m ijljea and plieh In Uienuelvea. A 
liUle more touchnm to tee that 
I b n  rt«Ux do the }ob. even U It pro* 
d ««s  »«re hoi aJr about -tapcrial- 
l«a ." wlU be highly preteiable to 
Metnc the monej so down a rat- 
bo)«. Should that happen we would 
protebiT be broUBllt taca to Xace 
* tih  the Ttry thini tha ecoununliu 
■ra couBtlnc on to clra them vorJd 
eoatrol—«  deback to the Amert* 
can ecooomtc ijstcn.

Natoral Avtrdi.
T itm  U a natural arerslon In the 

Cnited Sutaa to zneddUnc In the at> 
faua ot other coontriea. eren when 

are lnx̂ oIved Jn Joint enterprt»e. 
Russia, althoush mtUtly ladclng 
m *ach acniples hemU. wUl try 
to nak* aocnethtng out ot orery 
etnas «e  tie to European aid.

Bat aoBw %eat«m  European bov* 
enneziU  arc ataylns In power only 
tiy iwnportilnK with the communlsU. 
« tw  haw  Towed to deteat the Mar* 
ahaQ plan. *n>ere are many ways tn 
'vhlch tba pRcram cooztd be tabo- 
taccd. r o e  Uutanee. ------•—

_  PACE EIGHT TIMES-NEWB. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Through Train to Europe—From America’s Heart
tHDESDAT. NOVHaiBBE «, IMT

In itt 11-doy transcontinental

. _ _ ____
sored bjr Citizens Food Commit-

- - Joy »
^urn«|^from Los Angeles to New

hip TtFriendship Troin, spon-

lee, hope* to collect M  eorloods 
of food Yotuntorily donated from 
fotnity lorders ocross the notion.

Good'Wiil contributions 
of grain and ttnperish' 

oble foods aboard the 
speciol troin will be sent 

to France and-ltoly di> 
reetly from New York.

""*• - •• -V..^ .I.V BU IWU coiltliuatioiu
h o o i^ re f , famlllM. and achool cblldren fer Ibe needy people of P 
and Italy. AKboaih rcprtaentlnf only a token fift. the train win i

'aUie the t u t  American effort (a feed friendly En

n ) th t  ton* their pirersntenU to 
d tm t  tbetr own money, eared 
tbraacti American aid. Into noa> 
pndncttf* aoclal eipertoenla. To 
p n x n t  thli. the inslted eutea wlU 
have to bat« aoaetbtni to n y  aboot 
u t lo a a l bodceta. U may be done 
TtST poUtely. worklnB through Eur> 
opeaa acm les with tace^vlng 
pRt(3u«s o l autonomy, but It mutt

d m tMOua extreme letUsta who don't 
wear tbe Botaherlk label openly, 
• n  tB oontrol ot many ot western 
Soiope^ labor unloaa. U the French

1 tba entire Euro-,

s atand by with klM 
basdsT I t  would have to do aotne- 
thtac abom teutng a touKtKr 

■ m p A  (otemment, and tbat'a sure.
IT racfa aafesuardt would hare 

ustataBata Rpettanlons. aa the 
Suzvpeana aay in ug to tla no 
shrtBca to tbe pncram. it  win Just 
baw  to ta  taken as a lort of oc> 
<narat>i!in«r rtsk. H>e dlsccmfort of 
aa oparatkn U cerUlnly preferable 
to t i j l a t  to alocff with as  In*

a  Europe knows tbe United 
_ . . i  wtD enough to know that 
t b m  ta oa m l  reason to fear our 
tBMBttsBS. Tb be truly nallstlc. tba 

ahoold welcome wtiat- 
« m  tapsmt they can get in the 

' acatnst the cnnlntera. whether 
« r  not tt U compaUble with national 
prMa. I t  Ibex have to swallow a Uttte 
o t the American way ot doing bus* 
l&cek It might put aooe Ute in tbelr 
ecoaonie iteewa. Ho other ayrtem 
haa .vnr doaa ao mtKh for ao many.

A^e Catching up 
With Earth, Too

Demos Cool Down in ‘Upset’ 
Over Taylor ‘One-Man’ Acts

By JOHN CORLETT
BOIBC, Nor. 6 OUD-A couple 

Of weeks ago this column menUoned 

that the ao-ealled conserratlve Idaho 
Dexnocrata were umewhat upset 
orer Ben. Olen H. Taylor's attack 
on American foreign policy.

Taylor had Juat completed Ills 
tour of Idaho when the column wa< 
wrlttea and certain ot the conserra- 
Uro Democrat leadera were bent on 
getUng the Democrat state commit
tee in seaslon (o try and repudiate 
the Qem ilate's senior Democratic 
senator. The Idea was to come out 
with a resolution upholding the bl- 
partUan foreign policy and the Tru
man doctrine.

But aa It  turned out, cooler heads 
prevailed. One highly placed leader 
la  the party said further rifts In 
the Democratic organization must 
be arolded at any coet. He added 
that a repudiation of Taylor—eren 
If It  could be brouffht about—would,

------- .TACT. H. Y . <a»-The
eu th  ta aiowlag Ita rouuoa and the 
day irtotBany will be <8 hour* lone.

'nw  n o tesi la a sto«- one, 
e w , tncrt*4lng U « length of Uic 
day about a thousandtii of a sec* 
aad-crezT century. Orneral Elec- 
trtc aclenaMa have concluded. I t  U 
canard by the braking acUon ot llie 
watara of the earth as ther How by 
t« a l inovfinpnta over «l»l]ov nrciw.

Tbe same ettect camex the moon 
to ifcade.tioRi the earth and thus 
makM the month longer as well. 
Tbe enaxlTUmi a«eci wiu coma mll- 
IWia y w »  hence %htn the day 
aad -tba month wUl be the tame. 
J io a  »  « « u l  n  oI cmr p m o it  
day*. Then the earth win alwaya 
keep the same face toward the 
» o ^ M » t  as that body does now

. U.S. Farms Add 
More Machinery

- _< »C A Q <X  0U9 -  totematlonal 
«ane«t*r company reports that the

• aa tlw ^  ta m e n  last year bought 
Approximately tIOOMO.OOO worUTof

• machlnety. not including
: tm tc n .

^ P a n y  said the expendl 
. tare ,wai about twice as much as 
1 tanaera spent annually for such 

,  ̂Bac^Unes from IMS to IMS. Fann- 
casta outlay for new machinery 

last. T«v. tbe tras
: Jb* hUy more thaa tlw  per cent of 

tbelr net iQcame. ooamared with an 
ewtlay ot between seren and eight 
per cent ta the IM W O period.

tbeb. - -------- .U eeonotnlca
•bowtn* the Carmen now have 
cooQ ^ c e m e n t  to do about twice

READ TOCS5-NSW8 WANT ADS.

T n d
'Ofteo__
Sleepless Nights

Federal Policies 
Termed ‘Lever’ 

In Upping Price
NEW VORK. Nov. 8 (U.R)—The Na- 

Uooal AssoclaUoQ of Manufacturers 
asserted today that federal govern
ment poUclM *1»are been an ef- 
feetl^ lerer In lifting price.i of

The statement waa based 
price lUidy now under preparation 
by the NAM research deparunent.

The asaoclaUon listed three ways 
In which government action has 
“served to force food prices upward: 

“1. OOTWnment policy since 1032 
ot flnindng publlo projects and the 
war chle/ly 1^ borron-ing, causing a 
swollen xnoney supply.

■a. Support of agricultural price* 
y law, placing an effective floor 

under nich prices.

“3. •n»e Boremment»spoii»orftl ex
port program. «-hlch hiui Imd a con
siderable effect on prices."

The NAM snld II did not hold 
Uieae Influences to be entirely re
sponsible for the high prlcro. but 
It added that'their upward prcMure 
"mtiat be faced a<iuarelj-."

as he put it, “simply make a martyr 
of Taylor.”

Needles* to aay th« oonservaUves 
did not approre of Taylor's "Paul 
Revere" ride across country on a 
couple of horses.

Thera ia no way of Ullinc at thl* 
time whether Taylor gained or lost 
strength In his one-man Idaho show 
against the nation's foreign policy.

Certainly be spoke to fair-sited 
crowds la Idaho. And It was noted 
there was a goodly sprinkling of 
or* at each talk who apparently 
agreed with the senior senator.

COMSinTED TO JA IL

fine and $3 coils, after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge ot Intoxication.

MAS8HAU, TO GET DEOBEE

U. S. Secretary of State Oeorge C. 
MarshaU will be awarded an honor- 
ary degree of doctor of clvU law In 
a ceremony Nor. 33.

400 Expected 
At Methodist 
Youth Parley

About 400 'fuecta t n n  Xdtbo 
polnu and nitem'Oracen ire  ex
pected to attend s Uetbodlrt Toottt 
Fellowitalp eoafereace meettat belac 
held in Twin FalU FTldajr. Setorday 
aad Sunday.

Methodist churehei of o tbe  llacis 
Valley communities wlQ-.enlet tn 
entertaining young people bet* for 
the< conference. Member* of tbe 
Twin Falla Methodist ToQth FU lo*. 
ship are botta for the meetlnc.

program U scheduled to (et tmdcr> 
way with a reereaUonal period eet 
for 6 p. m.

Youth leaders'from an potata of 
the sUU wlU preside at croup dls- 
ctiaslons scheduled for Satordajr. Ttte 
Saturday erenlng program features 
a banquet tn the church paHon 
with women of tbe church prepattng 
the dinner.

Members will gather la  the aaae* 
tuary at 9:30 a. m. Sunday to coca* 
pare notes on the conference. The 
Rev. James Martin. Jr.. director of

tCHlROPRAC
DEALTll SERVICE

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALD̂
Ctilrepnctlo Fbysldaa

E LE C TB O -TH E R A F T

FBOTOaBAF^EB BBTIBEa 
WA8BDKrrOlf. Hot. «  W)-A

tb«rstacaaeb» ce  flea«.~l>aa retired 
f ^  tbe lOTennuat after nore 
thaa »  Tean m rlea. nwacrieul-  
^  departmeatli pettodleal, UBDA; 

npocttac tba reOraaaat c i  Uar> 
1 U-P.-fMbett, aaU that bU 

viesi of tbe Seas'taaards were ttMd 
w  depcrtmeatal acSeatlsta ta ccm> 
iMttaff dlaeasea ta a ptlstd'berd '

edocatloa at tbe OoOeca o< 
;  wffl be the gueet speaker 

at mcenlac worablp.

9tndentB Pledged
>*oeoow, K ot. a CR-IWrteea 

J»«aeerinE etodeate.at tbe Xtnl- 
w ^ - o f  fdabo bare beea pledged 
to «*raa T ta. national honorary 
enftoeerta* fratemltjr. .

Pledgee taelade Somaer Johnson. 
Nampa. Donald Bray. Ooodln*. Max 
Rlrie, Rlrle. Bay Taylor. Amerlcaa 
FUIi. aad Saaoel 'VatKe. Haalton.

EZ.BSSIDBfTB KETCmN
FAXRFISiD. Nor. 6 — Kr. and 

Mrs. Nelsoo Blcgs. former Camas 
county reaidenta now netdlng at 
Bumi. Ore., have beea nsUlng Mr.-T" 
aad M n. Matt OoetelU bere.

You'll n«v«r b« a h*rm lt if you servtt 

“For Gflnerof/ont— Gnat  K^ntudty Favorita"
N «(io iiil O litillari Producti Cerpori 

|»ay W U>Uy~A U ..4  • U  Proel •
tien. N .w  York. N. Y. 
U %  ertln NtirirsI SplrHi.

The hue and cry among some Re
publicans for ouster of Tom Smith 
as Republlcaa- sute chilrman 
lubilded somewhat.

Of course, there Is disagreement i 
on who would succeed Smith In an i 
acting chairman capacity. And it la ’ 
undentood that Smith has counted 
riosea In the central committee and : 
find* hU poslUon tenable. I t  Is unde- ; 
stood further that Smith may call 
a meeting of the OOP central com
mittee later this year for a teet 
of his strength.

T i r « * t o n e
O P E t X I S

^ O V k D n O

Relax, Men
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 /fl’̂ -ne- 

lax. ffnUemen. the well-groomed 
mnle will Iwvc no "new look" In 
the coming year.

Leadlac designer* and manu
facturers queried here promlte 
that conserratlsm will be the 
Vi’atchword of tallor«.

The current "waip-waUted" ef
fect WlU be modified come spring, 
but sJiouldcra will continue to be 
padded 1«  the pre«nt Tarsaii 
imdltlon. Tills year's trousers will 
be In fashion next year—no 
wider, no narrower.

Deilfners note an interastlng 
trend Ux pocket*. They'll be low 
and amplfr-a »lgn of projperlty.

Oettlng back to the Democrat*, 
they seem to be preparing for next 
year's campaign with SUte Demo
crat Chairman Dan J. Caranagh 
cam'lng the. balL

Caranagh opened up with a blast 
against Rep. John Sanborn, second 
district . Republican congressmen, 
charging him with a “do-nothlnr* 
attitude. Sanborn declined to i 
ment on the charges.

Unlike the RepubUeans. the Dem ^  
craU are all settled on their presl- 
denUal choice with Mr. Truman and 
they mutt concentrate on regaining 
the congressional and *enatorlal 
seats.

Keep up Okinawa, 
Guam, Solon Asks

WABHINaTON, Nor. 6 OtJO-Rep. 
Walter Norblad, R„ Ore., cald the 
0 .8. ahould concentrate on derelop- 
Ing Guam and Okinawa a* peace- 
Ume Paclfle bastions, maintaining 
other wtr-won Ulee only la  care
taker or »tand-by condition.

TlJo hous« armed services c-... 
niltlcc member expected to arrive 
at Salem. Ore.. t>y plan* today after 
completinc n 3S,000 mile round-tha- 
worlrt trip.
• "We Ju«l csn't maintain that mul

titude of little PacUlo Island* In 
A-l condition." Norblad e*ld. *'We 
have cot to decide on a few for 
peacetime development.''

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
Want to F«el Y««rs Yoongtr?

3 .9 »

D O N A L D
A N D

M IC K IY
b y

W A L T D I S N I Y 4
C om *  In  T o t fa y v  
For Yowr

S A N T A 'S  V E R Y  FINEST TOYS A R E  HERE IN  G R EA T  A R R A Y  
B U Y  T H EM  N O W  O N  B U D G ET  TERMS OR E A S Y  l A Y  AW AY

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock.

BRING yOUK CATTLE 
______TO US FOR TOP PRICES

la  •ddJUen U  eor nsoal I*rga nm  w* wU tiar* ipeeUl Mfl head 

of good geaUty ealre*. » toad* of good lioek and feeder cows.

CONTACT DS FOR TBUCKINa INFORMATION

STOGKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

I raoNB CM I

s t o r e s
Clyde Helden W. J . BeOeabeck W. D. Wlseaaa

= 410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH
L is tn  to tb$ V ok « o f  T im PHONE 75 =

iim iiiiiniiiis
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Even Buried 
BootyBrings 
U.S. Its Cut
87 ARTHUR EDBON 

WASHINOTON. Not. fl MV-IW 
cetUoK to  ■ body c u t  do Um tins* 
pleat thlQs—Uke to hunt burled 
Ueuure—without glvlnc the gor> 
emment a cut o( tha bootr.

Let us usume that th« price 6t 
e$B» Is Bolnc up.

Let u» auuma ditto tor miiif- 
Let u i ucume ditto ier rtnt.
Let xu Mfumo you could us* 

jDore mone)',
Ook7. W h it U aora Mtur»! than 

finding burled trtuure, a  fins, old 
' American custctn, to augment tba 

family Income?
At the Indirect request of my 

mUicmfto. who h u  been dropping 
certain threat* along with hU bill, 
1 have ju it  completed a itudy of tha 
btirled treasure eJtuallon.

Facli Dlecomglng 

LoTers of burled treasure, the 
facia are dlecouraglng.

You see. the b at place to look for 
buried treasure U on government 
property. Anywhere eUe we'd gel ar-' 
resUd. or shot, for trespassing.

But we stlU have plenty of elbow 
room. The government—or In other 
words, we cltUnu-^mn 94 per cent 
of all the land In this country, a 
Udy ocrc*.

Anything we locale on government 
property Is finders keepers. But—

1. We first have to get a  treasure 
hunting permli, and 

3. Solicitor MaaUn 0. White of the 
Interior department ruled lu t  month 
that beforq the permit 1s granted 
the treasure trover should be forced 
to algn an agreement letUng the 
govemmeo*. In on the haul.

Just what percenuge the govern
ment Is to take AtlU hun ’t been de
termined.

Shall we get our treaiure hunting 
license anywijr?

Six ReqoetU Monthly 

Well. It turns out that the Interior 
department, which controls most of 
the govciTunent land, receives about 
six re<iuests a month from would-be 
treaaure hunters.

But It Is 
giving out 
quesUens aj 

What malces you think treasure 
Is burled there?

How do you pUn to locate It?
Let's see your tattered old maps? 
Its usual answer Is, no.
But let's suppose the

New Governor Takes Oath

Jaha  B . Hafl. speaker of h o M  e f ________________________
emer of Oregon after ibe death of Gov. Earl Snell, and two next top 
execBUves. The oath was g lr a  by Jay Bewemaa. HalTs Uw offfoa 
partoer. wIm alse becama gsvemsr of Orcgen snder rimllar drena- 
ftaxteea abont 20 yean ago. (NEA telepbote)

Two Filer Girls Get Chicago
as 4-H Contest VictorsTrip

happened. We get the license. Ws 
find the treasure. We give the In
terior Its cut. Who would be waiting 
to greet lu  and our burled billions?

You’re right. The Income tax boys.
So I  have decided, regretfully, to 

give the whole thing up.
Tell the milkman that I ln  sorry.'

Lost Gold Mines 
Proving Magnets 
For Prospectors

VANCOUVER. B. O. (U.R>-If one 
or more lost gold mines In BrltUh 
Columbia's Plit river district aren't 
found within the neat year. It won't 
be the fault of at least three search 
parties equipped with map* 
missing mine or mines.

The latest rash of seeking after 
lost gold mines began some weeks 
ago when a New WMUnlnater. 8. C„ 
resident chartered a helicopter to 
f l y ---- - - ..............................
Ing for landmarks to go with hi* 
map.

A Sign painter here got Into the 
line next. He announced ho had t 
map of the area showing the loca- 
Uon of ''the" mine. He said he htid 
made aome preliminary trips to 
check a  few Iniidmarks. and would 
make an extcnslrt prospeetiog »trtp 
next year.

More reccntl)-, 'a local radio en> 
ghieer said he alsn had a map of 
tlie arcu wllli llic localloii of "the" 
mine plainly innrked. He told the 
United PrcM ht was piniming a fu!l- 
ecnle rxiwdlllon next suiiiincr.

n u  map and the fign-painter's 
mop, however, didn’t quite Jibe. ITjat 
Jed old-timers to remark that there 
were two lost gold mine* in the re- 
glon-the OoJden Shesf and the 
YcUowJacket,

The grialed anelenU said both 
supposed mother lodes were discov
ered near the turn of the century. 
They said the Golden Slieaf, of 
bloody history, h u  produced nug
gets the sUe of «-alnuts;

The Yellowjaelcet. the old-Ume 
prospectors said, was also rich In 
tUe yellow metaj, but hlstoryliss.

Two TOer girls have won stato- 
wide 4-H contest*, and are entlUed 
to a trip to the National 4-H club 
congress in Chicago, Nov. 30 to Dec. 
5. according to Bill Fricst, Tn-Jn FaiU 
county 4-H club agent. The two 
girls, Haroldlne Halnllne, who won 
the contest in home Improvement, 
and Jeanetto Childers, who took 
first place In canning achievement, 
have Indicated their Intent to attend 
the congress.

In  addition to the two winners, 
three other Maglo Valley youngstors 
have been named as alternates. 
Tliey axe entitled to attended the 
congress. If the winner hi their re* 
spectlve divisions is unable to go.

They are Prank Morrison, Mur- 
taugh. In boys' leadership: Betty 
Harding. Buhl, in food preparation 
and Jean Kudlac, Castleford, In gar
dening.

Priest also announced the win
ners of Twin Falls county awards In 
the national 4-H club contest as 
follows;

Gordon Henderson, Twin Palls, 
farm safety: Bobby Henderson, 
Twin Palls, meat animal: Prank 
Morrison. MurUugh, boys' leader- 
ahlp; Betty Harding. Buhl, food 
preparaUon, and Jean Kudlac, Cas-

Ueford. gardening and gtrla' lead- 
erthlp.

The following winners were alt 
from Buhl: EUeen Timbers, home 
beauUflcaUoa: Delores Lasciuter. 
clothing achievement; M a r i l y n  
Sharp, glrU' record; Lois Stammer- 
John, dress review; Willard Klm- 
merly. dairy producU; Jeanetto 
Childers, canning achievement and 
Haroldlne Halnllne. home Improve- 

t and frozen foods.

Police Asked to Aid 
Search for Veteran

Richard Dale Griffith. Indian
apolis, Ind.. a World war CC veteran 
subject to "spells of amneala" is 
missing and Tvrtn Palls law en
forcement officers have been asked 
to cooperato In the search for him.

Orlffllh, a musician. Is 20 years 
old, six feet tall and weighs about 
140 pounds. He has fair complexion, 
brown hair, blue eyes and Is report
edly a good conversatlonalUt. He 
haa been missing since Aug. 0, 1M7.

Abraham Llneoln's parenU were 
active members of an anti-slave 
church.

REPLACEMENT 
PARTS

Genuine VARCON part* are prcciwoD biiih and machined to 
Bslcb tbe <miiosl f<iuimneat b  your car. For better per- 
JortBaBe* sod tooger scrvic*, intUt en gmuine VARCOIVporu

Champion Sp4rk PJuci 

All passenger car aizes
ea. S8c In sets 

All tractor slses....... ea. a?c In seta

Varcon Premium Quality 
Spark Plugs 

Slzrn for all curs .... en. 43c In sets

Vareoa Foil Punpa 
Por Ohev. ■37-'43 or
Ford ■34-'43.....................»1J9 exch.
We also carry precision-made Var
con Puel Pumps for mait other pop
ular can.

Varcon KeboUt Oeneraten 
Pord Dodge and Plymouth. 

I038-'38_____________11030 ex

Varcon Deloxe Rebuilt 
Generaton

Per Ohev. 19J3-'38......... 1948 exch.
Varcon Generators for most other 
cars also available.

Varcon Piston lUngt 

Steel BecUon-.
for Model A Pord____________<2,15

Varcon PlsloB Ring* 

Steel section—
for Chev. ■34.'3fl________ — .

91MPLK NIQHT-TIME PUN 
RELIEVES THOUSANDS

Many gel lo ilcep *a*i« by pulUng 
this cougb drop [a ssouUi st Ixdlitne, 
keepingSmilhBnUursboiat bediide. 
Ingredienls long atti by doclon help 
cougbs doe to coldi 8 big

I. !••• Amt il«kU
2 .  gMlhedrya

3 .  H«Ip phUgn
ITIU ONLY I

«a4 day Am W i  (rnrh Iw Nt rm i

For Plym. '38->40--------- 47JI8
We also have Varcon and Shur- 
Chek R ln p  for most other popular 
care. Restore power, stop oil wasto 
with these quality rings.

Vareen Deina Brake 
Shoes

W ith full moulded lining for fast, 
safe stops.
»'or Cher, *l7-'43_______49J8 «tch.

VarcoB DelBse Brake 
Shoes

Por Ford im - '43______ K M  axoh.
For Port V8. i i .- js --- tt-TP neb .

Brake Bhoee for Meet Car* 

Vareoa Deluxe brtka shoes will stva 
excellent service with either me- 
chaolcal or hydraulic brakes. The 
•bore set« contain four sboei for 
two wheels.

221 M^n Ave. E u t phont 637

‘Marshall Plan’ Now Reality; Virtually 
Ready for Consideration by Congress

B T B .1 L  BHACKPOBD

WASHWaTON, Nov, e {UJO—The 
“Manhall plan- U vtrtually ready 
for presenUUon to congress next 

week and the admlnistratton will 

tentatively estimate the coet of sav
ing Europe from economic chaos 
and communism during th e ’next 
four years at about I18WO.000.000. 
U was learned authoriuuvely to
day.

As specific points of the program 
were .unfolded for the first time 
there were these related develop
ments;

1. A usually weU-lnforraed source 
said President Truman was wining 
to remove high prices from his pro
gram for the Nov. 17 special session 
of congress If the lawmakers would 
act thla year on both emergency 
aid to Europe and the long-range 
Marshall plan. Mr. Truman. It waa 
said, considers the European sltua- 
Uon so critical that he would agree 
to aldetrack the price issue until 
after the first of ^ e  year.

3. Establlahment of a new Inde
pendent government agency to ad
minister European assistance was 
said to be favored by two powerful 
committees in the foreign aid field. 
One Is the 10-man group headed by 
Sec. of Commerce W, Averell Harrt- 
man. The other Is the special house 
foreign sId oommltlee headed by 
Rep. Christian A. Herter, R..- Mass.

Pramic last-mlnuie meeting plus 
final cabinet consideration, probably 
Priday. may make aome slight altor- 
atlons. but It can be stated that as 
of today the administration'* ver
sion of the "Marshall plan* will

look like this 
gress:

American aid probably needed to 
p-'I Europe through the next four 
yeara-«lB«0,000.000.

American aid needed from con
gress during the first year~-between 
M.000.000M0 and rflOOW.OOO.

Commodities'as well as grants and 
loans in money,will be called for.

More than 78 per cent of the total 
.‘qulrements for each year and for 

the four y^ars will be for food. fuel, 
fibers and other raw materials. The 
bulk of this will be In the form 
of grants.

Less than 39 per cent of the total 
requirements wlU be capital goods 
to be financed through loans. But 
some of the raw materials will be 
financed by loans, too.

The administration probably wlU 
leave It to congress to decide 
whether the program should be ad> 
m^lstered by a government corp- 
otCtlon. responsible directly to con* 
g r^ , or a separato government 
agency, responsible dlrecUy to the 
President.

An ambassador-at-Iarge to be at 
tlie headquarters of the 19-natlon 
group in Europe will be recommend- 
ed. Enlargement of embassy staffs 
In each of the 18 countries. to in- 
elude economic personnel Is com- 
templated.

•nie United Slates will seek separ
ate. bilateral agreements between 
Ihelr country and each of the 10 
participating nations, setting forth 
how the program will bo Imple
mented.

The recipient countries *hould be 
allowed, to use dollars received to

make purchues outside the Onitod 
States. But they would be warned 
that the rtuUOD here would be 
most unfavonble U American dol
lars are uttd to buy »S or $«• 
a-bushel whtit from Argentina.

The administration will recom
mend that BO restrlcuona be placed 
on the European oouatrle* If they 
want to expert good* made out of 
raw materials supplied by the U. 8.

B-29IstoProbe 
Universe Secrets

CHIGAOO, (UR) -  University of 
Chicago phTsIclsts hsve eaul'" '"
a navy B-3} lo climb to 40.000 ___
to study conmle rays snd the origin 
of gisnt atmoBpheric ahowers.

Henry Knyblll. an assistant In 
the cosmic ny research, constructod 
the compllcsied sclenUflc apparatus 
which the plane will carry. It  will 
go on the eiperimenui flights which 
will reach from Inyokem field, 
Calif., as far south u  Panama.

The B-30 «ss stripped of all of lU 
heavy armament and equipped with 
supercharged motors.

Krayblll's chief problem wUl be 
to leant whether all cosmic ray 
particles are positively charged, as 
scientists generally believe. Scien
tists long hire bellered that com- 
plct« knowledge of cosmic raya 
would answer the question of how 
the universe was crested.

MOVING CATTLE 
HILL CITY, Nov. J-E. V. Cleek 

Is moving his cattle to a ranch 
near B llu  for Uie winter months.

Tflk, Tfik
•cm o A oo . KoT. e —  ■»» 

Chicago chapter of the ttalted 
Daughters of the CaDtede«ey w - 
Dounoed today that It would ,boU 
Its n m  meeting In the Abraham 
Uncohi book shop.

TKX0W8T0NB «0JU>8 C M t ID  
YELLOWffrOOT N A T X O K A I. 

PARK. Wyo, Nov. 6 < «  — TUcmi 
snow has closed all roads lo  Tel- 
lowatone patt to tourist tn re l ex
cept oae eectlon from Gardiner to 
toe northeast entrance and Oooke 
City. Park supt. Edmund Rogers 
reported, -nie latter rouU between 
the two Montana points will be k n t  
open throughout the winter. R o«m  
said.

Old-Time B e O ;  B ^ t f  

Sirens, B l r e m e h

F o w  w o w H .  
the lowest rocMe to tb» «ldM t B i a .
In iervlee. Pert Wattb Bxmam m

eonqtuttf. thm .
Flr« Chief O lnd* 

yean cn the fcree, w jtf ttt* bm d . S 
want the belli bsKk and tlw i l r a g . •
ouL

After UiUac numcrbttt- tMsbot 
tar wanting the beBg rttsiM d, 
Chief UgoD n ld . T a t  ttM Ubw ' 
being, the men wlU bars to %• nt-

Xn virgin fom U  the wood tost ta 
dying trees about equals ttM yearly 
Tohsne of growth.

Monogrammed 
BOOK MATCHES

<er with nant)

An ideal grift for all occasions

COVERS . . .
areen. gold, silver, whlto, red

Prompt Servic*.

LETTERING. . .

Black. sUver. gold. blue.

J. HILL
Bank & Tmst Bldff.

ON BRAND NEW 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS WITH ^

3 Beautiful Models fo Choose from

■ Sisndaid btood<oil 

f(«qv«ncy Medulstlen (ihrllltKfl
■ llQll '
• Spo

lc-(rt* caoplion) 

Ciont
>n Ih* motkit)

•  rutura dial

•  Cantlnvoul Isn* cenlrol

•  ft«tiil»n tvilltig

•  lAtlMd 4wH>r»«f b«(k

•  DeubI* pvrpcM tub**

•  Handtcn* ilyling

LOOK AT Tlir.

Pf/O/VOGKAPH

a hc/inlr* Sportsn

ADVERTISED IN  LIFE AND 

SATUEDAY EVENING POST 
THIS MONTH AT ?239.95 

BUT 

WE 

SAV > 18 9
with Tear Old Badle

95

e 2>po*t fully automolle rtcerd 
Saotlti, Mft.

•  eig buIIMa CM»> 
partiMnli

•  Mag-fnant Hm

•  h>n«vt ratad 4tw9tr

THI SPARTON POIOD MODK
V. 100?)

8rdp aroond, K you like. Compare. You can’t best ihets 
gorgeous new Sp.-irtons for looks, performance, tone onv- 
uhere in the price range. The nugnlflcent Sparion Period 
Uodel above is beautifully styled in hand-rubbtd mnhog. 
•n y  veneer to motch your finest furniture, So trim, 
compact Ideal for house or apartment. Hurry, get 70ur 
^w rton todayl

1HI tPAtrON MOBKN MOOR.
(H*. 1001)

HnE's ■ormsncATTOK Itself 
. . the gleaming Sparloa 

ilonde Modem Model, fin-

n m e  features as the Period 
Uodel above. Hurry! Act on 
our etfer. There'll be

radio. We want vou to get 
your poit-war Spsrton now.

THI 5PAHT0M eONTWOUW 
MOOR. 

tu*, too*) 
CoMfA^E TBts itunnlng 
Contempotttry Model with 
any radfo.phonotr*pbeom- 
blnsUon •  cemparable 
price. you*n tni7 •  Bpuionl 
Finished lo luxurious ma
hogany vene«r,h*nd-nibbed
to  a H le o ...............
baa U ie --------------
the Period Uodel above. 
Remember, thes* are brand- 
neto Spartonsl

Yes, they’re brand-new, potUiotar Sparfc- 
ons . . .  the laat word in radio perform* 
ance and design . .  and you get $50. off 
with your old radio because we want yoa 
to own one of these Sparton beauties 
now. . .  but you must act fasti

Compar* a ll you want. You cant* b e a t  
theae new Sparton AM-FM radlo-phono* 
graphs anywhere In the price range. 
They’re the post-war Sparton Chal
lengers . . .  just out!

For a quick introduction we're Blashlns 
a walloping ?60 oft the price with your 
old radio. The more Spartons that are 
Bold now, the faster the word will get 
around about these thrilling radio com
binations.

I£ y o u  Im ow  jtne ^ m itu re , i l  y o u  k n o w  
y o u r  ra Ho t, it  you  kn ow  tioltte, yoa  
a lrea d y  k n o w  Sparton. Snap u p  th is 
p ra ctica lly  unheard  o f  offer . . .  qu ldc. 
W e  w a n t y o u  to  have a  Sparton.

A A D fO f  tt lC H U T  V O /C f f/N C ff

5 0 ( 0  e X C L U S I V l L Y  I n  t h i s  a k e a  b y

SELF’S
HARDWARE 
& APPLIANCE

250 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH P H O M B
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-Reds Accuse 
Press Writer 
Of Espionage

By JACK GDINN ■ ■ - 
VIENNA. No». 0 VPh-To tTold 

m t  on Hungarlftn chtrgea ot 
pIoMge" and

-mmilsts out ot tha countrjr, I  have 
been torced to brtn* my taraUy out 
ot Budapest Into Vienna.

7110 HivtgvUn foreign .mlnUter. 
Srlk MolnAT.-k leading communist, 
cn Mondftjr momlng give me until 
TUeod«7 midnight to leave the coun> 

. ti7 or ttce trial. He told 
StatM Minister Selden Chspln that 
HuDfforUn political police had “In* 
controvertible evidence" that I  had 
engaged In spying on Hungary and 
that J  had amugglcd the commL' 
party'a enemies Into Austria.

Oltlclals allowed my wife and two 
tmaU daughters. Sally, four years 
oU. and Susan, one month old. two 
old, and Susan, one month old, two 
Vienna Just bclore Tuesday m id
night. My family anlved by air
plane at 10:30 a. m. yesterday.

ExpIanaUoB Mining 
Molnar did not explain to M in

ister Chapin exactly what I  waa 
suppoeed to have done. An official 
c o m ^ lq u e  Issued by Interior Min- 
Ister Laszio Rajlc. another leading 
communist, said that several Hun- 
gulans. all ot them my friends and 
one ot the them my secretary and 
fellow American cltlien. Miss Eliza
beth Palloe, had been arrested for 
providing unnamed persons wjth

Inrismotinn ** 'Th» nf-

tbit connection I  had been expelled jger of Intennountaln theaters with 
ftom Hungary 'forever." I which organUatlon he has been

Many persons in Hungary have #o«lated for 17 years.

New Manager"

CHESTER 1- PRICE 
. . , Who has been named man
ager of Intermountain theaten in 
Twin Falls. He will manage Uie 
Orphtnm Ihealer and saperrlse 
operation of the Idaho theater. 
He raeeeeds C. A. Anderson. 
(Staff engra»lng.)

Theater Manager 
Takes Post Here

given mo InformaUon In the ai 
months and seven days I  spent 

• there. Much of It, after being veri
fied from other sources, developed 
into news stories which I  am sure 
<Ud not please the communist-dom
inated regime. Mr. Chapin said he 
did not ninderstand how a report
er’* news dispatches could be claas- 
cd as espionage."

Ceneeraed FUfhta
Some of these news stories 

cemed the flight from Hungary ot 
■ome prominent men and some ordl- 
ziary little men who said they wero 
afraid they would be arrested on 
various charges. Perhape —  — 
knowledge of their plans 
the country Is what tho Hungarian 

’ government meant when it accused 
me of smuggling Hungarians out ot 
the country.

Nevertheless. I  have never smug
gled anybody or anything either in 
or out ot Hungary.

X have worked In Hungary only 
at the TepresentaUve of the Asso
ciated Presa. I  have never been a

•py. ____________________

Final Rites Held 
For John Winant

OONCORD. N. H., Nov. « (/P>— 
World leaders and country neigh
bors Wednesday mourned together 
at the funeral rites for former am
bassador John 0. Winant, described 
in a last prayer as a man of “great 
heartedness and broken be»rt«d-

In  old. ivy-corerect St. Paul's Epis
copal churctz 600 peraont joined the 
family ot the #a-year-oJd wartime 
ambassador to Oreat Britain and 
three-timea governor ot New Hamp- 
ahlre.

Winant shot hinuelt to death in 
h it country home Monday night, 
yrlends said they felt he did It In 
a "sudden crackup” which buUt up 
from overwork. Illness and a grow
ing disillusionment ot today," as he 
expressed It tn recently completed 
memoirs.

Potato Quality 
Above Average

BOISE. Not. 6 (AV-The flavor and 
(luallly ot the 1947 cn>p of Idaho 
potatoes are better than average, 
Davld'A. Stubblefield, state commis
sioner ot agriculture, says.

However, ho pointed out that the 
Iat« freeze in June and early frost 
this fall had cut down the growing 
time of the tubers and the poutoes 
•were snaller than the average fam
ed Idaho baker.

Stubblefield said tests had shown 
the flavor and starch content of the 
2Si7 potatoes were good.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOnEB lUMHONB
■Mroygr^^couuT _OF J

TWIN TALLO COUNTY. 
FRIEDA MBBaiLU PWINTirr

MERRILU DEFl-----

— — >l you la Uit Diiirl
---- _ t  ElfTtalb Jodlclal DUulcl c
U>« SUU or liUh«. ia SDd (or Twin F«l 
Coo»t» br tli» abox Bws«d plalnUtf. »i... 
reo tra bcrtbr <IlrKt«<> to appur and

yoa an tortiMr ncUTM that bqIm ”  oiTm  
•SP«ar and t»*a4 is aaU reapUlat wllhia 

Urn. Iwrelti tfa« plalnUtr
wUl Uka isdwtnl ualact rou aa prafMl. 
iB «aJd eoaplalDl. TbU U an acllon t« 
a«ar» a d«crw ot dln>r«a m Um tmada 
of «ni«It/.

D b ^
WT.
^  C A. BULUa.

JSSSbV. 4.0.™
AtterufT for PUftll/f
Orrk«« at Twin rulli. tdaha.
PnfcltohI OtU tt. t«, Not. ». II, M. 1»JT

8t;infONa '
ZW TUB DISTRICT COUHT OF THE

«v’ ss."jftSTgssr'>.i,u„
o V !S S “;-„S:'ESS!i.

Too an h ir^r aMJtlad that a eoaaelalat 
^  bt«a (tM ua lu l 7oa la tb* DUtrtet 
C^rt of tb* eirrnUi JadklaJ Dituin e( 

Blata of Id a ^  Is aod tor Twin Falla 
CoobU by abort aanad pUlaUfr, aad 
r ” .f ”  *'75*' to appwr aod plaad 
to aaid ceapUlak vltblii twmu dan 
of tha (ctvIm  of tbl« aBmaaaa; and yoa 
>r» farlte aetUW that you m  
----- wlthla

His first theater manager post 
at thB Studio theater In Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He hoa also been man
ager of theaters In Logan and Provo, 
Utah, and was manager of the Cen
tre theater In Salt I ^ e  City before 
being named to the post here.

During the war. he served In the 
navy and was discharged In 104S. 
Els wife and two daughters will coi 
to Twin FaUa later. Price Li . 
member o f'the  American Legion 
and BPOE.

County Installs 
Soil Testing Unit

Soil testing equipment has been 
Installed in the Twin Palls county 
agent's office, according to Agent 
0. W. Dalgh.

With this quick-testing equip
ment. soils can be tested lor phos
phorus, nitrogen, calcium and car
bonate content as well as harm
ful alkali salt content and soli re* 
action.

Fanners wlshlns to tue this serv
ice should contact the agent's of- 
Ice and get instructions on taking 
their soil samples. A charge of t l 
per sample Is made to pay for up
keep and breakage of equipment.

ThOM wishing to use the service 
should get their samples In before 
Nov. 39 In order to get the samples 
run during the first part of Decem' 
ber, Dalgh advised.

Hotel Is Ordered 
Closed by State

BURLEV. Nov. fl — Stale depart- 
ment ot public health officials and 
Cassia county health board mem
bers ordered the Lee Rooms, an al
leged house of prosUtuUon tn Bur
ley. closed Monday night, according 
to Sheriff Saul Clark.

Doors of the
closed without objection, the sheriff 
reported, and are still closed.

Reports that the building hous
ing the hotel was up for sale 
were doubted by the sheriff who 
said the rooms were on the sccond 
floor of a building In which another 
business 1s housed.

VISIT NORTH IDAHO 
CORRAL, Nov. 0-Mr. and Mrs. 

L. M. Davis are on a vacation trip 
to north Idaho and Spokane, Wash.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOnCE FOR PUnLICATION 
NOTICE OF fllOOF AI'I'LICATION OF 

WATCH TO- DGNEFICIAt. USE 
Nollet U htrtby (Inn tbit al Ua A. —. 

-I) Um 111 day ot l>M<mb*r. IttT. at Twin 
Falb. Ccunlr ot Twin FalU. (ilaU of Ida- 
iio, bcfon lUrry Svnnlt. Dank A T 
Did*,, a noury public. p»o( wUl _  
•sbmll(*d of Ui* arpIitalloB to btrxdelal 
Dt of 1.1 «ubk f«*t p«r iKond et th» 
w«t»r« ot und*rffound w«i»r from
In acronlaM* with th« Irrmi and __
dltlon* of I'tmlt No. 2«1SI tianlsfar* 
itiu«d br th* Dniartmtnt of nrclamatlon 
ot tb* SUU ot Idaho.

Tl* B>m* and po«U>t(let aJdrau ot tli 
traon or f«rpor*t!oo holJIn* aald p«i- 
U [• Ar<hl* qunntll. Hotit* g, Klinb«rly,

nV  B>* to which aalj.waur ha* b*« 
tppllnl li Irrliallon and domntk.

Tba amount applli.1 to b«n*rieUl bm 
I cable (ctt per i«conJ.
Til* jl*«« whir* Mid wat*r ti o**di Thi 

S'fUi ot Ui* NEV and th> NWU o( U>* 
KEU or fl*e. U. Tlk II S.. It. » .  E  D. U . 
Twi; r.lU County, Idaho.

Thi nam* ot tb* ranal or dlt«h or otb«r 
wotki by whkb aaM waUr U coodscUd 
- tueb pliM oC ut* It. no nami.

Th* r<ibt to Uht wat*r from tocb worki 
Uttd Bpea P*nnlt No. tOISI.

Tb* tourr* o( aupply tn a  which locb 
*t»r It dlTtrt«<{ It Ondtrwround wat*r 
om will, localml tOd f*tt from SW ooo- 
>r et and In U>* NWU or th* SEU In 

Btctlea » . Tp. II S.. R. » .  E. B. M. 
Twin Falli Cotinty. Idaho.

Tb* dtU ot prk>rlty which laM star 
^̂ pr*par«l to nublUh U S*pUmb«r » .

MARK n. KVLr.
Cut* n»«I»Biatlon En<Iii**r. 

ub.l Oct. H: Hgr. I. U. :o. « « .

ALIAS SUMMONS (FOR FUDUCATION) 
•W THE PnonATK COURT OF TWIN 

FAtUI COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO.

Um Uo

_____________

. 5 ^w -s w H H r S 'S s

I-. . .R f iS K  Ort. M. »(,T. JT. IIM

Cennty Court Koum 
«BtlU*d caut.
U* of *«r»lc» _____ _

.. .. It *«rTtd within thb County, or. It 
t*n*d *b*wb*r*. th*n within twraty dan 
frocD tb* daU ot atrrk* ot thb aummont 
Bpen yoB and pitad to4>lalnUtrt coaiplalnt 
oa tn* In laid Court, or pUlatJtt will Ukc 
Jadsmtnl tcalntt yoa aa pray*d la tak 
eompUloL

‘n it acUon fi brcasbt to naom  fraa 
yoa tb* tBm el llto.l*. with *Utat^

B«urwt ana tor Ubor In Iniulllac tHi 
ataia la Ib* Spodoot Shop In Twin Fallli, 

th* a»entJ« ot April, m t.Wl'nirve u- k_^ __A .a . I.

: et Trebau Court.
Tula FaUt.^id^.
AUonjw for FUlatltf.
P«Ubbt Vn. t, It, 10, JT, II4T.

Boyle Is Sad for Qty Kids, 
Says Counti’y Life Is Better

feel most sorry for la the me(ropoU> 
tan child—the kid who grows up in 
a big city.

Even bubble gum doesn’t  up 
for the lost pleas-i 
urts o f a boyhoodl 
spent in crowdedl 
places whero as-l 
phalt has smoth-j 
er«d the grass andl

co nd  
broad sky.

L i f e  in th( 
country or a small 
town enables t 
child to grow  
slowly from ele- ^  _  
mentary savagery Beyle
Into the pattern of clvUlud n 
but It allows him more freedom 
in the proceu. And it  hold^ 
der in  him longer, the wonder that 
keeps him fresh and yotmg In heart

A boy raised In the hinterland gets 
to know something about nature, 
man's mother In the springtime *

not only ^  books, but by the ele
mental and eternal things—wind and 
rain, the growth of trees, the ways 
of wild animals and the helpleu 
habits ot the tame.

He never taUs victim to the chief 
crime ot modem city life, which is 
—to become a stranger to the land. 
He may grow up somewhat shy and 
reserved, but he has an Interior 
self-reliance, that makes up for It,

The main thing is he has time in 
such an atmosphere to have fun In 
the free way a boy needs—to roam 
and build up his wind, legs and 
nerves against the tasks that lie 
ahead. He can do more things he 
wants in the way he wants to. and 
he leama by his own trlal-ond- 
error method, which la the best way. 
You don't really grow wise enough 
to learn from the other people's 
mistakes untU you are older-lf you 
-ver do.

In the city, on the other hand.

boy hears the paternal "Np, no, ool" 
from birth. He lives in a mors dan* 
gerous world, where accidental death 
Is always near. He plays in narrow 
confined spaces, and hlt'iOay'lg.'u 
supervised as his studUa. Tber* Is 

- jpportunlty for him to es
cape Into that dragon-haunted 
dream world of plratea and castles 
and cowboys and Indians whlfii 
grown-ups don't understand.

80 more and more he Is drawn 
into the mysterious and terrible 
adult world, sickly Intoxicating and 
unhealthily exciting for his half- 
formed mind. Like Island natives 
first visited by white traders, be is 
more fascinated by the vicea ot the 
grownups than their virtues. He seea 
than through a mixed fog of child
ish hero-worahlp and puritan dis
dain.

They say war is the supreme test 
of any nation and calls forth its 
finest men. Well. In Germany 1 once 
asked an American Infantry oom- 
mander. veteran of many battles, 
who made his best soldiers.

"I’ve had lots of fine city kldt," 
he imld. "but the farth bc^s gen
erally are best. They stand up better 
under strain."

I think the difference lies In the 
way they grcv*- up.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

NOV. I
(Frsffl rrporu by burtau of r*cUautlea 

l«ilc«leal lurvry. and coep*l»lln«

Kuikin Dl*ch. orConL Yaar-aai. 
Ja<l»ot> Uk* ------ OJ.ISO*
«ra»ir ii

tIhflliT ......... ....................................  .144
Clouth .........................  S.JM .S70
Ara«lt*n Falli r«»rvalr. Hl.tM* M .110*
Nftlir ................. .......  *.»10 .«I0
Uk* Wakctt ------
llowtil‘1 ttrry _______  1.014 I.IW
NIImt lab. ....... .......... S.1-

Mllw N. s'. cIUIl 7»«
Snaiit rl>«r at UIIn*r I,HO U tt 
•Acr*-fMt: oUiir quantlll«a In ***«iid.t*«t.

PrKlplutlon pail w*«ki Itlaad Park .11 
Inch, Idaho Fallt .01 Inch. Moran J i  Inch 

LYNN CRANDAU, 
OUtrlct Eatln**r

Holy War
GRAND RAFXD6, lOoh.. Nov. 

8 <onut price war was be
ing staged today b ;  Oraad Rapldi 
bakery dealers.

Tt^e doout, boIe>and all, came 
into ecoootnio prominence when 
a  large bakery ooooem yesterday 
slaved the price from aa to 18 
cenU a dozen to meet tha figure 
oow being charged by a retail 
chain store.

Chase Suit In U. S. 
Court Is Dismissed

BOISE, Nor. 0 MV-A suit acalnst 
CTesse M. Chase, Idaho used car deal
er. today was dismissed in fedczal 
court here on a  motion of attorneys 
for the IJ.'B. government, ‘n ie  lult 
was dropped on grounds that a  sat
isfactory settlement had been made.
. The case was tiled June 14. 1948. 
and sought an injunction and dam
ages against Caae under the emer
gency price control act.

Announcer Held 
For Wife Beating

HOLLYWOOD. MOT. in  ( « W W -  
bert Eugene Sharbutt. U . identified 
by iherlff’t  offlcen as Del S t u t f ^  
radio announcer, was bo oM  on 

Kusplclon of wife beating- today by 

offleens who said they tound him  
u m  his attiactive wife, Margaret, 
30. unconscious on a  nei<bbor's 
IStWD.

SberUTt Deputies Bal Ligbt and 
a .  u . Walker said In a written re
port that Mrs. ShartniU t ^  Hum, 
whUs being treated foe a broken 
mm. swollen eye and lacerations, 
tlu tshe  and her husband had Tlsit- 
ed a nigbt club last night. .

Uter. the officers answering a 
can to the SharbuU home, reported 
A Mlghbcr. Fred Rayj told them 
Sharbutt chased bis wife out ot the 
home, beat and Jumped oa her. 
After be came to the rescue, they 
quoted. Ray as saying; the an- 
nouitcer fell on the gratmd.

 ̂ Of^cer Hired
OOODIMO. Not. «>-Anton Widfl 
u  been hired fay the city coundl 

to serve as a poUee officer;
Be win assist Oon Deraney «q 

pight duty aod win rellers ohlet 
of Police R . T. Oasaday and Deraney 
one day a  wtOu Wolft has been 
»  Opoding county farmer for the 
past sereral yean.

BOT. U , QBTS i m  
OAZKXSVnuC. oa., Not. 6 (X>> 

-PUteea-year-old Berry ,J . Olenn. 
who was yanked out ot his school- 
rooBi-by ofticen and charted with 
the murder of an AUanU taxi driv
er. was convicted by a Jury last 
night and sentmced to life tan- 
pTlBonment. The Jo y  tound young 
Glenn gullCy ot ihooting Paul Her
ron, 38.

U « e t e

FOR
^ W I N T E R  PROTECTION

VARCON TYPE “N” ANTI-FREEZE 

Rust Inhibitor Added

One gallon et lype “N” Aalt-Frecie (IBS preof>-Ethyl 
Alcohol Base) wlU protMt yoor car against approach
ing trecMS from -fH’ to - IS ’ Fahr. depending upon 
the slse of yoor eocllog system.

Don't take chancal Drop In right away and have as 
■•wlBteriae" yotn- eooUng syitem. It'a a pleasure to be 
able to help yon avoid eapenslve repair bills.

In bulk onJy.. 

In bulk only .

....,1. 40t 

...gal. $1 .59

221 Main Ave. East

JUST RECEIVED!
A  FULL CARLOAD OF GUARANTEED

U S E D  P I A N O S
With Prices at a New Low

30 TO CHOOSE FROM ;

I f  you have been looking for a piano, and haven't been able to find just 

what you want. . .  even if you have been in our store the last few days 

. . .  stop in NOW, for wc are sure that in this errand new selection of fine 

pianos you will find the very one you are looking for.

HERE THEY ARE!

Included in this bij? new shipment of guaranteed pianos are such nation- 

ally-famouB makes as: Gulbranson, Hamilton, Mirrapiano, Schiller, 

Everett, Lyon & Henly, Esty, Julius Bauer and many others. There are 

also some player pianos in this group. Shop early for the piano you want.

FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS 

IF YOU DESIRE

Buy your piano from n music dealer . . .  that's his business, and hia es

tablished reputation is your guarantee of complete satisfaction. We fully 

guarantee every piano that leaves our store, and arc justly proud of our 

business that can point to "30 years o f satisfied cuBtomers.” ^

EVERY PIANO 

FULLY 

GUARANTEED
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MAIN

AVENUE

EAST

SHOP EARLY -  WHILE THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC and FURNITURE CO.

PHONE

834

TWIN

FALLS
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‘Glamor Girl’ Pianist Is 
Heard With Enthusiasrti

VaUe7 ConuauzUty Ooneert 
■W«lnead*7 nl«hl with » vlvW pei- 
fonnancc that met
tlo appronl from the cooeert mem* 
berahlp. It w u  easy tA tee why 
Miss Bomer h u  been described u  

. the “glamour girl of the keyboard” 
for her charm consistently evi
dent to her every »ppe*r*nce on the 
>t«ce.

She opened her profrun with se> 
lections from Beethoven, M ow t 
u id  Schubert in which she achieved 
many eubtty>Bhaded effects. The 
two movements of the Beethoven 
*‘Bonsts In S  Minor” were per* 
fonned with less assurance than 
the artist dbplayed later In the pro* 
sram. but to the Wanda Landowska 
arranjement of the Moiart “Coun
try Dance", her Interpretation waa 
excellent, achlevUiB much of the 
Quality of a harpslccrd. The well* 
known Schubert “A 71st Major lm> 
promptu" closed the first group of 
numbers.

Featuring the muile of Ohopln 
tn her second group, the pianist dli* 
played the technique and dashtog

Festival Will Be 
Held Nov. 20 by 

Catholic Group
JEROME, Nov. »-At a recent 

meeting of committees of the an* 
nual harvest festival sponsored by 
tho Catholic Women's league plans 
were made to serve a merchants' 
lunch from U a. m. to a p, m. Nov. 
20. Hombursera. hot dogs, pie, cof- 
fee. cake, soft drlnka, and Ice cream 
will be served throughout the day 
and evening. Articles to be pre
sented at the main event of the 
evening at 10 p. m. are on display 
at. the Churchman and Young s'—  
window.

A fish pond, dog races, dart games 
and bingo will be featured. The 
bazaar will Include many fancy and 
practical articles Including plUow 
cases, aprons, towls and luncheon 
setA. The novelty booth will sell 
Christmas cards, flowert, plants, 
place cards, and other novelties. 
Poultry. esRs. vegetables, cake, and 
pies are among the articles which 
may be purchased at the pro
duce booth.

Commtl(ke« to charge of Uie af
fair which will be at the Moose hall 
Include Mrs. Aloys not, general 
chairman, Mrs. Wilson Churchman. 
Mrs. ailbcrt White, Mrs. D. U  Bargs, 
Mrs. Leo Chcsler, Mrs. Paul Rudy, 
Mrs. L. W. sanberg. Mrs. L. M. Zug. 
Mrs. James OlodowsU, Mrs. Frank 
Humbach. Mrs. Charles Tleenor, and 
the Rev. Father £ . A. Schermanson. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Country Women
Entertained by

Three Speakers
An International outlook prevailed 

in the program given At.tlu) mooting, 
of the Country Women'* club Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Ooeckner. Mrs. Clara Pullman told 
of her two months' vUlt in the 
BrltUih West Indies, Mrs. L. V. 
Nicholson reported on world affairs 
and Immigration, and Mrs. W. N. 
Modlin discussed China.

Co-boetcM for the mecUng 
Mrs. J . H. Monroe. Guests 
Mrs. Oliver Stowurt. Mn. Pred 
Smith. M n. James SIdwell, Mrs. 
Maude Stephen, Pasadena, Cnltf., 
and Mrs. Roy McAuley, Cmolia, 
Ncbr. Mrs. McAuley received the 
white elephant.

* ¥ *

Episcopal Women
Give Card Party
JEROME. Nov. 8—Tlie women of 

the Calvary EpLieopal church guild 
have planned A serlM of benefit card 
pwtle.1. The first of Uie series wns 
A pinochle party given by Mn. R. O. 
Camoal. Thursday, Oct, 30. Honors 
were awarded Mrs. Norval Ruth
erford and Miss Lucille Benson.

The guests Included Mrs. Richard 
Cave. Mrs. Pete Maearas, Mrs. 
Emory Shellenbarger, Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor, Mr*. H. A. Harman, Mrs. 
Norval Rutherford and Miss Lucille 
Benson.

Party Given for 
Jerome Students

JEROME, Nov. 6 — The Jerom* 
Junior high school had a Halloween 
pu ty  Saturday night at the high 
Xcnoot gymnasium. It  w u  eponsored 
by Uie Junior high student body.

Tho prizes for the beat costumes 
were awarded to Josephine Lacona, 
Joan Jensen, Jim Sanberg and Dean 
Webstor. Refreshments of cookies 
and cider were served.

Vem Tomlinson, Miss W. Daley, 
I.avere Qooch and Mrs. EUul But  
were chaperones.

¥ ¥ ¥

Halloween Party
* The Methodtst young married

Leslie Mclnturf. “Ohosls" greeted 
the guests at the dimly lighted 
basement door and led them past a 
dummy "chicken thief", Jack-o-lan- 
tems, witches and skeletons to the 
livtog room where they enjoyed oon> 
test games.

Coffee, cider and doughnuts were 
•erred at a late hour to the cuetts.

effects for which she U best known. 
The "A K a t Major Polonaise", the 
moet familiar of these selecUons, 
was played with vigor comparable 
to that of a male performer.

Following totermlulott Miss Som
ers gave an explanation, to her 
pleasing Viennese accent, of the 
number she had chosen to open'her 
third group of selection#—“Etade de 
Concert- (At tho Lake Shore) Jby 
the Czechoslovakian composer, Sme
tana. This number, one of her 
childhood favorites, was performed 
for the first time In this countiy 
at her Carnegie hall concert several 
weeks ago In New York City. In 
her rendition she displayed the fleet 
fingers and musical conviction that 
have won her tribute from the New 
York press. This vitality of perform- 
ance alto was evident to Debussy’s 
“TtoccaU", which was filled with 
fireworks and Interplay of gllssan* 
dos.

Pour encore numbers were pre
sented by the artist at the conclu
sion of the proghun, toclu" 
George Qershwto's "Prelude" 
her one Brahm's selection, "Waltz 
In  A iVlat", which lacked the feel- 
tog that she gave to her more vigor
ous selecUons. The other encore 
number* were T M otta" by the 
modem Russian composer Khatcha- 
turlan, the "Dance of the Red 
Capes" by the Brazilian, Ouartoo, 
both glvtog the pianist a  final op
portunity to exhibit her solid tech- 
aidue.

The attracUve - pianist was sur
rounded immediately following the 
concert by a group of young auto
graph seekers. The graciousness 
which she had displayed throughout 
her performance was evident once 
more as she accommodated the 
youngsters.

Earlier In the day Miss Bomer 
consented to an on-the-move inter
view while on her way to the high 
school for a before-concert warm
up. WlUi her metronome under her 
arm, and snug in a furlined hood, 
she seemed undountcd by the brisk 
wtod. She confided that six years 
of concert tours In the west have 
taught her to cxpect anything from 
the weather. Friday night she will 
make her final Magic Valley ap- 
peoxance at Burley and from there 
will tour to California, Washington 
and Oregon.

Her conversation during the brief 
interview mentioned her family, her 
childhood, her career. Hozcl Scott, 
the west, rehearsals and skiing. She 
said thst the eight of Idaho’s snow 
makes her wish she could include 
Sun Valley In her itinerary. Since 
her home Is In New York her wto- 
tcr sport's acUvlty has been con
fined to New England.
' She se«med unimpressed with her 
record graduaUon to two years from 
the Curtis InsUtute of Music. "After 
all," she Bald, refentog u> her career 
as a child prodigy, "1 was hardly a 
novice when Z enrolled at tho In- 
■Utute." ^ e  maintains thot ai; 
child she must have been on e 
hlblUonlst" for she remembers that 
.the Insisted on performtog nt the 
slightest cxcuse and had one — 
biUon only, to concerUze.

This enthusiasm hns stayed with 
her. for ahe jnya thal slie. receives 
the most pleasure from ploying "for

a to new placeo."

Shamrock Group 
Sends Goods to 
Children in Boise

I t  was reported ot a recent meet
ing of the Shamrock club nt the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Pulley that a 
barrel of canned fruit has been sent 
from the club to tho children's 
home in Boise.

Mrs. Retura Klmpton had chorge 
of the program and presented a 
group of contests. Tlie prizes were 
won by Mrs. Floyd Bnndy, Mrs. 
Roger Stafford, Mrs. Leonard Al- 
bee. Mrs. Ralph Rauch and Mrs, 
Chet White.

Oucsts for the meeting were Mrs. 
J . B. Cordes. Mrs. A .'R , Rumbo. 
Mrs. Woodd, Mrs. Herman Dowers, 
Mrs. J. A. Howard. Mrs. Ellen Hop
kins and Mrs. White.

¥ *  ♦

Classes Present
Party for Wards

JEROME. Nov. 0-The LDS First 
ond Second wards had a Halloween 
party Friday night to Uie recrea
tional hall at the church with the 
presidency of the MIA to charge. 
Special interest classes were In 
charge of the decoraUons. "Spook 
alley" wrfs to charge of M-Men; 
fish pond in charge ot U»e BeelUves; 
dart game to charge of the Boy 
Scouts; fortune telling the Junior 
girls; bobbing for apples the Senior 
Scouts. Music for the dance was 
furnished by the church orchestra.

Prizes for the best costumcs were 
awarded to Vem Tbmllnson. Enid 
Jones, Pauline Dimes and Marvto 
Drake.

Refreshments of cider and dough 
nuts were served by tJie Gleaner 
Olrls.

A A U W  Invites 
Eligible Guests

An invitation to alt eleglble iml' 
verslty women has been extended 
by the AAUW to attend a luncheon 
at 1 p. m. Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Jones, cas Addison ave- 
nne.

Mrs. AuiUa Wallace. Mrs. W. G. 
Walstra and Mary Anderson will be 
co-hosteasefc Anyone deslrtog tnxns- 
porUUDQ should call 18i3W.

Ann Time is MINT TIME !

FIH6 cano i€S

Young Bfide M agici-Y  Fetes 
Mothers at Tea 

A t Idaho Power
A harvest theme was followed at 

the Moglcl-Y mother-daughter dto* 
ner held Monday evening at the 
Idaho Pow er audltoriuln. The 

J  were seaud at quartet tables 
rated wlUi autumn leave* and 

centered with candles supported in 
applies.

Following the dinner Mn. Ame 
Rommetvedt showed colored movies 
that were taken In Norway recenUy 
during her first visit to her home
land to 30 years. Dr. E. j .  Miller 
ran the projection machine as Mrs. 
Rommetvedt commented on the 

:enes.
The honorary sponsor of the 

Maglcl-Y, Mrs. Einma Clouchek, 
PorUand, Ore., waa present for tlie 
meeting. Other guest-i were Mrs. 
Letha Denton. Mrn, Lucy Carder. 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, Mrs. Vera Simp
son. Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs. A. C. 
Martin. Mrs. Walter Brose. Mn. 
nizabeth Putzler, Mrs. Blanche 
Wldener, Mrs. W. A. Briggs, Mr*, 
O. C. McCall, Mrs. A. W. Sanders 
and Mrs. H. B. Long. '
. Tho committees to charge of the 
dinner were Mrs. J. M. Moore. Mrs. 
U  O. NutUng and Mrs. Arnold Ken
nedy, menu; Mrs. Dean Carter. Mr*. 
Ifslle Burkhalter and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hlortln. program: Mrs, Harry Bol- 

, Mrs. Frank Jenkins and Mrs. 
irles Saure, decomtlon; Mrs. Ben 

irlgits. Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs. 
Ull Putzler, serving, and Mrs, Cllf 
Jounce and Mrs. Helen Swope, 

Cleanup.

Tw in Falls Was 
Scene of Rites 

For Eden Bride
EDEN. Nov. 6—Betty Lou Ander- 

. jn. daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Her
bert T. Anderson, Eden, and BUI 
Ray West, son of Mi-, and Mrs. 
John West. Hazelton, wero mar
ried at 3 p. m. Sunday at the home 
of Mr. nnd Mni. Kenneth Lance 
In Twin Falls. Probate Judge WIN 
Ham OomJitock, Jerome, read the 
morrlnRo vows.

The bride, given in marrioge by 
her father, was dressed to the tradl- 
Uonol white. Her gown waa fashion
ed with long pointed sleeves and 
an ovnl neckline bordered with full 
mines. Ruffles also held her three- 
quarter lengUi veil In place. Her 
connge of rosebuds was worn at 

wnUt. AS a sentlmenUl U 
wore a locket belonging to her 

sister. Alice Anderson.
Dorothy Brown, maid of honor 

was dressed to pink and wore a 
white cnmatlon corsage- Mrs. Ken
neth Lance, In a grey dreas suit 
with o corsage ot rosebuds, wo.n also 
. . kttendant Kenneth Lance 
bc.it man.

The mother of tho bridegroom . 
dvued  ln~a gray suit wlUi white 
carnations for her' corsagc. Tlie 
brlde'.i motlier wore yellow ond 
orchid corsoge.

A reception was held at the Lance 
home after the wedding. Later the 
newlyweds left on a wedding trip

) an unannounced destination.
Bom West ond his bride attended 

high school In Eden. A special gue.it 
nt the weddtog was DoroU>y Brown, 
Los Vegas. Nev.

¥ ¥ ¥

'Jungle Magic' Is
Theme for Mixer
“Jungle Magic- Is Uie theme of 

the high school all-girl mixer to be 
held tonight at Uie high school 
BjTnnnslum. Over <00 girls are ‘ 
pected to attend Uie function.

Featured on Uie program will be 
the Mel Carter family In Hawaiian 
dances and music, and stunts by tlio 
three clashes and ibe GAA. Harlene 
Gnmbrel is dlrecUiig tho sopliomore 
stunt; Slilrley Goodyear, the Junior: 
Beverly Crowley, the senior, and 
Beverly Ward, the QAA.
. Costumes fitted to the occasion 

must be worn by those atundlng. 
Programs have been made and dLi- 
trlbutcd by the sophomores. Junior 
Slrlt are In charge of decorations: 
senlora have prepared refreshmenu. 
and tho OAA girls are In charge of 
stunts.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Y-Teen Council
CASTLEPORD, "Nov. 6-T5ie Y- 

Teen adult council met. wlUi Mrs. 
Harold Wllllam-i. Mr*. Chris Heasel- 
holt, chalmion, was In charge of the 
meeting.

A report on the conference held 
recenUy at Sun Volley for Y-Teen 
advisors waa given by Mrs. Lucian 
Shields.

Plana were made for Uie Y-Teen 
adult council to bo hosts for all 
council members at CasUeford to 

near future.

Y W C A  Boards 
Meet This Week

The attending members of the 
YWCA suite boord meeUngs to be 
held Friday and Saturday have been 
announced.

At 1:30 p. m. Friday tho Payette 
lAkes conference group will meet 
at tho Y  rooms. Attending will be 
Mrs. Ray Wlbon, sUto president of 
the YWCA and Mrs. KelUi Keener, 
Parma; Mni. Charies Homhorst. 
Hazeltan: M n. T. W. Stoddard, 
Boise; Mrs. Margant McCall and 
M n. Richard Clark; Twin Falls; 
Vivian Matson and Mrs. James 
Sterling, Pocatcllo. and Maiy Doo
little, Boise, official director of Uio 
Town and Country YWCA.
• At 7:30 p. m. Friday tho program 
committee will meet. Members of 
this committee, are Mrs. Helen 
Lowell and M n. Wilson. Parma: 
Mrs. Homhorst; Mr*. Sterling anc: 
Vivian Mattson. Pocatello; Mrs 
aark ond M n. McCall.

Sessions of the stote board will 
be held In the morning, afternoon 
and eventog. M n. Wilson. Mrs 
Betty Wheelock. Homedale; M n 
Martin Miller. CasUeford; M n. Joe 
WhltUg. Nampa; Mrs. Ilomhomt: 
Mrs, S. C. Sorenson, Buhl; M n 
B. T. Morris. Caldwell; Mn. J . H 
Law. Wilder, and M n. Frank Ballls, 
Eden, are memben of the board.

♦ *  ¥

Calendar
The Women’s Fortign Misslonory 

society of the Bnptbt church wU: 
meet at 8 p. m. Friday at tho home 
of M n. Leslie Hendrix. 151 Locust. 

¥ «  ¥

Tlie Evening guild of the Ascen
sion Episcopal church will hold a 
rummage sole Friday and Satur
day at Uie church basement.

¥ ¥ ¥

The Jay-C-Ettcs are sponsoring 
home-cooked food sale at 10:30

. m. Snturdoy ot Uie Rlser-Caln 
oppllance store.

¥ ¥ ¥

The Junior guild of the Brethren 
church Is apon.iorlng o silver tea 
for all women of the church 
8 p. m. Tliursdny.

The rummage sale sjionsored by 
the Tft'enUeth Century club will be 
held Friday and Saturday. Nov. 7 
and 8. rather than Tue.vlay ond 
Wedne.iday os was previously an
nounced.

¥  ¥ ¥

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will meet at 7 p. m. Friday ot the 
lOOP hall for poUuck dinner. Mrs. 
Alice Grosvenor. state supervisor 
from Parma, will be pre.ienu A" 
vIslUng members are welcome.

¥ ¥ ¥

Y-Teen Officers
The Sophomore Y-Teens met 

Tuesday to the Y  rooms for the 
Installation of officers. Marian Pet- 
tygrove Is the president; Mary 
Oretchen Connely. vice president; 
Marlene Hleb, secretary, and Nancy 
Fields, treasurer.

20TH CENTURY CLUB

RUMMAGE SALE
NOVEMBER 7-8 

JAKK'S ANTIQUE SHOP 
S24 Main Ave. SoaUi

Married Pentagon Building Pays Way 
As Defense Department Home

Vera Beth Likes 
Wed on Saturday

. A double>rtog ceremony last Sat
urday united In marriage Vera Beth 
Ukcs. daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. 
R. a. Ukc», and Raj-montf E Harter, 
son of Mrs. Virginia Harter. The 
Rev. Albert B. Pnrrett conducted Uie 
marrUge rites at 5:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist parsonage.

The bride wore a rose wool ault 
with black aeccuorles. Her attend- 
wit, Mrs. F. C. Hodgln. woa dressed 
In brown wlUi matching acceuorles. 
Hodgln was best man.

A wedding dinner for Uie Immedi
ate mcmbera oC Uie two families was 
scn'cd at the home ot the bride's 
parents In Tn-ln Falls following the 
ceremony. The table was centered 
wlUi a three-tlered weddtog cake 
which was cut by the newlyweds to 
the customary manner.

Mr. and Mrs, Harter are now at 
home III 3B7 Jncknon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Membership Tea 
Held for W C TU

FILER. Nov. 5—The WCTO gave 
a membership tea Wednesday at 
the Flier MetliodUt churcii. Mrs. 
W. r. Kalbflelsch was In charge of 
the program. Mn. Wayne Creosey 
led Uie devoUonals. M n. P. J. Kalb- 
flelsch gave o report on the state 
convention.

Tlie tea table was covered with 
loce cloth and appointed with sliver 
tea and coffee services. The center
piece wos an arrangement of tiny 
red chri'santhemums. Mrs. Eorl 
Roinscy and Mrs. F. C. Anderson 
poured.

WASHINGTON, «V-Bec»U» of 
lt4 unlQUB 8tnetur« and iprawUns 
bigness, the Pentagon bulldtoK has 
come tn for an overdose of kidding, 
but It "makes Knse" to defenie de
partment offlcltls.

Known as the world's biggest of
fice building, eorerlng Si acres and 
boasttog 17H mllH of corridors, the 
itnicture now houaes ao per cent 
of the army department, which to 
1B41 (It was Uit war department 
then) h a d  personnel scattered 
throughout 17 buildings to Wash- 
togton.

TotAl population of the Pent«gon 
today U about 23,000. Though thU 
represents only two-thirds of ita 
peak wartime populaUon, the PenU- 
Kon still Is fUled to capacity.

The retiaon. according to the 
Army Information Digest, published 
monthly by the army department. Is 
that thousand! of apace-conzumtog 
files ahd other equipment have been 
concentrated In the Pentagon.

The deportment at Uie end of the 
war was leoslng sp«c« In 1ft bulld- 
IngN In and around the capital, 
day only two lecUons remato out
side tlie Pentagon—the office of the 
Quartermaster general and tho of
fice of the chief of Esiglneert.

MoJ. Robert B- McBone. to the 
Digest, says It li estimated thot the 
structure, which co.it $U,045.tlS4— 
little more thsn half a-i mueh as a 
single drat class battleshlt^wlU 
pay for- lUelf In eight to U years.

Tills Is based on the rental o f . 
equivalent amount . of scattered 
Washington ofllee space.

However. Major McBane says 
that aside from such economy there 
Ia no way to eaUmste the saving 
In time, paper work and efficiency 
from bringing thousands of the de
partment's employes under one roof.

Previously officials lost valuable 
hours every dsy travelling among 
the the department's offices. Thou
sands of letten and phone calla 
were required; with resultant looj 
of time and clear undentandtog.

maUod ot *■
•department of defenM“ you get 
vhea you dial Repubtio noo todiy.

W ith the creaUoo of Uu n«w 
setup. Defense Secretary Forztatal 
(foraier navy secretary) has mored 
toto the Penugoo, occupying »  soite 
ot otfleea on the third floor between 
the two main entrance»-the MaQ 
entrance and Uie River entrance.

Other top service officials occu
pying officea to the Pentagon » n  
Secretaiy of the Army Rayall. the 
Secretuy of me Air Force ~ '
ton. Army Chief of Staff E_______
«r and General Spaats. chief ot atafl 
of the .air force.

Now Secretary Forrestal gradu
ally U moving top offlclnla ot all 
ma}or segmenu ot the military es
tablishment Into the PenUgon.

This. It U believed, will toclude 
high otflcUU of Uie navy, which 
sUll occupies a World war I  "tem
porary" building on Oonj.......
avenue.

Idaho Game Unit 
Meets in January

BOISE. Nov. e W - T h e  Idaho 
Wildlife federation will hold Its an
nual convention hero Jan. 11 and 
13, Tlieo H. Wegener, Boise, presi
dent, announced uxlay.

More than 100 delegates, repre
senting several thousand afdlloted 
aport.men in rod and gun clutia 
througliout the state, are expected.

FUliing will be given primary ot- 
tenUon os tho state fish and gome 
commLulon wlll.be conslderlpg 1048 
seasons nnd regulations at Its Jonu- 
or>- meeting which will cotoclde 
wltii tho federation convention.

DRIVE TO WYOMING 
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 0 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Spackman hnve gone to 
eaatcrn Wyoming by nuto on a v 
caUon trip. Tliey plon to visit 
broUier of Spackman.

pnptitd |x<lla. r»ll»> >k« dlraolera 
•n C«rt> 9t r>iK(<l !»• mtk-
hf elt». IS 1x0 hf It rnbium 

Skim r9«d betllt. TMt glnt 
a 4»«rt »f Jalitlsw jtllf, Ww^trfvl 
' 'imMtceimta.

Goal of UNESCO/ _  
Given Pn^6f:|!l 
Mexican L^er I

u n o o  orrr. icor. •  (fV-vrM..';-
.Jlgoel A lnun . U otoe . Mid M t r  •
thkt I7nlt«a KiUoe* tdOM- ‘
Uooal. KlantUlo aad caUanX
ganlatloD seeks to  tom
w u IUm  capMltr towam
togs which Shan t f a s ^  whgMnrrt.'
Is «  mtnMe" tor etrOtettao.

Aleman—ta an oddrm  to th« 
augural senlaa o f XTNSBOM
ond general oonttme* --------

trcm M  t

chli it to conncc-
Uon with the move, accordtog to 
officials, is the question ot space. 
In  addlUon to the regular setup, 
Forrestsl h u  moved or Is moving a 
large number ot defense boards and 
agencies into the building. I l ie  lat
est ot these li the munlUons board, 
which will Uke the national guard 
bureau's office.

The navy has extensive communl- 
caUons facillUes in ita building. Tb 
move Uiem would Involve consider
able expense. If they are not moved 

cooimunlcatlons. would hav» to

RUMMAGE SALE
PRU SAT., NOV. 7 & 8

a iU R C il  BASEMENT 
ASCENSION EPISCOPAl.

cuuRai

that spedtlo task which, tn  ttM k  
run. may pron to ha tha most ti 
portaat ot } ‘ —
rally, Use e iea U « of % aUa4. fc r"v  
pMce Uiat shaU be Mocod''*:.
nature to man.**

-I taka It. theretow," Aleman" 
said, -that UNESCO . . . doea.aol " 
seek to abolish or eren eoodua - 
that capacity ot tb* humaa «p«otw ' 
tor struggle, but instead maani to"-, 
set Uiat capacity ailgbt, perlacUar’ * 
It toward undertaking! wblcta, - 
stead ot destroytof mankind, tiita ■ 
destroy whatever U a nenao»ter tt.< • 
whatever ImperlU th« dilllatlcn’tt ■ 
has rtached.-

-Dupler^s, a fondly of furriers for over 200 yeor«—

F R I D A Y
SATURDAY
Mr. W, C. Troxel, Dupler's Fur Stylist 

will present glamorous 1948 Styles 
in every wanted Fur, Style, Size

Sable Dyed Coney ^  
Mouton Dyed Lamb .

Kaffa Dyed Pony »
Seal Dyed Coney____________
Gray Dy. American Broadtail ; 
Leopard Dyed Lapin ----- -—

99 
^  128 
^  229 

109

159
Federal tax Included

SAVE
2 5 - 4 0 %
Fur priceg are advasciag dallr*

OTHER FINE FURS $149 to $1,500
•  A cask refund on any Federal 

fur tax reduction will be given 
untU Feb. 2,1948

• Small Deposit holds year 
selection in our layawag. 10 
months to pay. .  •  No carrif^. 

ing charge,.
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VFW Promoter Bids for Washington-Weinhold Bout
*■1 b a n  a ffood ehuco to land blm-that U. u  mucb u  OowntDg i n j

.  Um  wtre« bo( b«tw«en her* I f  B«U matcbw tbe pair. It win Weinhold. I  beilote." BeU tald. la wlUlag to ofler." i-
___ Denver in  aa eodtaTor to Uad be their teoond Bcetlnc. they hav> "ettanks haa expreued a wUUncness BeU said that Welohold rMOly
a mala erent for the Vetcrana of tats foucht •  d n v  ta Salt lAke City to bring the Ugbtwelght here and belonga to Vlnee Dundee, the tormer aUted. nw icam aur
PWelgn Waia oext rlns thow Ttar. tvo moctha a«o and Dovntns haa now It U only a queaUon of whether welterweight champion trom Baltl- •*! «m Ukin> it tnr th.»
......................................................................................................  tosether he will fl*ht Wari>la*ton for the more, and ha. been beatea only - W u l S t o n ^  t o  h to

money th a t '* *  eaa attord to pay twice In M fHhta. He baa tbtl»bt r e i S ^ t  S i r ^

------------------------------— — —--------------------- ------  Lyoua BoUoway here he pron
to meet any boy under 135 pouim. 
thatrwe could obtain for him ." Bell 
declared.

The matchmaker aald that he alw 
would hare John Jennlnga, the

coaducted vrcstllns matches here 
for the Jayceei, Bell was endravor^ 
Ins to land a  bout between Buddy 
“  • • ton. the Pocatello lUht-

; and a New Yorker. Dickie
____ Jdd. who Is now nghUng out
of Denver under the management I 
of Cowboy Buben Shanks, the weU ^

SPO R T Moran sUble on the pro* 
gram and also Moran's Idaho feath* 
“ •- claimant.

PIRATES GAIN TIE FOR BIG 7 TITLE
Hoople From Bullfighting Line, Coach Hays’ Eleven 
Accounting for Daring Guesses Beats Oakley, 39-G

RU PpT , Nov. 6-All ^ t  wmalaed between Coach George Hays' Ru
pert Plraies and their first undisputed Big Seven conference football

^ K ll’tSle'on
The Pirates assured themselves of a t least a  tie for the champlonslilt>- 

Juat where they finished with tb« Bobcats a year a g t ^ w l ^  th w  dT  
tented Co»ch Howard Stone's Oakley HometZ grWlrro cov-
ered by three Inches of snow. Show . on griairon cov

Tha OUBeyUlmMir

Three Bowlers 
Get Over 600 
In Pin League

Uere'a something new in the 
Minor league at the Bowltdrome— 
three totals of better than fiOO.

Ihey were rolled by Uorrey, who 
got a «  wlUt a  334 game; Wallace, 
who had n o  with aiB and 23« In hU 
first two games and then fell to 
168, and Kay. who shot 610 with all 
his single game scores In the 900s.

The Morea:

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE

l ^ d l  We have been discussing football so coiislster..., 
pigskin wa.1 booted on the kickoff In late September. I'm beginning to 
think my millions of gentle readers need a change of pace.

How about taking up some other Interesting subject for the day, such 
as bullflghtlngr ^

(editor's Note: Hoople has booled 
so many predictions lately thut he 
wants to Uke the customers' mind 
off the gridiron.)

The first man (o fight a bull In 
a  closed arena was a distant Hoople 
relative. Don Rodrigo Dias de Vlvnr.
He was a  protagonist of the Spanish 
line of Hooples which burgeoned 
around the city of Madrid.

Don Rodrigo carried a spear and 
rode horaeback. In  those dtstsnt 
days, the rule* somewhat • favored 
the bulls. Now 10 men and three 
horses are used to battle the charge 
Ing bovine. •

By the way. betore we terminate 
u  casay today, let mo remind you 

casually that it  waa Hoople who gave 
you two ot the season's sterling 
upMt»—Pitt to beat Ohio §tate and 
Dartmouth to defest Harvard.

In the selections for.Nov. 6, my 
special is Virginia to topple mighty

Har-nmjphl 
N*ln D » .  it. Armr T 
virrtflU is. r«<ii r 
rrinttlan T, Ilm sH T 
R«*rtU TMh IT, N«t7 •
Canitll IS. HrrsrsM «
CaliiBbU J». Dtnai«iilk II 
lUIr Cr*M n . CalftI* II 
Y.U Jl. Hrtirn T 
W*k« r « n . l  II. D*«Ua C«1ltKt 1 
Hltkltsn IS. InrfUo. «
Wlwwttin l». U«4 II 
lUatM II. N«kr««k* «

Hhhinn Bu'u II. (UnU Oira • 
FlNi* l«. Hlnn»*U T 
Dak* I*. MUmoH 1 
N*nkWMt«rn IS. Oku Htilt II 
flkl*li>Hs A *iid U M, TatM 1 
Rk< It. Aiktnwi II 
T.iM IT. Darl*r J 
CMnt* II. ri*rida <
KmlB(kr IS. W»t VlrdnU M 
TfniimM II. ktlulwlppi T 
lU. Mtlli*4bl If. T iiu  A sa4 H T 
C.UI.niU IS. W«>htii|Un I 
Or«t*n II. WMhlaiUn 8UI« I 
tICLA 1*. Ortfan But. S '

CaNf*mU il, BtanUr  ̂I

_ — i«t IIS u i  im

•4 411

sit i n  i in

Bari'* BWr Bha* <l)

.in  171 stet

A and B Schools W ill Draw up 
Cage Schedules Friday Night

JEROME, Nov. 9—Principals and coaches front all high schools In the 
Maglo VaUey wUl gather at the Jerome high school a t '8 p.m. FTlday 
night to draw up basketbaU scheduler for the 1M7-4S season. Earl W il
liams. principal of the local school and president of the South Centrnl 
Idaho Athletic association, has announced.

Schedules for both class A and 
class B schools will bo set and the 
members of Big Seven conference 
will meet.

Abo to be taken up by the auo- 
elation will be the adoption or re
jection of the constltuUon and by> 
laws of the new Magic Valley o «l. 
clals association. These by>laws 
were discussed at a meeting of The 
Schoolmasters held In Jerome last 
nlRht but no foimnl action 
taken.

fell throughout the contest.
The Pirates, who rang up IS first 

doH-ns to (Ive for Oakley, scored la 
ench ot the four quarters, while 
Oakley's touchdown came In the 
(Inal frame when Mortlndale gml- 
lopcd 75 ynids after taking »  pass 
from Powles.

*The RBme was comparatively 
clean, Itupert being penalized 40 
yards and Osldey only five.

Frelburgtr Drives SO Tarda 

Tlie first Buc touchdown came 
early In the opening quarter when 
rrelburger drove through center for 
30 yards, sidestepping a half dozen 
Hornet tacklers on his way to the 
goal line. Sanders' attempt from

Golden Bears 
Atti'act Best 
Grid Crowds

NEW YORK. Nov. 9 WV-(^)llfc*i 
football attendance shows a alx per 
cent Increase per game over a  cor- 
rwponding period In 1M6. accord
ing to  a  nationwide survey of 91 

Only Septem
ber and October games ^

I IHt 174 t» t

. Pacific coast, with California 
U C IA  leading the way. reflects 

the sharpest increase. 14 per cent per 
game. EasUm football is close be
hind with a per game advance of 
la  per cent 

Attendance sagged a bit at the 
mldwestem schools where a survey 
of 61 games played by 33 colleges 
indicated a two per cent decrease. 
The southwest advanced less than 
one-hcU of one per cent and 33 of 
the larger southern schools averaged 
a  four per cent game Increase.

Of fii colleges listed. California's 
Oolden Besra have attracted the 
most a t home customers. 334,000 for 
ft\-e dates. Miehlgsn with 383,117 
for four games. Navy xrtth 343,000 
for five games and Ohio Stato with

Rickey Silent on 
Brooklyn Pilot

NEW YORK. Nov. 0 OJ>-Branch 
Rickey, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, returned with Leo Duroch- 
er. his former manager, from a 
three-day stay at his Chestertown. 
Md., home to report he sUIl did not 
know who will manage the Dodgers 
in  1948.

“Leo and I spent a few doys hunt
ing and lishtng," Rickey said. "We 
also discussed bosebaU generally 
and speciflcoily. I had him come 
down so that we could have more 
leisure and less intenupUons." .

311.878 for three home games fol
lowed. In fact, Ohio SUte with a 
per game average of 70.025 despite a ; 
disappointing record, tops the field. i 
Michigan U close behind.

B Schools to . 
Grab Spotlight 
On Grid Friday

Class B schools will take the grid
iron spotlight In Magic VaUey Fri
day as tlie "A~ liuiltuUons prepare 
for momentous battles on Armistice 
day, next Tuesdoy.

In  the front ot the stage will be 
the contest at Hansen between the 
Huskies and the CasUetord Wolves 
which will determine whether the 
former and the Kimberly Bulldogs 
will battle (or the South Side 11- 
Man conference cliamplonshlp or 
the latter will go to the "Spud Bowl'* 
without such a contest.

At Hailey. Coach Jack Boden’s 
Wolverines and Coach Norris W il
son's Shoiihona Redskins will battle 
to keep alive the hope of each for m 
NorUi side 11-Man conference 
championship, for which Glenns 
Feny now holds the lead.

In  another game, Hagerman will 
oppose its ancient rival Wendell In 
a game on the latter's gridiron. 
Eden will pUy at MurUUgh in an
other 11-man game.

Coach Harold Brown's Paul Pan
thers wlU branch out into the l i 
man game and play Richfield on the 
Lincoln county school’s field.

The six-man schedule will show 
Acequla at Hollister, Albton at King 
HIU and Fairfield at Murtaugh.

Rupert scored again before the 
quarter ended, DscoU circling left 
end (or 40 yards and a touchdown. 
Sanders' placement agahi missed.

In  the second period, Prelburger 
opened the scoring by hitting the 
center of the line for 20 yarda and 
a  touchdown. Sanders again failed 
to count th-j extra point from the 
field.

Utcola Seeres Again 
The score was raised to 20-0 Just 

before the half ended when Oscola 
raced around end from the 35-yord 
Une for a touchdown and Bell's pass 
to Olbson added the extra pobit 

t^terman broke Into the acorlng 
column in the third period when ho 
slipped oK tackle for 40 yards and 
a touchdown. Gibson took a pass 
from Hays for the extra point. The 
final Rupert touchdown come in tlie 
fourth quarter when Frleburger 
plunged through center for 30 yards. 
Sanders' toe added thff extra point 

A short Ume later MnrUndalo 
made his spectacular run for Oakley. 
Ru^rt • Po.. o.kl«
5  - -------..................MarllnJat.
C. FrtlbufnT-- I.T ____ T. Crll^hflrW

Pilote Drill 
For Title Tilt 
With Hailey

OLEotJs PERRY.. Not. «-*nie 
breaking of their winning atreak by 
thehr first loss of ths teann—to 
Mountain Home, 6-0, on the latter^ 
gridiron Tuesday-had not disheaiv 
tened the Olenns Peny Pilota as 
they prepared for their game.idth 
HaJley on ArmlsUce day. A j ie im  
will assure the Pilots of at least a 
tie for the North Side li-Uan con
ference championship and a place 
in Uie “PoUto Bowl” at Twin Falk.

The Pilots had trouble stopping 
Mountain Home's straight line bucks 
off reverses and In the third period 
the home eleven marched to- a 
touchdown with Oridley, quarteiw 
back, going over for a touchdown. 
DeMarr's placement failed to add 
th^ extra point 

Mauser, tackle, and Hevlng, end. 
layed a major part In opanlny m e  
tr the MounUln Home touchdown 

march, while fullback ^DeMarr did 
most of the ball-carrying.

The sUck field hampered the 
dlenns Penr team. Watts, the Pi
lots' sophomore star, raced atound 
end for 55 yards but waa pulled 
down (rom behind when he reached 
the 30-yard line.

MounUln Home complete three of 
their eight passes, while the PUoto 
completed one pass out of five anc 
had one intercepted.

The lineups and summary;

£ ; £ ”- = = § ------

IH U ^A T , KOVEMBEB », 1M7

On the

Sport Front
withy o s s
pBdg7 One)

Ye Otde Sport Berlveser believes thst Pioneer league, over which the 
T ito  Pails Cowboyi raljm as 1947 cham^ons, are grabbing more national 
publicity at the present time than ever before.

there appeared In the Sporting News, called the “baseball 
Bible,- this very Isteresting story:

-Jeto the PJoattr K«sgae and see the ceostry might weU b« the st«- 
gas of that Ctaa 0 lo«p with the entry of Orest FaiU and BUlliigs. two 
M u l ^  elUes. U expami the elrcolt U eight dabs. The distance from 

•wtbwJy point, to Great Palls, the farthest 
iiMth. is m  nllM . Flayera wOl spend mtteh of their time on bases,
“rae route will emtarsce such scenic areas as the Great Salt Lake and 

M  Wasatch mountalzu In Utah, the famous Snake river and Sboshono 
Palls in  Idaho and one comer of Yellowitone Park will bo crossed on one 
route to Billings. Oreat Palls Is only a short distance from Olscler Na- 
Uonal park.

^  BsBntaln ranges ever which the pUyers wiU travel ar» 
nearly >jMW_feet hlgbu'*
A N D T ^T O  THAT FOR NOW, except: Tills from the ’IVue magazine’s 

“Ihe Editor Speaking-: “Our old South Dakota friends. Ell and Hallee 
Pariee. sent up^a Krymptious hunk of home-smoked salmon csught out 
in Idaho" . . .  The Twin Palls Pardees and Editor B ill Williams were one
time playmates In aetlysburg. N. D.

TmU .......

Van Zitrr " t
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nuM tt----------- - II 7 7-Jl
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Ucol* I. l-.t*niian; pglnU >(l«r touch 

S.n.l.n (pUtm.nl). ClUon ! 
Oiklrif logchdowni Mkrtlmlalt. 

Ruotrt ■ubtiltulMi E. Prl«buni*r. I'cUr. 
—  Smith. Bor.i. M.Uon. Util, 
morr. II*n. Catniron, tloKTn. McKlnicr. 
l’«lttr»on. Mirklin4. R<rlnd«rman. Wmt- 
»*n. 0»kl»y (ulMtllalMi n. JUU. Wh1ll1». 
................  Cifird. Ruar. Adam*. Tar*

Criillry ________

GI»nn. F.rrr . 
Mounlaln llu 
Rknni Knrr 

phr«y». T

.... toucbdownt Criillw. 
itilMlllulm Uorrnw. Hu

................... .on, S. Illa<k»II. IltMfla
McKadtf.n. W.IU. Uom.

Aullp»uch. Nai^r, JUrrit, TUti«.

6,000 Pounds of 
Kamloops Entered 
In Trout Derby

SANDPOINT. Nov. 8 MV-Three 
tons of knmloops trout have been 
entered In the Loke Pend Oreille 
1047 fishing derby with the contest 
still open until the season closes 
Nov. 30. the North Idaho Scenio- 
Lond oMoclfttlon said.

October catches o( the giant rain
bows raised the total of derby en
trants so for to 370. They weigh a 
total of 0.135 pounds, averaging 33 
pounds each.

Largest of the October catches
OS a 31 pound * ounce kamloops 

landed by Dr. W. V. Goodfellow, 
Hollywood, Calif., who also landed a

i Lou Heller S
I FIRE and AUTO ■ ]

; INSURANCE ^
Orhpesm BalldlBg

VANDALS WOBK OCTT 
MOSCOW. Nov. 6 (/P>-Snow (lur- 

rles and a  cold wind hampered the 
University of Idaho 'Vandals pre
paring for Friday’s football game 
here ulth Montana university. The 
Grlzilles were scheduled to arrive 
by plane today to work out on the 
wet field before m day's a

25-pounder with a ilx and one>half 
ounce fly rod.

An automobile, boat and camping 
equipment will be (eatured prlres 
to the derby.

Grid Scores

MffidUa » . E aam  (

GOABANTEED LOW COST

Anderson-
Falrbank

111 M a in  Avenna West

FOOTBALL
SPORTSCAST FRIDAY 

2:45 P .M .

UNIV. of IDAHO VA N D A LS  
—vs.—

UNIV. of M O N TA N A
(Broadcast From Moscow) 

SPONSORED BY DINGEL & SMITH

ABC KLIX
“It  Clicks"

Shell Products
Gas-OU-.Tlre*~Ac<

SEARS SERVICE
Hareld • Emervon - Barold 

Kimberly Bead and 8 PolnU East

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

RAY and RALPH CRANE
Your Local Independent Dealers

240 SHOSHONE ST. E. TWINF^tLS

•  Plenty of Free Parking Space
•  Centrally Located in  the Heart of the 

Business District
•  Leave Your Car For Service While You 

Shop

i

We feature RPJM. Lubrication Service 

and are school trained and Properly 

equipped to service your car.

We carry a complete line of automotive 
accessories.

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES

CHEVEON NATIONAL CREDIT 
CARDS

honored and applications taken





P A t a  FOXJRTEEN
THURSDAY, N pV EM B EE '6 .1 «T

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
}<TW YOBK. N«*. (
Sueki— MIm 4i ttlKltd IiiduUUb

Wh«»—£uri BoUtun In Ktntu. 
Cor»-£Mjr la IIb* »H i  hoc prle* 

bnO.
'bkl»— EU7! Irate lUhU 
IlM i-U a tlr n  MBti ta

” ' c £ ! ; 2 a . ' X.  _ .  ttMdr to to ««<»•
fcUktri too «t.M.

NSW YOnK. Nor. « HVProrcMlotuiU
tod«r (cOJ «UKk> *l U>« optnlix but bcuihl 
lb«m tock In lh« UUnooB oa Ova ld«k 
tlMl k todoilul rt«lnl aUht b« >t k*ad 
bst o u r  miih« lMd«ti B««U«t»d
•t iMd«t*Uljr kalni t«ir«b.

«Im U, cofipvn and IndiuuUl 
»»«U U  «»  on UmU bkUlns and
•Mrnlas dKllftM *«t« vraiad h«r* and

Livestock
DCNVKSL N ff?V TK -{U flD A )—C»tll« 

•tUbU l.m t  toUl t.iM i t±ltm f>l>blr 
■Bd toMi XHi •UachUr cUitM tiMdr kUb Kood •(*«» K.OOl Uta W«di>«<U|r 
*0IB* Oft 1.400 lb«. I l-M : srawtal btUm 
l«.»0-21.«0t (omaoB to Koed «o«i H-M* 
ll.OOl cansfiB (od caiitn 
ilMllr canam t.00>10.00i <u1l to ehok<
etii’aa and «aal«i« M.OO.n.00.

tiofi uUbli 4Ml toUl U «0 : >11 «!•••» 
trand M bwcrg loed and <halc* tiO-UO 

... barnwi and illu It.OMI: lood and 
(hole* tow* II.OO'U.OD; lUuihUr
n.<>o>ii.oo.

-%.*p olthla 1,0001 toUl *.T00l lUuih. 
cli«M« alnnochoW trudiad In tUuih- 
Iambi :«J0 : lood and <h«lc« M -»- 
11 totnmon U madlum ilau»hlfT rwn 

(Md and «hoi«« 7«>17 lb. Urdlnc 
Uta WidiiMdar Xa.IO.

PhftM Dodn. Inurna

NKW YOnK. No.. • (T»-L iu l 
Alllad Stra ait̂  Krnn>«oU 

Chat Jl Krru*
Am Alrllno lock)>^
Am Car * rdr «
An Rad II NU Con r*l

~ II HIIU Mont Wan]
ab> a «  It

js/o:
B«U> Iraa

gnî;

Naih Ktl 
ISIU Nal Acmt 
«Hi Nat llltnit 

Nat Caah 
Kl Nal Dalrr
II N Y  Ontnl 11*1 
It Nor Aiarr SSC 
»«>i Nor ra^ltla I9S

n>( Packard 
U S  I*ara Pk 
10  ̂ Ptnn RI(

Caletn 
Carro dt Pm  
Chaa A Okla 
Ckmlrr

________aw
(l(k Rn> Tsb B 

110 Safawav 
t<4 SMn RMb c . V_SSSKT ...............

Con on Dtl OH So r>«ltl«
Con pT«d Scxrry
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........
{  Ur Aircraft
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Gt W«at Boa u>fc u  a SWal 
Mod Mot » K  Wamar Pla 
111 Oanlta! » l «  w St Ub'“ 
UlM-tak* Ina IIU  Waat Altbr 
U l  narv , U K  Wat Rlae 
lat Nkk CaiT^ » '( ,  Whita Mat 
lat Pa»«t i m  Woolworth

NKW YORK. Not. t  (/P>—
Am Sup 1 NIac Itud
ttankar Hill I I  TWbnlrolor
SK-.r. sss-r..'-?..

CHICAGO 
CHICAOO. No.. • W )-(U 8 D A (-K o « 

aaUbla II.OM: lolal St.MOi l»-:t low.r 
f«rl]t but later traJa and maiorltr at 

1 TI.I.M lowtri lowa abo 7».|.00 lown-j 
caod and rholc* I00-:}0 lb. buUhan 

V40; IJ0.II0 lb>. S4.t0-»».80: food 
thole, (o-t <00 lha. and und.r il.U - 
I: 4 0 0 ^ ii>.
.111. aaUbIt 1.000 : lolal I.UO: eal.at 
ila 100; taUl 000 i alauihUr alaan 
Ir to M bUh.ri »ood and thilta iradn 
It up; cholM h.lf«r> abatnt;
r iradn tKadr: X>od b*a( cowa aUadr 
» hUth.r; Im r cradea w««k ts "

V hith r< r.,pald
fi>r load hmh-rholta l . : l l  lb. alaar*: thole* 
I.OB) Ila. iikh] and choke fad ilMra
•S.'m ; niclium lo lo»«:holci- h.Iffra Io!oO.
i;.o<]: xvod bxf cuwa ifl.oo-to.fto: moil
eannm and eulUct lO.&o.U.:}; .talira 

(ou/’ jJOBi alauah-
ur Umb u ln  >tron( to SS hichtr: SMd ' 
la— ehul‘-« woolfl '•<*Um Iaml<a I3.C
Tli*>l mcillum u> rholoo ^ali.« *J.0fl-3 . 
rommiin Monlanai 17,00; alrlcUr v«o>l and 
.'hoka rrarllKf orlhara itaadr at IO.iOi 
■iklDi upward to P,00 for («od and ehoka

Grain
a beard o

, CIllCACO, M«T. «  (jeh-Xn aarir •drai.w. 
Id aralM wu .Ipad M t^fo M  th.

t U»da t ^ .  Leuaa 
>rl7 salna.
■ lower, Doeambar 

IK  k>»ar. Oaerai. 
—  • -- lowar,

. .fvb»r :J0H>4, «r ..........

rU TU R U  TADLK
ClIICACO^No.. ■
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S ill'
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u « ' Cloea
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CASn CRAIK 
CIIICAOO. No.. « bP)-Wha«t nona. 

;0. J?

OMAHA
OMAJfA. No., t (>n— (USOA)-tlo(i 

aaltbla >.000 i (uUl Id.OOO; buuh.ri 71 
lo -.r: >o«] and thoka 300-100 Ib., SS,0< 
to ^ckara: aa.trti loada 21 J l  to ahlppan: 
isa toad » .M ; food and choica ao-i 2I.76. 
K.OO. xood aUfi 21.40.

Callla aalabla 4.000: totol 4.1H; (ood 
ind cboka (ad ilwra itaadr to itronx 
ipola 21 hliharj ulhera and haKara tleadr: 
» « i .  bulla. ..al.ra, kllllnr cal.n un< 
.-haniadl alocktn and faadna ataadr k 
ilron«: aood to low chotea fad tlaara H.SO- 
ll.OOi ahort loada ehoka ataara It.OO-SD: 
nadlum to lood ahon fada 21.00.»,fl0: 

itdlom and lood h«lf«rs 21.00-2t.t0; <ht>Iea
21,00: madlum an* ------

I.OO: odd (ood U.OO: ,  ......... .
iwa U.I0.1I.1I; tannan 11.00<12.00: (nu.1 
luaaia bulla 17J0i praetkal top vialrri
Shaap aaUbk 1.100 i total 2.100; aaklnc 

klfhar. blddliut (ullr auadr: aWH al«adr 
' alroniar: (ood and aholea woolH nallvra 
-jd  thoKa fad tllppaJ hald abo.a *• "  
alaufhur awaa 0,00 down: 
lit  Ib. (ad awaa 0.00.

d eholea

t4at elwim _ ,A .I  
*niaradar — .  H.I 
Prartom d*r_ t U  
Waak a n ___ n .1

m i  U M __»

^otatoes-Onions

IDAHO PALLS 
roXKO PALLS. N9T. < WV-SklPPln*

K !i K rf.'S r .s  c ,
PractlealU m  kanllan account -of 

«aathar and oondllloa of raada. Tradlni 
with irawafa llmltad, actmist of aiklna 
»rtc«. Offirltis for U. S. i, amall to 
toadlum alta modarau, llmltad far Ursa.

d ailUtj iradaa. - I lUbl. narktt i

.  SaUi rOB aklpplar polnu (eaab track 
W k )<  Trm aalaa. ruaaat Bntbanki alaa A 
waabad. dtvaadltc oa alia. U. B. t. J.4S. 
a.7ti nadluiaa moatlr around a,U. U. (t. 2 
aad aUlltr srada. oceaatonal LU^.TS; 
«niraaM (Iia A U. 8. 1 L U ^ .U . wra- 
aloaal lana hlihar. nadloma nuallr around 
WOO.*#. In 10.1b. aark. U. S. I .la. A 
oacaatoaal waibad 4.10. unwaabtd 4.00. 
Par rvV baali.

Wtra aala* POD iblrpln« polalai Paw 
aalaa. BUa A waabad U. B, 1 1.U-I.7S. 
acraaloaa] ktebar. V. S. X 2.70^71. oc«k. 
aloaal kltkar: unwaahad XJ. S. I },I0.I.7S, 
la IO.IK aaeV. U. S. I alaa A waahad 

awt. balk, apaeUl packa
klibar.

Prieaa to irowtn batk rr rwt.1 dapand-
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OCDEN. No.. I VP>-(USDA)-lIoii 
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--  culUr to common 11,00.12.80; ean.
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fcader aUari *00.1.000 11-. n.SO-JI.OO:

' kind >0,00.21,00; madlum ll.O«.lt,ML
___jondalrr t̂ pa It.00.l7j0 ; madlum and
tood faadar bHI.ea 14.80.|».t«.

Shtap aalabla tOO: tola] 1.171: packaca 
nod and ahofca drl-ra-In alaathur lamb. 
22.2t| lato aalaa Wadnaadajr and faw todar 
ilaadrl Wadnwdai t dacka (ood and tholca

and*’'‘«hoIca iVtn'*Ib. dffJilna'’ 11.00; 
paakafa cood and choira alaufhtar rwaa 
I.M; faw medium l.tO.7.1*.

Iloai aaUbla |00: tatol UO; ataady; tood 
and ehoka 20&.ltO Iba. 1«.7S; 2tO.:7t Iba.

........ - m«llam 17.10.
madlum hiKira 11,00.
11.75.11.00! fat dairy

Ti:0i.l7.80 :’part k>?d 17.00: 
a aauaaca.bulli IS.2t.17.00; (oed to 

.. .. TMlars quoUd 22,I0.2«.00: madlum 
> nod b«a.7 calfia 20.00.
Shaap aaUbla 100; total 1101 nothin* 

tfaead, markrt quotabla ai.adr; mod ani! 
hoka woetad Umha lalabi* 21.s0.21.00; 
immon and (Md.n quoiad down to 17.00 
r balow: cood and ehoka awea 1,0040 
inmon ouotad down to 4.00.

“ n  u  ‘•'2.  ̂
.00.5.2t!*r,l’
llarlar maltlns l.»0.2Ja'i
borbaana No. 1 Talkw « :

PORTLAND. Or.-, Ho.
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- f s ” s i
2.14; waalara rad 2.M.

Hard nd winlari Ordinary 2.841 1(

‘ t*lt'o ^''’‘"arr Z.S«: 10

fr\‘"  Wheat 1»: baelar

KANSAfl CITY. No., i  un—Wheati 1» 
car» i up to l'4ei No. 2 haij and it

liSSSi.VS” “ 

s ji- iT iv s K '
Uarlar 11.71 lo IIJON.

MINNEArOLIS. No.. ( WV-PIour 
00 Ib. aoiwn aaeka; family palrnta -

w i n  ■ .s .K - .n iia " '™ '-  *
Standard bran 1.00 lower ai to.oo.

Butter and Eggs

^8AN KRANasCO. No.. .

Cha-at Trlplati 4|.*4?;̂ *ki‘i  42-44. 
K(gai Lant  ̂A i«-l7^; madlAn A S 

Hii amall A 4I-4»H= lar«a U #7.31'̂ .

CIllCACO PRODircR
•• '  <#)-Iiuttrr alaadrl 

la unehansnl axcapt
CHICAGO, 

rnelpla Iti;
70 acor* II ^

cmcARo pouLTitr 
CmCACO. No.. I («-(USDA)-Ll„ 

.wultrr ataul alMdr: rac.IpU 41 trueka. 
pritm unch.niad air.pl brellera unehanrrd

Kiwanis Clulji ̂  
Members G^t: 
Reports Here

Twin ?§n* KIwanlRM hiMird re> 
poru on the yetr’i  MtlvlUes -Iram 
commllUe chairmen durtns.Tbui^ 
dfty'a Ituichcpn meeting at. the Pairk 
hotel, during which the group rIm  
dlKUwed a tpcclat ChrlstBias pro
gram In conjunction with the "  ‘ 
vatlon Arm;.

Of spcclBl Interest w m  the report 
on Inter-club relatloru by Ohalnnan 
Grant 0. Padget, who toU of t r̂o 
Inter-club rncctmga durlnc the ycAr. 
One of (heso wu at Sun Vmltey tod 
the other v u  the uiDUftl p lc iik at 
the Mitchell Hunt n n ^  weat.of 
Filer. }Ie alao reported that the 
committee had visited aJl other aerr- 
Ice clubi In the city at least ooee 
during the year.

Dr. Joseph W. Marshall, cbalnnan 
of the program comraljtee, reviewed 
the year's activities and outlined 
plans with which the committee had 
worked out lls vaHety of prognma. 
He slw told of the response from 
speakers to letters of thanks sent 
them by the Klwanls club.

Other committee chairmen 
eludo Dean A. Broodhead, t^ c u l-  
ture; Ray nobblns, ftttendance; 
William B. Oamett, achtevemeht; 
Olenn E. Jenkins, boys and girls’ 
work; Clyde J. Green. cla.salflcftUon 
mcmbcralilp; Charles E. Allen, fln- 
oncc: Uonard V. Mausa, house: 
John D. riatt, educaUon: Howard 
W. aerrlali, KItranis ttook; Orlo 
IlUf, milk fund: James C. Reynolds, 
mailc; 0. P. Duvall, public affairs 
and bu.ilnea ttandarda: and Dr. 
Morton Cutler, publicity.

VlsltlnR Klwanl&n was Carl
TlRner. Sanu Monica, ColU.; i___
club guests were Mat Scdevl. Balt 
Uke City and Ncbon Hayworth, 
who was ons of the local club’s 
charter members as a former res!' 
dent of ’Twin Falla county.

Payment for Job 
Sought in Court

Howard McCUmons filed *ult 
against Lowell Kloppcnburs for 
tt17.oa In probate court Thursday, 
alleging lie never was paid for work 
performed.

On Sept. 4 he orally agreed to 
drive Kloppenberg’s truck, Mc- 
Cllmans slates. According to the 
rate agreement he should receive 
K IM . the complaint reads.

On Oct. 3 he served notice on 
Kloppenburg. he states, and asks 
an additional MOO os penalty wages 
of *13 a day "In default.”

McCllmans Is represented by At
torney J. S. Sames.

Funeral Held for 
Russell W. Talley

Pinal rites for Russell W . Talley 
ere conducted by tlie Rev. Oreg- 

ory Reid, pastor of the Prcsby* 
terlan church. Haselton. at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday at the White mor
tuary chapel.

A quartet composed of B. P. Rle- 
man, Lawrence Dunn. Warren Rle- 
man and Charles Hawley presented 
vocal numbers accompanied by Mrs. 
Gregory Reid.

P. A. Klnkelnburg, Herbert Palnt- 
•, Henry Belmont, H. E. Oundel- 

flnger, G. B. Power and C. Albert 
son were pallbearers.

The Eden Masonic lodge directed 
graveside servlcea at Sunset Mem
orial park.

M n. Lnlse Alexander, a Ger
man war brUe from Frankfort, 
wasn l  In her new Dallas. T e x . 
Iieme long enoogh («  evea get 
homesick. Her husband, a former. 
A AF pUot. get a Job that ordered 
him back ta Frankfert. 6« Mr*. 
Alexander, pictured abcnre la Kew 
York, la beadhix back to her 
childhood home. (N£A pbeto)

Elk Hunters for 
Idaho Are Double 
Number in 1946
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11.10-11.00: cuttar to common 1I.OO.U.IO: 
tood lliht faadn ite.ra :2.S0.22.00: halfara 
ll.7t.ll.00: cti.et aalabla 17Si ataaty:
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AltaUa. an*; L Ua Ifcr

'  *** S jSIi

(Oaa daalar «ootad)

lMi''!lwlira -•* —
aornSrAT

^  KGC POOL
l>a fetlewlBa prltM vara tuppllad I

•alee of ...
• futurea 17».0 
ol futurea etc

U7louVju^‘
nKkatad woo 

..jol toM (ututn Cl 
hlih.r; Daa. U:,0lli
i7o.on; juir ir.»n: ocL U3.0II. ■

Ĉ rtUk»tad .pol .col topa IIJ.ON.

’Chutes No Good, 
Landis Declares

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. S (U.R)_ 
Jnmcs M. LandU, chairman of the 
civil aeronautics boord, agreed to
day with the airlines that para
chutes would be of little.use to com
mercial passengers In time of emer- 
gency.

"In M out of 100 cftses,'’ Landis 
said, "a plone crash occurs when 
everything Is going along fine.

Landis, here' to address the clcB* 
Ing session today of the 2« h  an
nual conference of the American 
Municipal association, said at a 
press conference that everything 
humanly possible was being done 
to prevent crashes.

SrCCDEB FINED tio
Paul Andrew Jones, who was cited 

by state officers for speeding on 
Blue Lakes boulevard Thursday 
while drlvliiR a Customs Packers 
vehicle, v-as fined $10 and ^  costs 
by JusUce J. o. Pumphrey,

lloia a. .. 
datllna on u.. __i jo - n t  Ib.. I7.».;* .oor m«iiuR, i 27.00: Kood and ehoka 2frt-Mt Iba. 2: 
medium to tood 
20.00-21.00.

Eheap aalabla 10; 
wookd Umba II.OO: I

Walker Infant Dies 
At Cottage Hospital

BURLEY, Not. 6 — The Infant 
doughUr of Mr. and Mrsz-Uoyd L, 
Walker died at birth at the Cottage 
hospital Wednesday night.

Survivors besides the parents In
clude three brothers, George. Uoyd 
Lee and Lindsey Lee Walker; three 
sisters. Dawn, Jane and Joe Dee 
Walker: paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Walker, and the 
maternal grandmother. Mr*. Butler, 
alf Oeclo.

Qravealde sen’lces will be held at 
2 p. m. Friday at Uie Burley ceme
tery under direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

Fined for Drinking
Pedro Vasques paid a >30 fine for 

Intoxication after appearing before 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Thursday, 
while Prank Shields, who appeared 
on a similar charge, was requested 
lo leave Twin Palls.

Kenneth Johnson who .............
. ill on a similar offense Wednes
day In lieu of abUlty lo pay 
released Thursday upon his pay
ment of }33 and «3 cosls-

Padded?
HARRISBDRO, Po.. Nov. 8 (,T>) 

—Unofficial returns showed the 
filth precinct of HarrlsburK's 
seventh ward hit a new high for 
voting in Tuesday's mayoralty 
elecUon-lOB per cent of those 
registered.

The precinct had 8S4 persons 
certified to vote but the count 
totalled 97S. The elecUon board 
promised to find out where the

BOISE, Nov. ff (UJ9-The state 
fish and game department reported 
today that nearly twice as manj» 
persons hunted elk In Idaho this 
year as last.

Department Ltocnse Clerk Pay 
Bussard said that this year 11,832 
elk Ugs were sold. In 194S only 
740S tags were sold. Part of the 1M7 
Increase was accounted for by an 
open season In southwestern Idaho 
that atUacted about 3,000 elk 
hunters.

The number of deer hunters also 
boomed. Vendors sold 33.390 deer 
tags this year compared wlth.3l.4J> 
a year ago.

And more non-resident big game 
hunters were In the field Uian ever 
before despite an Increase In the 
license cost. Miss Btiuard reported 
731 non-resident game licenses were 
purchased the last two months com
pared with 317 In the same period 
for 16«, The fee was 150. but thU 
year a fee of *25 was added for each 
additional speclc.i hunted by 
resident.

Sale of goat togs declined from 
05 In 1840 to 17 this season.

.WANT AD RATES
(Ba*a4 • •  ^

iss.-
.■trsi-sAasf

DBAOUNn (or QtaaUM. aolvi 
Waak dan. U a. s.

. . .  SauSar IM  Sawrfar.

^lad*^-”/r.*atrkU» aô TLte.'̂  
«sd B« iBforaallea eaa ba etna (a 
n rd  to (ka ad.artias.

iSLaSfi:'

PERSONALS
a rC M C U  OM ^alM  MtB U»>a OaMaw.

SPECIAL NOTICES

u p pe bT S.
BAda laalhar I

WAKntO to borrow I 
Pmy bal( (all 41 a 
Security on IM ae._ 
Po» t-P  Tlmea-Nawa-

RUUMAOE SALE . 
Coiinlrr Wonen'a Club. Opaaa al 10 

a. m. Satutdar 
W IUS Caraxa. 211 Sboahoaa St- W.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE 
UNIQUE SHOP 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN 
LET US 00 VOUU ClIT WIlAri’INO

RUMMAGE SALE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

rniPAY AND SATUItDAT
In

CmiRCH BASEMENT

HELP W ANTEI^FEHALB
oliTfS-

PLUMBERS 
BEICKLAYERS * 

STEAM FITTERS
(tMI Uarlsa)

MOUNTAIN HOME 
AIR BASE

CONTACT 
LABOR TEMPLE 

or

IDAHO STATE 
EOTLOYMENT OFFICE 

Morrlson-Knudsen 
COMPANY INC.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HrLPwuraalf la.adty, a^eltoat la,

CArE~for a^ayruallnt^laaaaj loed lo-

11.100.00 o r ____ _______
_w_lll_handle- IIS 5aa. 8L W.__________
MILK ronlaa. Will aaU both or ana with 
or without trveka. Cead torritorla. pa/.

Slerela and lawnmowar abep wltb aaw. 
(Illnc builneaa and machlnary. Dita 
ahrp will fmaa twant7 to Uilrtr del* 
lira a da. la lawn mowins aaaaon.

In Caldwall.

C. TOWLER
2 North Lincoln. Jamma, Ida.

School'Intruder 
Taps Lunch l^nd

Contenders for Uie "meanest 
th ie f title ransacked rooms In both 
the Blckel and Llneoln schools In 
the early ’Thursday hours and stole 
about $50 from the children’s hot- 
lunch money.

Police Chief Howard W. .Gillette 
indicated that ’‘Uie same malicious 
prankstera” broke Into both schools.

They overturned Items In pmcUc- 
ally every room In both Institutions, 
and those doors they foimd locked 
they broke open, according to.the 
chief.

Boycott Act Test
BOISE, Nov. 6 nj.n—The' first 

court teat of the anti-secondary 
boycott law passed by the last Idaho 
legislature will go Into Its trial 
suge In Ada county district eourt 
Nov. 28. The case involves the ar
rest of four Western Electric com
pany employes accused of unlawful 
picketing of the Mountahi SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
last May 14-15. ^

ONE DEAD. SIX HURT 
FARMINGTON, Utah. Nov. S m  

-^ne  man was killed and six per
sons, Including three from Ogden, 
were Injured today In an automobile 
collision south of the Farmlflgton 
Junction near here. State Trooper 
Harold Ambler Identified the dead 
man as Jack Farnsworth, 50. Salt 
Lake City,

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS
OPEN FOR OATES ON

FARM AUCTIONS 

RING*SALES

DELL C. KENNISON
Ul Adama St. Twin FaJU
If you ara antlclpatln« a aala 'would 

ba ilad to tolk It e.ar with yoa.
THANKS.

BEAUTY SHOPS
I-KRMANENT.t, 14 to I7.H; >

OTMt'l.CTi; taadeni beaut/ aaraka b 7 ^  
t«aH aparawrv Haeblnaleaa and eoU

: baaatji Mrtlea br ‘
atadanU at radatad prlCM. Junior . . .  
dant work fraa. Mathlaalm aad told 
wavea U.OO. Ilaauty Art* Aead.mj.

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

LAUNDRY
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 

Includlns 
WASHERS 
DRYERS 

MANOLS3 
NEW STEAM BOILER 

lleaud with on 
Doinx thri.lns builnrn 

in.OOO.OO (or bulldlni and all

SEE F. J. BAGON
211 Main North 

â raaa from r « t  O(fleo 
I'hona ]»4tw or 21R9R

MONEY TO LOAN

THE TWIN PALLa NAHOBAX.
FARM LOAN ASSOOIAHOII 

til Third Aaasaa laatk, Tw)a ftOt

HOMES FOR SALE-
t-SOOH beua. prlaad far ««lek aalv irii

II beaaa aad let. I24««, Tanna. 1

alcr watar. Oa H aera el Uatf. Fbe«M 0IIS.J1.
At) IDEAL aaiall bo». HU4. .•dara’̂  

fsrakbed. fiaat leaatloa ta niar. by 
ewaar. SaU cbaap. Fboaa 17-JI. Filar. 

r adOM U m , weaplataij »edani. ell far.
aacai alaatria w  - ‘ ----------* - ---------
Srd besaa w It tt imM'?.VaS

Beb'a^ihl.̂ lD,' E 
IIX nonUta'l
ts.000.00. t

TllRES-teoB benaa to anra; abever. a {^  
■ ell baator. Will ceaalder feed «»r or 
lup^U W, Jterta, H  aloak e«gtb

Bor Ihia heaaa fer
___ _ ..ew apd toka tout
»«n̂ e) fladlM̂a let to Bto»#

riVe.reem~hou»4. laaadlato peaaaaaleal 
atokar haatl alactrte walar haalari har4< 
wood rioora; oawl/ ptperadi naw roefi 
walklac dUtoaea- Ptiaad risbC- FboM 

J4M .J—
WAfrr to trada earaaila Ula work, mat^ 

ri«la and laber for part dews partsaDl 
on aaall het>a Ufa maka a d ? ll Bill 
Ctmn'cr Tlla Co. 222 Hals imiua aegtk. 
Carrier aiotal No. «■ aftar 4 p.m.

NEW 2 bedroom boma for aala br owner.
bloek coulrMtlloa. lalald llaelaqm , 
hovt. Lola of buUt.lna In kluheni' 
itbraom. Showar. Imnadlata poe- } 

(onilder a lato modal plak- '
'A .

Loaalad on Illfbwa 10 I

It tenplatad.itad. Bodam ascept 
batb. alactJle watar 

I kluhaa. Ll.lac
haaL Two badreoraa. t 
beator. Dullt.lna In 
m  11 (aat * laehea br 12 feat 2 laahaa. 
Kllchao aad dlnetu tetetber. Alao BtlU 
117 room. Conerata atapa aad aldawalk. 
Coatsct Dalwla E. Dartlatt at 121 dth 
A.enua North. Teleohoita 2WS.lt

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL bouta.

** Ha^d »

MISC. FOR RENT
FOR IlENTl Tralkr hou... ftirnUheil

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
rWlM FALLS Oualnaa Colkxa. Cai 
Storllftt Laeaon. »K.

a2 s* fi s ?
Pa»Bt> Arta Aaadanr. Twia Falh. Ida 

WANTEOl Han and women to prrpara (•. - I I  ____ , . . . i __  Ml...I

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
LARGE alia hay ihoppar for all wlnt«r‘a

uia. Uoa Q.U. TIm— Nawa.___________
UOUSE witb or wlihool amall acraa«a for 

-f foor. rhona 04lsnn.

CHIROPRACTORS
naoeaa. tract.. . 
or writo Don Stanael

...aati rafarmeaa a..,.
Twin FalU. I’hona 020U4. j___

COtlPLE want (uraUhed booae e

LOST ANU FOUND
■ funilahad.' ferabb 'balp^'wlpmwu 

tJnaBeaa, rafaraocaa. Dez S-0. Tlnaa-

_____  polntar,
lemoa aoota. Raward. C... -

POR SALE AT JEROME 
Strfctlr Modem 

Nawlr Dulll 
* room homa. on aawcr 
Daearaaol oil fumace

ISHSiW,
Jaresaa. Idaho

VERY DESIRABLE
Two btdrooB bona la aaeallaat eea> 
dlOon. Owner laailar. ImmedUta poe- 
aeaalon. CosipIaUIr modfm. atoW, 
wmi'u*"* ”**"■ ‘’■’‘‘•I 

CALL w! A. OSTBANDER, 118S.R
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

AN EXCELLENT
UODBRN home. 2 bWroomi. Foil baa*, 

menu fareaca aad auker. Good rani 
and abraba. Located on etb aTatina

6ae thla lloiaa Da(ora B«»la« ‘
J. E. WHITE, Afrency

127 n in  A.a- Caat. '

CLSVtB
Nrwljr daeoratad 4 reen attlam boBa- 
mî  byu^ toaijlatad, aloM la.. Priced 1» 

Util wall Uillt. modara t non bewa. 
Almoat naw. irba saw. Faparad w^U.

'cE C IL 'a  JONES
UpaUIri tUak A T m l Rm I  Fh 2041

Splendid (l.a room fsUr owdam botna 
oa Una lot In dealrable aaetlon. aaat 
part of <IU>. I'rka 17.000.00. aplaadM

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Dank A Tr«al Olda. Phone }tS

OR CALL JD J MARTIN 
en-M

NEW AND GOOD
___VERY ATTRACTIVE
rvt * BOOM MODfEN HOKE

„  ’!!»?'>;,«* «‘klnet ipaMVarr wall bulK. »ar» reaaonabla to m  
PRICED AT ONLY H.000.00

BILL COUBERLY
10* Hala A»a. E. Phoaa 1000

C. M. HEPPLER 
PHONE 861
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FARMS FOB SALE
M A t i ^  K mu>l> r w .  ruht far

l» -»7. Nto* trcb^rd. •

r o n  BALE
I Urm. aU la iltalfa. In 
>• tfbukt. No l<
Uait WMkt

FARM HEADQUARTERS
US Sboahon* WmI 

tIU FllONt 14»l

1,500 ACRE 
STOCK RANCH

In SUIs* CoBBtr «ltb alln*mad«r 
lU u t riifat tor IH  eatlU < 

IJM •h.TO. 400 1«h« of *«Ur.
See

R. H. McCOY, Agcncy
HAILET. IDAHO

GOOD 
80 ACRE RANCH
4 Blla fn>m Twin r«I!< 

EXCELLENT 
ltapra*«BfnU

. bom*.
HI atm. t ll iharw «>Ur. !S  
trom town. MoJ.rti » r —
1 n»ra Ueaat fcouM, taxi o<'n- u«rp
wlL Und Ian wall an4 IrrliaUa ak«l>. 
Bcbnol rna reat*. hisb and rradt Khool. 
Bilk , and erom roula. Prl<« tit.OOO 
tj^ral t<nni.

RAY MANN
JERQUE. IDAHO

We Have'a Good ElKhty

For S33.000.00 
• AND GIVE POSSESSION

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO OLDC. PHONE II

la blth lUt* of cultlrallan. will 
(nr«l. with (ood waur riahu and 
dsBMtU wal«r «ut>plr. Two mU oI 
balldinn Ineladinc two I and « room 
koot«a. Iwo larf« baru, alaetrklty on 
t«ra>. Will niU* any kind of crop 
waalad. Clot* to RkhMtld. Thli U a

' ' tlO.OOO. Llmlt«I tiDi r«r
t tarma.

THEO B. BRUSH 
Richfield, Idaho

60 ACRES WENDELL
SKKk and Crop ranch, nod bglldlnti. 
nod (Oil, no wtotSa. llouit haa batb.
ill .000.00—11.000 down. Trlead (M

ALSO HAVE FARMS

H a«rt tarn naar nitr. Comfortabi* 
1 room hmua and sood Mt otilbulldlnii. 
Dmp wall prmuro •»!«». W acrt* 
actllant Und. Dalanc* |ood paiturt. 
ULUO.ftC.

ana priMura aritam. TliU b klaal If
TOO want to work In lawn and tnJo»
Ui* country. Tlio prlca U onir 
m.OOOM.

ONE OP THE CHOICEST 
100 ACRES

In th* d«tp aall locllon a faw mlUa 
tren Jaront. "nila iarm baa b«an k.pt, 
and now It. In a iptandld aUU of ftr- 
Ull»aUon-not “«ln«!." All far* land 
•leapt about (l>t aorat of pailur* wlih 
nnninf wal«r. Two a«u of btilldlnii. 
Ownara l«a«In« ilato. Priced at IIH.OO 

■■ ■ - • ■ quick action.

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
KlUOEnLY Road fronla««. i

Icatlon. with or wllimil trackaia. Kaltr 
Raal Eauu. Fhoa* t4<.M.

OPPOBTUNITT KHOCE8 
too aerai wlUi two dwilllan. IW 

.u--- ------ . -.paid la

Dank *  Tr«t iJU«.

TWO NICE LOTS-
rOR SALE BT OWKER 

Eaeb MxUl faat. Part Is nod Bloa 
Graia I'aalur*. Soma baarlnt 
btrrlta Cllr waUr In airwt. 8«war 
Mon; Naar aehool.

033 3RD AVE. WEST
PHONE m u

STROUT REALTY 

Wo Have
I «  a ^  at Dktrkh, (Ib» Upd. aos* 
Tarlor intlnc. rtaa Bodara t-b«d> 
noBi baa*. P rM  «l Part
down wiu basdl*. 6«* Ihl*.

New

taVERUE BALDWIN 
Asaocioto

tU} KUIBtkLT BOAO. rBONK ItW

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TWO (Ball tanaa «s Wood BIt«t. «ood 

walar riihla, ceod fbblu. It  acr«. B

bm*. nn  porcb, sarai*. bam. chkkan 
coop and vrmnarr. J. lUrold Ab«nl*n. 
Phono »1-W. lUllay. Idaho.

> aootWat ot rU«r. *»-

Falb. CO.OOO.
farm t mllao o( Twin

MOTELS. nOTELS. SERVICE STA
TIONS. GROCERY STQIIES, UUai- 
NEeS AND aeSlDEKTlAL LOTS. 
FAaidS AND ACBEAGCO.

OniVE-IN OROCCRY ANO GARAOE. 
whoI«ala and ratall taa. About 1 aom 
•xcallant corner locaUen.

I ACRES on hlihwar K. aicallcat loca.

BEN ASPEY, Real Estate
111 Ind St. W. Acroat from Poat Offl«* 

Coma to. lat tia abow Na o(>IUalk>e

FARM IMPLEMENTS
■«. S nOTTOU plow tractor, food u
_«a, b« .wn at McVfr a._____________
912 3TUDEUAKEK ton pickup, ^cal* 
Uni condlllon. I mil* wait and SK aouth

I plow. : mlln a

lllhta ; ovrrdn«a wllb 
bean cutter: 18«7 lnl« 
tumble plow, tl MUtta. 
Klee PolnU. M»nt«oeia 

FARM equipment. Includludinc tractor.___
uine. . n«wi oi cowa and 8«r»a milker 
and all other eQulpment. all for M.MO. .C. 
R. Smith. : mils aouth. 4 wett and 
- - ot f^uth Park.

~OR BALE I Maaier-II 
1  foot combine. Claw., 
allachntanu. Good a* n

1 ptrment. R. L.

n.4 CATEHPlLLAIt tractor with bull.v*<. 
and 10 foot h/draullc aeraper: Maiaer- 
llarrla "5" whtal tractor with 4>bottom 
plow; II.foot unden diK and It run 
«raln drill, aeeder atUchmenU llllblde 
lUn_ch..C.nn»tt. Idaho. ._________

Farm Master 
ELECTRIC FENCE

lllihlint and OaUerr Comblnalloa

See at

ATLAS SCRAPERS 

AND LEVELERS

A.allabla In I to 14 fgot «lwa. 

MANOALLY OR HYDRAULl- 

CALLY CONTROLLED

SAWTOOTH CO. •
Twin Fallj Phona :«:0

'FARM MASTER

AUTOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER

ALL LICHTWCICriT ALUMINUM 
STURDY CONSTRUCTION 

ONLY I20J5

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

1044 FORD TRUCK

HENRY PRODUCE CO. 
KIMBERLY PHONE 10

NOW AVAILABLE 

DAVID BRADLEY 

MANURE LOADER

SEARS

ROEBUCK'&CO.

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

MANURE LOADERS 
AND 

HANG-ON PLOWS 
Let Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
»»d m*old Ibat Sprlu R«aJi

' PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

7ADU lOABO

FERTILIZER

lot bat naulla. PboM

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
FEED wbMt. bate* matMt priea.

OlMRl. ■ _________  - ,•

' " i . r w i i r f A x r a . ' s

UVESTOCK—POULTRY

IM WlllTi: Inlwni P.I1.U Itk nontlM .U,
laying. Phone----

REGISTEOED

- -- JALEi Crana prrnnr* pump cooi- 
•pljt*. oondltion. larva »!*•. tbeap.
Pbone TMI. Hanaen._______________

WINOIKSTEft pump model »T. rood coiw 
dllloa. Sm at 4>t Snd Aeanua Eaat. 
Pbooe 14T1.IU 

fERUANENT A.tLtr.... • .-tr 
M«U 11.00_for_«.nofict«rOT'. feraola.

bMtar. 4«^allan. DUhea. New ear

: r ?WANTED- res CalUorat 
Pbona tni'lL Noal Oi 
Oentrr. ll7i.lL

I I  IIKAD of »*tra »ood GnemMj-
and » are reilaUred, all ara bann---
and hl£h producew.. Call ttTOI. Buhl.

ItKOISTEREU 1

Phone

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APPLES. eCK up.

UclNfbsil a . . ......................
aen. I eaat. V, tootb Eaat Main. 

PItESIl ranch etia. W«; traah dratad ti
era. II.,e. lUKharr. Pbo

.......... -...... .. trpckload. OoartMo.
mlla eait Waablngton SchooL______

OCi.lClOUil applet. One aouth, ^  weal. 
W aoulh of South Park Grocery. E. 
llathcoi.

DELICIOUS applaa, a buahel. you pkk. 
1 norlh. »i wait. Wait Flee PolnU. 
Phone OHO.Illl._______________

I. Winter Dananaa. t

WEEK-END APPLE 
SPECIAL

Sood aacond trade Uclntoah applei, 
tt.Jt a buthal. Abaolutelr frea from 
worma. Oeat eeer, for flllln* thoae 
axtra Jan with apple aauce.

Also For Winter
lonathena. Dalkloua. Romaa. Starmm'a

___ 'SALEI 1‘urabred aoldtn cocker apam
UI pupslre. Llord U. Hmlth. Uox I9S. 

Oakley. Phene >731.________ _______

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD utwl cow trailer. Phone 5»

tlMenen hBtel 
WANTED I Left frunt fen.l»T“ f i r “l»Ji 

Ch«»relel! any cgndlUoii. Ho» HI. Tlme^
Newe. •_______ __________________

Polatoca at all Uricb. IxKatr.1 at Edrn 
In DaeMxin'a new warahouae: Our man 
UcCoy at Mycr'a llulal.

ATLANTIC COMMISSION CO. 

EDEN, IDAHO

M isg  FOR SALE
> Whliiar kkjifa. Call at Ill'U ili

44J between i  a. n. and t ». ______
UAN s'fTr coat . 1.* »ir“ Udl.;‘'1.UcS 

-IftUr coat tiaa II. LadW ftiaebla 
eolored coat iIm 11. Udlaa* aall. «r«y, 

_»l» U. IttO 7th Aeenae Eaat. .
HEAVY .lock a«<jdta. Tbb aaddta bn* 

been Baed eery lltUa. Tbb aaddla can

*d‘ r*'f tt''*T” K’B2U"tIil

USED ru iw m n iE  of all  einb*
Uaatrolaa, aook atoeaa. saw aad naad 
dll baatara. .41 Colt automatle. Decker 
pack aaddlaa wd tarrn.

SnOTOVH SHELLS

RED’S TRADING POST

AUTO HEATERS
For Sale 

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR
! »  Jnd.Aea. E Phone 411W

lODOitO. I^ply daal under aeral, pow
ered by one 1 ton Cheirolat Tractor.

lO.ply all around. Dnwnllpe

capacllr power wincb. 11 ton load 
capacity. Will aend apaclfleatlona oa 
requnt. Write

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
FIELD SACKS

lUbullt combat booU. tloeaa. aocki, an- 
darwaar. allpi. bedapraadt. pillow*, 
naw wool ihlrta. fleece-ilnad fllibt 
auita. jacktb. macklnawa. knleea. 
fork., apoena, atalnlaaa iteal food 
traya. amall aleal tafee. wool and 
eottoa comCerta and blankau.

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

RED CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER

AND ALSIKE

See Ua for Bids 
or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
Pbona 114 tit 4tb A«a. 8

Twla Falb. Idabo

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TOR TRADE.

GLASS
WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED

Almoat all aliea in ativk

to have your broken iUaa replaced.

MOON'S 
PAINT & FURNITURE 

PHONE -5

MISC. FOR SALE

Jlni'a Daiment!
is rH T H T N cijii;;^

bupply. Murtouah.__________________
tiLIGKTLY uaed beet bed. Warne lllnch.

Ilffe. Hat i m. Ituhl. Phone 17«W. _____
LIGHT polee, 14 lo 40 f«t: corall pole.. 

- 'lar and ahed polia. A few tlret (rada 
ale panel doore. » .0n. OlHltl.

USED Conde alnile unit mllkint machine: 
whIU enamel Dutch o.en ran.e wllh wa- 
ter jMkal. rnerroir: both sood cetidl- 
tlon. Owena. 2 north. 1 wcel. ■; nwth ot 
Waat Flee Polnb.__________________

FARMERS 

Just Received 

A GOOD 
SHIPMENT 

or

BARBED WIRE
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

ARRIVED 

TODAY.

PERMANENT , ■ 

ANTI-FREEZE

NO PHONE CALLS—LIMITED 

SUPPLY 

TOOT COME-PIRST SERVED 

SEE YOUR DESOTO DEALER

GORE MOTOR CO.
IRO *  SHOSHONE ST. S.

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD 
. BRIXITE

ALL TYPE 
Asphaic

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

J. C. Higgins 
YOUTH SADDLES

Only ^9.05 

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

GOOD SUPPLY OF 
SINCLK * DOUDLE STRENGTH

WINDOW GLASS
OP TO 48JS3 

ORING IN YOUR SASII 
DETORE THE FALL RUSH 
AND COLO WEATHER

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

i:* :nd Aee. E. Pbona 41IW

METAL LATHE
1JX24 ..................... ......... 4334M

300 AMP 

ELECTRIC WELDER
•'•158̂ 3

18" JIG  SAW
»3«J0

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Combat RooU 
Sontas Hanb 
Fllfht DeoU 

0. D. DUnketa 
riald Jtckcb 
Ulreplni IU»

Tenta anil Tarpa 
Air IXaltreaaee 
Drletna Qiauea 
Hunk Maltrntf*
Firet Aid Klu 

Wool Panu and Hbirt 
4-Man Officer Cook KIb 

D-lt Alpaca lined Plliht Jackata
TWIN FALLS ' 
ARMY STORE

10 Main South Pboaa II

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

WINTER CLOTHING 
BOOTS 

Air Corpa and Naey. fleece llaad
GLOVES

CapeUlD, with M wlthoot wool llnint
JACKETS

Bain. Welder* and B-11 Flylnt Jtckeb 
Alpaca-Lined Junile Clolb. Niey 
Fleeee-Llnod Leatbar JackaU 

Down-Fllifd Coau 
«ackln..̂ .-P.^k^M-roncho.

lOOCl Vlrtin Wool—Naey Cbaeibray
SOCKS 

40. 7» and 100% Wool 
SWEATERS

New. lOOr. Wool
TROUSERS

CARBONA 
CLEANING FLUID

'40 DELUXE Weallntboua* electrla n 
(a* driven lawn mower. 1 mlba • 
MW eaat Kimberly. Phene If —

-.t aid oattraa tato - 
. Oaaraataad la be toed 
kbont halt. We dalTear.

HOTPOINT elcclrlc n.__ ____________
C aM  unlb. lit. Speed Quw electrk 
waaher. aately wrlmari eicallcnt 

Hwt)urn.‘

-...........— Coronado radio. h>*l
Blate. Ironint board, eleclrlc healer, 
terner with water front. NF.Wt 
cheet. lirlni room auUe. chrome breakfael 
aet. platform rocker. l>edroom etilte. book 
caae. «a l̂robe. ilnk. <l»>r lamp. be< 
daveno. dinlni room aulie. furl oil water 
he«t»r. Itayia Furniture lUrhania. 
Phone *1.

LET US CONVERT 
your old coal or wood hcalai 

modern.
OIL OUnNKR 

Excellent perromince 
Ouaranlee-i aall>racllon
Oil b

ACME MACHINE SHOP

NOT JUST ANOTHER RUMOR

Wo can citen or Uye Inot ihaniixH.I luur 
overatuflwi aet. |lvln( It tliat NEW 
look ataln.

DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANERS 

Phone 7U er :7D

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOB SALE

i la a flaabl for roar 
rthelda Auto Cacapaay Janaa I

1«41 CHEVROLET I paaaen

areaaaorlea. Mak. otlar. i 
W, Labor Carep. 

ll)> FORD 1
condlllon. h ...... .......... .
WllUrd. */o E ir. nice. I

PAGJ^ B in p w t .

auto I b

OAIU fat fwr Mt .
. Ml IN Aeaaa* Waat.
For SAt^i'iin raN

ber. tMd MftdlUaa. .....

a a r -  *”~
f m S I

Boom 1. Labor Caap.

Far lb* beat boy or Iba b«l

1111 CHEVROLET coupe, aplendkl 
abaM.

IIU  OLDSMODILE 4-door eedaa, Mer

SPECIAL BARGAIN
IIH  CIIEVROLCT atandard 2-door 

Wa abo buy |ood car* at
TOP PRICES

SEE FLETCHER

KELLEY AND CRACGS 
TEXACO SERVICE 

Mala Eaat Pbona.144*

PONTIAC tudor

I CIIEVROLirr town aadaa 
I eLYWOUTH coupe 
I FORD aedan 

-.1 CHEVROLET coup*
«I4 OLDiiUOUILE aedan 

• FOHD truck L. W. U.
.. .  CHEVROLirr truck L. W. D. 
ANO SEVClMf. OLDER CARS Ti 

CI1U08E FROM.
• SEVERSON MOTOR 

SALES
:0t Ird Aee. Waat

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE 
QUALITY FURNITURE 

-LESS FPR SPOT CASH"

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE or OrPOItTUNITY

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

BUILT-IN 
• CABINETS

Slurily well caculru«le<l cablneU In 
aaaortad alia frara II Inchce wide to 
4a Incbea wUe.

JUST THE TlllNO 
TO COMPI.ETi: YOUR KITClltH 

Orinc in your DImenaloiia

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SHUMWAY'!! A

ttEHTIC lanh and cnipuol cleanlnt 
nne* *’«l£j'* m'w

Commerclil - lloaaehnld 
Uasia Valley Rarrtferallon Sarelaa 

DONALD LOUDER 
no DIue Lekaa Dl.d. I'huna IPM-B

RADIO  AND MUSIC
USED piano I a teal banain price. Phone
_ s m . Murtauih. Idaho.______________
PIANO, leather roTcrfl'WurliUer. 1160.00. 

~;r«a arwl Urular FurnUure.__________

FURNITURE, AITLIANCES
l-PIECE walnut dlnlnv roon act. eery (ood.

NEW <Ue.no and chair; 'aini.r aawln, 

OIL HEATKlFfor“rroom«.“ie»j practically

GOOD white aMmtl cookatoe* wllh water
front, m  <th avenue nnrth._________

WniTE'MaJcilc coal ranta wllh re.ar.oir, 
U8.M. terma. Wlban Ualaa._______

OtOIRl*. Twin FalU. Idaho, 

beallanl condition. I’hone 1411,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B ICYCLE SALES & S ERVICE • M ON EY TO  LOAN
DUila* Cnlarr. Ph. Ill UI lUla Aea. S.

' CLEA NERS A DYEliS

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pben* t7«.

•  COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

' FLOOR SANDINO

PbOM IIIIW  a> tIMW.

•  F U R N ITU R E __________■
Unoleum. r*»4y paaiM wall paw. wpUtl 

Ula. Cr«a *  OrtUo. lU tad St. S.

•  OLA SS ^RAD IAtO RS

w tutiiER I 
Sacar lalci
............................ih* Bodera eraj.
Sacar lalcilocklnt. WMtera lloaa t»- 
preteorat. Ph. 141.

•  JAN IT O R  SUPPLIES
T H iE - w S c n i r i s i s - s ;

f  LINOLEUMS
DTaUm'TaTaipUt tile laU.'Bm y i..^

I Mala aeaoa Dortb. Pbota UnR.

> UIM BOGRAPHINQ

k Traal Dglldlni Pbona t041.

P A IN T IN G  *  PAPERING
and paperhanilni. Stuart II

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

S R & UOORS_____________
IINUH atara wisWa aad door*. 
~ aaennt »  Sab*. IH Uala 

> SO. Pbaaa tlTI.

SEW ING MACHINES
‘Ta-v-if.-KJ.-fs.rasT ■

' SIONS & SHOWCARDS

W bim* Adrartlalas. Neos lit

• TA X ID S R U IS T  
m S E B ----fbaaaT iCT--- 333

•  TY PEW R ITE R S

•  W AT E R SOFTENERS
------ T o ssE S 'K s rF C ia r

JUST RECEIVED

FULL CARLOAD

GUARANTEED USED 
• PIANOS 

JO TO PICK niOM 

NEW LOW PRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IF DESIRED

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC and FURNITURE

AUTOS l-’OR SALE

aouth. Viij
1 Plymouth ••

...  ...... ........  - j*«»>r aedaii^iow
ate. Phuiie ISiUlt. Hier. Idaho.______
OR SALEt Good 1111 Chetrolet) (ood
_Whber, Hale Oroundt Saturday.________
94|' D0DGE luaurr ilnar. f1ui<l drive, 
eicelienl condition. Veteran Trallera.

SPECIAL-
1940 FORD PICKUP 

$425.00

McRae Motor Co.

104: FORD 4-door aedaa
1«42 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedaa
1»40 MERCXiny Moor wltla 40,000

1«17 FORD 4-doer ae^a 
l» ll PLYMOUTH coop*
JllT FORD cettp*

SEVERAL SUITABLE 
FOR CHEAP 

TRANSPORTATION
SUCH AS 

»17 PLTHOUTH. 1111.00

1814 PLYMOUTH. IIOO.OO 
1111 WILLYB—Hake offer 
X-t INTERNATIONAL wltb baet bed 
1141 aiEVSOLET *na« track

IF  THERE ISN'T A CAR 
IN THIS BUNCH YOU 

WANT, WE WILL GET 
YOU-ONE

TWILL PAY TO 
SEEMcRAE

SPECIAL BARGAIN
THIS WEEK ONLY 

IM t CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

SEDAN 
very lood condition

ONLY $1,085.00

1 MODEL A pickup
2 INTEIINATIONAL pkkup 
T PLYMOUTH 4-dMr ledan 
V IHIICK S paa..n».r coup.
: Ul.DilUQIIlLE » pauetifer

BALLENGER'S

GUARANTEED CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

PRICED RIOHTI

......... ro.ooo nlle*
1141 DU^^E IS. .lock * trala b«

1941 MERCUIIY coupe, new tirae.

1914 PLYMOUTH 4-l«r aedaa

l i s s i s f c r s z f t a f c i a :

’iiiiE rraKp“ ‘ "“
ill! ^ V B o t n ' t n a k .  

UUral T̂naa 
SPAItXI USED 0AM 

111 lad Ae*. Sa«lk

1141 CH^BLU Raya) 4-4oa« aatei 

>*«> ^^SHODILS (. i-4ter »«4u

1141 ^YUOUni ap**lal 4alu« 

1140 PA»A‘̂ 4-4oor Mdaa  ̂

SimlSloli”
JESSE M. CHASE, INC.

EiUblbhed 1017 
302 Shothone W. ■ Pboni 

PINE AOTOMOHILES
sn

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

DODGE PLYUOUTH
t »  Ird Ava. No.

1DI7 FORD tudor. 4 cylinder 
IV48 PONTIAC 4-door aedan 
1941 LINCOLN 4-loor aedan 
1941 CHEVIIOLET 4-door ee<ian 
II4I UERCUliV 4Hjuur aedan 
1»41 FORD .uper daiui. club cou; 
1D41 PONTIAC 4Mlour aedan 
1040 MERCURY 4-door aedan 
1991 FORD tudor. U motor 
1994 NASH 4 .W  aedan 
I9J1 CHEVROLET pickup

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

S:i Main F.ait Phone Illl-J
GUARANTEP.D A SQUARE DEAL

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

BUY YOUR 

CAR FROM THE OLDI^ST CAR 

DEALER IN MAOIC VAl.I.gY 

ALL MODELS 

AND MAKES. EASY TERMS 

G.M.A.C. FINANCINO

1(17 S'l'UDEUAKLRCoamaQder. radio.
hr.ter, vveJrlve 

1917 PLYMOUTH :-d««r ap«;lal daluie.

1017 STUUEDAKER Champion 4-door 
anlan. haater 

19(7 l-I.VMOUTH :-door aedan auper 
•l.luit. hiatcr 

1317 STUUl:IIAKEn Champion t-doar 
aedan. healer, radio, overdrive 

19t« ClIKVnOLET 2-door aedan, baatM 
1><4 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedaa. baater. 

radio
1»«  tlUICK Super 4-loor aedan. m»- 

ru<jn. lully ojulrped 
1910 CliKVIlOLCT 4-duor aedan. haaUt. 

radio, epotllihl
1940 IIUICK noadmaiur **<taB«Ut. 

fully r«uipp«l
1941 CHEVROLET 4-dool a«]an. haal«
1940 KOKD 4Mloar aedan. haaUr. radio
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. heaUr 
1941 NASH Ambaaaador 4-door aedan.

hcaUr. overdrhe 
1941 OLDSMODILE 7* aedanetl*. 

heaUr. radio, hydromatlc
1940 FOItU 2-<loor aadan. h.aUr, radio
1941 CHEVIIOLET 4-door aedaa. baatar. 

radio, vary dean
1141 PLYKOOTI^ t paaaetvxar cAupa.

114S CllEVROLEt :.door aedan 
1941 FORD 2-door <edan 
1141 CHEVROLET 1  paaaanger < 
li l t  CHEVROLET I-door aedaa.
1H1 CHEVROLET ^door aadan

COMMERCIAL UNITS

]»ll CHEVROLET pkkup
IIU CUEVROLET 1 toa truck
1140 FORD IS  ton truck. &«p*«l axJa
ia>9 FORD IH tm truck
lll»  FORD 1 toa pickup
t i l l  CUEVROLET lea pkkiv

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO-COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. E u t  

Phone 1980

1141 DESOTO elsb «eap*
1141 8UICX •adiaatl* lupat 
1141 CHEVBOLET FleaUlaa Siatt..

maabr. « doar 
II4I CHEVfiOLST StfkaatUr ( 4aar

1141 CHtVROLET SlylauUr.

1141 FOBD I Super Oatua Ui4sr
1142 DESOTO club tMpa 
1141 CIUtrSLBB'dab ao«p«
1141 ^EVROW4doaro«tUlda)uM

1140 FORD ftatlea wacoa

SEVERAL OLDEB MODELS

MAKE y o u r  OWN 

TERMS

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
in i  CHEVROLET car. aa<t U»UMk

Phone Jl, Kimberly.
1117 CHEVROLET' truck (OT tak MiW

—  ................. Pfenaer Tralbr C
l i20 TRAll.^ bouae. m wbaalat a«er r«r>

nlto>^ imT*

m i  m.toR CbeTielti tnek. Is r>o4 • 
dlU«. IMOfc 1 aarth. I waat. H awl*
of Wi»t _FIre Pointa.

l»u« !-D. Tlmee-NVwy
VE3 hooae trailer, aleepa (aar. butaaa 

equlpp«l.prk«I for quick aala.l1M. C u
_be aeen at Dllla Serrke. Haaaen.
ihT iVeo u

A-TRMLER-_______________________
comrorukl* llvla« a«art«a aajrwlxt^.

IKO roRD truck. 2apeed «ala.~UU Una. 
for aale «r will trade for car. U«U» 
houae er aaall fann tractor, t ll JatiaM

-TWO-W tw^epeaj a.1.  >,4  
ck. aicelleat aoadltka. Nr- bad. ataak 
k and tralB bos. Pboat Baflay ITU. 
rtliD* alter liM p. a._____________

19ia SCHULT 
TRAILER COACR

]l feet. I roOM 
NEW PAJNT. NEW TOP 
COMPLETF.LY REBUILT 

SEE TO APPRECIATE

D. J. FOSTER
l i t  Norlh Braadway Bshl. Uaha

GOOD USED TRUCKS
1941 l<i-lon Federal. Browallpa tr«B» 

mUiloB and fUbplat«.
194* Mon F l̂eral. Btcramllp. tra »  

ailulon tacbonelar, low BlUaca.
ALSO NEW 'ntUGSS 

JUST ARRIVED

STOKES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

CO.
Ill 2nd Av  ̂N. Fbaaa SUO

IMS MODEL ess a  M O
4-J ton tractor and 21 fool a«al.

IM l MODEL &oa O  M O

M  ton. 10-wbeeler, tO feet bad.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

ATTENTION .

NEW,

1947

International

KS-5

TRUCK

WITH 48 PASSENGER 
SUPEB10R£CB00L 

BUS BODY

I N a

PHONE m
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Use of Hughes 
Plane Becomes 
Big' Question

■ WAsazttcnoM, h w . « mv-now
that Bo«mn! B a^m * base ttfiat 
boat h u  noktcd MBd «rc& H o n  k 
ttttta tb t qoKtlaa utsc»-«tu t^ to 
b k t e a v t t h ia  
■Aa4 aobo^ to Wuht&ctoQ «m  

M ian hUTtat U 9  «>cttn!ta M«m.
Otnelk&r tt^ tfae rccoastnetloo 

'teuxc cotpontioB^ slrpUoe. Itu t 
»HM9 p «  «p the ------- -
« U m K O  abu« of tb« coct

aocbtt. ta »  Anceltt ftlrcnlt 
sa ji h* b u  addtd Mms 

«Y.gDaon ot bis m  cwecT.
C M t TMak Cm  

K IC  etneUli adcaovtetit* tber 
( M l  thOik op aoy u »  to vhlch tb« 
iMKttV MCKT ItMtf m M  put tb* 
•btp-th* RFC t lo uc td  It tor thi 
w  ptodoctieo bo»jrf M  K vartlflM 
pnjcct « ith  mrntkty uses la  mhtd. 

Bat u t  n r o  omcUl oOd then

tMi bwa'DO word tram the u m j. 
HkT7  or atrfom  tbat tber did or 
did not W Mt tbt pUne. llifl RFC, he 
n ld . can’t  mow tmtu It flndi out 
tbe aerrle«s‘ posttioo.

mrorrnaUoa otncen ^  tbe enaed 
MTTlcei Slid tb v  didn't know t  
thlot about I t

ftU7 0 « t«W A A  
OftldeU ot tetb RFC and the 

war an e u  admlolttraUoQ told a re
porter that U no toreminent asencr 
want! tbe flylDi boat the nonnal 
proceduT* would be tor RFO to 
declare It  nirplus and turn It orer 
to WAA for dlspoeal.

But WAA oXnclaU aold tonlsht 
tbc7 had heard no word from RFO 

bad even unoTtldal Inkllxigi 
from tbe armed eerrlcea. Aayway. 
ooe WAA om da l aald, the dlepoul 
aiencr wlU take no atepi, even In* 
ronnally. untU It geU the olflclal 
notice that tbe ihlp U fuiplus.

So tbe «1B,000,000 quesUon li stlU 
iust that

GOES TO B0 I6E
rA n um O O . Nov. 8-n . K. RuU 

chesoo made a recent butlness trip 
to Boise.

STUffy^OSTK/lS?
thott g job fcf tiwwf'qild

..Kw MEN1H0LATUM TWINS

Farming in Idaho 
Called Pleasure

BOISB, Nor. e (/P)-ldabo'a ash- 
like Mil and tbe capacity "to turn 
w«t«r-on and off aa it  U needed" 
makes fanning a pleasure compared 
to acrlenlture In Trance, Francois 
BatalUe, young farmer of Oise, 
Prance, said after eompleUog a stay 
of lour weeks on the farm of F. W.
Orlm. Nampa. ---

BatalUe, wbo is studying farming 
methods In several stales, was moit 
Impressed with the ash-Uke soils 
'‘that make farming so easjr.”

He also was Impressed witb me* 
chanlcal barrestlng of sugar beeU 
and remarked that In France there 
Is a lot of mud during the' harrest 
season and all sugar beet harvesting 
Is done by.hand.

BatalUe, an agriculture student; 
at the Dntveralty of Paris, has been 
studying American haying methods; 
and hopes to apply some of those 
ideu In France.

Soapless? r’
MTTOHELL. lo d , NOT. •  ( f f ^  

<n» Indiana BUte Pooltzy. 
clstlon. cootendlzif that "uk»  a n 
as badly needed in Xoropt as 
grain and flour." ...................*

l o s n  «ldNO-TRUt 
• BAZSproN. KOT. e-JimmrDaw.

a o T O a u S ^  tbs 
W soTBd by the I«yal O r d ? o f r . Pendletdn*s

FINEST 100 PER CENT VIRGIN WOOL
______ -T A M  TACATION •

FAIRFIELD. Nov. 8— IfK  and 
Mrs. George Kiser hava gooe en a

G e t  W e ll

QUICKER
"a'sraj* 

FOLEY’S S s a S .

ART HOGGAN
rA lN T lN O  

rA P Z B  BANGDfG

Here’s What You Have Been 

Waiting fo r ...

CHILDRENS ALL-WOOL

COATS&HOODS
* 1 9 .7 5  »  « 2 2 .5 0

•  Sizes 8 to 14

•  Colors of red 

orgrreen
•  A few with 

fur trims

S m ooth, f ln e  q u a l i l j  

fa b r ic s  th a t  a r e  a ll 

w o o l J u s t  th e  r i s h t  

w e ig h t f o r  coW  w in t e r  

d a y s  a h e a d . New»' 

d e v e r  s t y le s . E x p e r t  

w o rk m a n s h ip

M a in  F lo o r  R e a d y  

to  W e a r  D e p t.

'*Jackie-TofSnowSuits
$1190

Sizes 4 to 8

B n s r .. .  It’s and ill wind that blows shrill and cold 
In winter, but it won't sp<4l the fun of the happy 
^tinsster who snuggles into his “Jackie Tot” out- 
tit. Snow suits that will delight clothes conscious 
“Uttte ^ t h e r "  and please practical mother—A 
T m 'iy  p la id  x ip  jacket tops tip front sl«i pants with
t ip  a n k le ts  t h a t  p u ll oq e a s ily  o v e r  h e a v y  shoes__
lined throughout and with helmet to match. All wool. 
Blue or brown combinations. 4 to 8.

BOYS* BALCONY

FOOTWEAR
OF NATIONALL RECOGNIZED QUALITY IS 

FEATURED IN OUR EXCLUSIVE JUVENILE 

SHOE DEPARTMENT DOWNSTAIRS. . . .

BOYS’ BROWN ELK

School Oxfords
(Soft brown elk In new style moccasin toe-, heavy 
rubber soles sewed, three eyelets with heavy raw
hide laces. Made for the A  ft 
rugged boy. Sizes 1 to 6 _____________

THEY’RE HERE! BOYS’ 10-mCH

PULL-ON BOOTS
Blnck retan leather, plain toe, welt sewed instep strap and stay>up strap 
at top. Heavy sturdy cord soles. Q/\ n r  
Sizes 21/j tQ 51/.. A STAR .BRAND BOOT___________________

BOYS’ 8-lNCH

LOGGER BOOTS
Black retan leather, plain toe, full gusset tongue. Leather soles, with cord 
top soles for extra wear. Q o  o jr 
Sizes 2Vi to 5«^. A STAR BRAND BOOT___________ _______O Q .y O

NEW! RED MOCCASIN

OXFORDS
for school girls

Red elk with white rubber soles, excellent 
for school and sports wear. Just what every 
girl is wanting. (]>o OQ 
Sizes 4 to 71,1. ..............................

LITTLE BOYS’ AND G IRIS’

COWBOY BOOTS
Novelty brown and beige with not too high heel. Lined. 
Fancy pull on straps. Sizes 8i/4 to 11___________________ S8-90

Boys’ Four-Buckle 

OVERSHOES
•  U. S. Brand •  First Grade Rubber

Novelty wool plaids with zipper front

Tea. these are Uie'klnd that win stand aU the wear 
that Ijoys ^  give them and at the same time keep 
their feet dry and w m .  * t f in  n o  
Get your* today !______________________ « b O « J O

Jtia l In. New Shlpmral Childrens’

HOUSESHOES
Sizes 6 to 11________ !_____ .C.$2.98

Sizes 12 to 3 ________________ 53JJ5

Blatnkets
S 2 L 5 0

•  Solid colora or sWpw

•  Size 72x90

Here It Is, America’s best known virgin 
wool blanket in a fiiie range of colors 
and stripes. Choose yours today.

WOOL 0’ THE WESrS

Health Ray BLANKETS
> 100% Virgin Wool > Size 72x90

Beautiful two-lone all over patterns, in a thick set Tirgin wool blanket. 
Nationally known quality brought to you <P-| n  CA 
here at moderate prices .................. ..............................®

Chatham’s WilshireBlankets
•  100% Virgin Wool , •  Size 72x90

$ 1250

Here’s a blanket that will go a long, long ways in Keep
ing you warm on cold wintry nights ahead. Pastel 
shades of Hue, pink, peach, rose and green.

PENDLETON BLANKETS
•  89% Wool, 11% Cotton

•  Size 66x84

•  Dark Shades with Colorful Stripe Borders

Pendletons famous service blankets that represent a big value. 7 K 
They’re 89% wool—they’re warmi They’ll wearl__ __________ tD Q .O

Wool Filled, Satin .

COMFORTERS

$ 1 8 7 5

Size 72x84 

Colors of 

Blue or 

Rose

The wool filled comforter Is still a great favorite with many people; Fin# 
quality, lustrous satin covcred. See all the above numbers from the seleo* 
tions shown in our . . .  . • .

Downstairs Bedding Department

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ I f  I t  h i / t  lO g h t — B r i n g  I t  B a c K ’  .


